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THE STATE OF MAINE 
PUBLICITY BUREAU
Official Information Service
In addition to carrying out an extensive year-round 
promotional campaign, the Maine Publicity Bureau 
operates the most outstanding State-wide, free infor­
mation service in the Country. Pictured above is our 
Kittery Information Center at the “Gateway to 
Maine,” the intersection of U. S. Route 1 and the 
Maine Turnpike.
You will find branch information offices located at 
strategic points throughout the State, our New York 
Office at 48 Rockefeller Plaza, and our Canadian Office 
at the Laurentian Hotel, Montreal, P. Q., Canada.
We cordially invite you to make full use of our 
facilities—before you leave home, to help you plan 
your visit, and after you arrive in Maine, to help make 
your visit more enjoyable.
Branch Offices 
KITTERY—PORTLAND 
BANGOR—CALAIS—CUMBERLAND 
FRYEBURG—NEW YORK CITY 
MONTREAL, CANADA
For Additional Information, write:
MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
9 2 2  Gateway Circle Portland, Maine 0410 2
MOTORING THRU  
MAINE
THIRTY-SEVENTH EDITION
A  description o f principal highway routes, together with an 
a lphabetical gazetteer o f towns and place names in the State o f 
Maine, including notes o f interest on each, plus outstanding places 
to  stop, eat and shop. A  classified index o f advertisers will be 
found on the next e igh t pages.
It should be remembered th a t in Maine, as in most o f New Eng­
land, a "to w n " is geographically a "tow nship," averaging some 
36 square miles. Thus several villages or town centers may be in­
cluded in a named "to w n ." Most such village centers, usually high­
way junctions, relate to  the name o f the town, but with the prefixes 
North, South, East or W est. In most such cases notation is made 
under the name o f the Town itself. V illage centers with names 
d iffe ren t from the town are separately listed. Code numbers fo l­
lowing Town names refer to  the approximate location on the o f­
fic ia l State o f Maine H ighway Map.
W e hope you will have a wonderful tim e in Maine with 
M O T O R IN G  THRU M A IN E  as your constant companion.
STATE OF MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
Gateway Circle 
PORTLAND, MAINE 04102
For Your Protection . . .
The official designation o f M A IN E  PUBLICITY BUREAU 
Branch Offices. O ur services are free; our only purpose to  
help you ge t the most out o f a visit to  Maine.
M O T O R I N G  T H R U  M A I N E
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Special Menu fo r Children
Portland and Kittery, Maine Open 7 A. M. 
to 1 A.M.
STEAK HOUSES
V A L L E 'S  — K I T T E R Y  In t. Rte. 95 at M a in e -N .H . Line 
V A L L E 'S  —P O R TLA N D  Maine Turnp ike E x it 8
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GUEST HOUSES
Brazzell’s Tourist Home, Fairfield ..................................................  45
Dow Cottage Inn, Bar Harbor ........................................................ 22
Dunelawn, Ogunquit .......................................................................  75
Laird’s Guest House, York Beach ..................................................  123
HOTELS AND INNS
Augusta House, Augusta ....... ......................................................  1®
Bar Harbor Motor Inn, Bar Harbor ....... .......................................  21
Beachwocd Hotel and Motel, Old Orchard B e a c h ..........................  77
Blethen House Inn and Motel, Dover-Foxcroft ...............................  42
Bowdoin Hotel, Brunswick .............................................................  32
Camden Manor, Camden ................................................................  34
Chapman House, Ogunquit ...................................................... • • 74
The Claremont, Southwest Harbor ................. ...............................  105
Clarendon Inn, Bangor .................................................................... 17
Cleftstone Manor Motor Inn, Bar Harbor ......................................  22
Cliff House & Motels, Ogunquit ...................................................... 74
Forefathers Inn, Kennebunkport ....................................................  57
Green Gables Inn, Camden .........................................................  35
Greenville Inn, Greenville .............................................................  49
Higgins Beach Inn, Scarborough ..................................................  83
Holiday House, Castine ................................................................  37
Jed Prouty Tavern & Lodge, Bucksport .......................................... 33
The Kennebunk Inn, Kennebunk ..................................................  57
Linekin Bay Resort, Boothbay Harbor ............................................ 28
The Lookout Resort, Ogunquit ........................................................ 75
Narragansett-By-The-Sea, Kennebunk Beach ...............................  58
The Newcastle Inn, Newcastle ......................................................  68
New Meadows Inn - Motor Hotel, West Bath .................................  116
The New Lincoln Hotel, Cornish ....................................................  39
Pemaquid Motor Hotel, Pemaquid Point ........................................  81
Seacrest Inn On The Sea, Kennebunkport......................................  57
Shawmut Inn, Kennebunkport ........................................................ 56
Sheraton-Eastland Motor Hotel, Portland ....................................  87
Sky Ledge and Motel, Jackman ....................................................  54
Squaw Mountain At Moosehead, Greenville .................................  50
The Stowe House, Brunswick ........................................................ 32
Testa’s, Bar Harbor .......................................................................  20
Trailing Yew Inn, Monhegan Island .............................................  67
The Wentworth House, Kennebunk Beach ..................................... 39
LOBSTER POUNDS
Cape Neddick Lobster Pound, Cape Neddick .............................  123
Ogunquit Lobster Pound, Ogunquit ...............................................  76
Witham's Lobster Pound, Rockland  ........................................  98
MOTELS AND MOTOR COURTS
Airline Motor Court, Brewer .........................................................  17
Ann’s Motel and Rooms, Norridgewock ......................................  71
All States Cabins, Ogunquit ...........................................................  74
Atlantic Motor Inn, Wells Beach ..................................................  115
Bar-H Motel, Sanford ...................................................................... 100
Barton’s Motel, Bar Harbor ...........................................................  20
Beach House and Motel, Ogunquit ...............................................  75
Beachwood Hotel and Motel, Old Orchard Beach ........................  77
Bear Mountain Village, South Waterford ........................................  112
Beau Rivage Motel, Old Orchard Beach ........................................  77
Belfast Motor Inn, Belfast .............................................................  25
Belle of Maine Motor Court, Wells ................................................. 115
Blaine Motor Inn, South Portland ................................................. 85
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Marne Best $$$$ Value 
High Quality Rooms Famous Food
CHARTER
HOUSE
MOTOR HOTELS
RO O M  RATES 6/15 to  9 /15
Single— $12.50 to  $16.50 Double and Twin— $16.50 to  $22.00
Family Rooms— 3 to 5 persons— $19.50 to  $28.00
Approved A A A  MobilTravel
All Major Credit Cards Honored 
SWIMMING POOL AIR CONDITIONED
l / I T T C D V  U. S. 95 interchange betw een Maine and N ew  
IXI I I l K I I H am pshire Turnpikes. Tel. 207 - 439-2000.
n n n T I  A K i n  Maine Turnpike, Westbrook, E xit 8. r U K I LA In  U: Tei. 207  - 7 7 5 -3 7 1 1 .
TO LL FREE RESERVATION SERVICE
Dial 1-800-221-2662
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Marion Village Motor Inn, Camden ...............................................  34
McKay Cottages, Bar Harbor ........................................................ 19
Milestone Motor Court, Ogunquit ..................................................  76
Moody’s Motel, Waldoboro .........................................................  110
Moosehead Motel, Rockwood ........................................................ 98
Nautilus Motel, Kennebunkport ....................................................  56
Ne'r Beach Motel, Moody .............................................................  115
New Colonial Motel, Ellsworth ........................................................... 44
Norseman Motor Inn, Ogunquit .......................................................  73
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Park Rest Motel, Hampden ...........................................................  18
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Pride Motel & Cottages, West Scarborough ...................................  84
Quality Motel Wonder View, Bar Harbor ........................................  21
Queen City Motel, Bangor .................................................................. 16
Race’s Motor Court, No. Edgecomb .............................................  72
Richardson's Motel, Bridgton ........................................................ 30
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Royal Motor Inn, South Portland ...............................................  86
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Sea Chambers Motor Lodge, Ogunquit .......................................... 75
Sea Gull Motor Inn, Wells .............................................................  115
Sea Spray Motor Inn, Kennebunk Beach ........................................  58
Seven Mountains Motel, Rockport .................................................  97
Simpson's, Sebago Lake ...............................................................  101
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Howard Johnson’s
ON THE PIKE (1-95) — Kennebunk (North and South), 
Cumberland, Gray, Gardiner, Lewiston
AUGUSTA — 48 Western Avenue
BANGOR* — 1-95 at Odlin Road
BRUNSWICK — Route I
NAPLES — (Summer only) — Route 302
PORTLAND* — 1-95, Exit 8, 155 Riverside Ct.
SOUTH PORTLAND — 675 Main Street (Route I)
WELLS BEACH — (Summer only) — Route 1
MORE THAN 850 RESTAURANTS 
AND 425 MOTOR LODGES FROM 
COAST TO COAST
* w ith  m o to r lo d g e
. HOWARD
JownsonJ
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Spruce View Motor Court, Camden .................................................  35
Stagecoach Inn, South Portland ......................................................  91
Star Dust Motel, Houlton ............................................................... 53
Strawberry Hill Motor Court, Rockland ..........................................  96
Stucco Lodge Motel, Bangor .......................................................... 17
Sunnyside Motel, Bar Harbor ........................................................ 19
Sunset Pines Motel, Bar Harbor ....................................................  21
Tallwood Motor Court, Wells .......................................................... 114
Tilton Motel, South Portland ........................................................ 84
Towne Motel, Skowhegan .............................................................  103
Tracy’s Motel and Restaurant, Cherryfield ..................................... 38
Turnpike Motel, Kennebunk ...........................................................  57
Twin City Motel, Brewer ................................................................  18
University Motor Inn, Orono ...........................................................  79
Village View Motel, Waldoboro ....................................................  111
Ware’s Motor Court, Wells ...........................................................  114
Waves Motel, Old Orchard Beach ..................................................  78
Wedgwood Arms Motor Inn, Bangor .............................................  16
Wells-Moody Motel, Ogunquit ........................................................  74
White House Motel, Bangor ...........................................................  16
Whitfield's Motor Court, Wiscasset ...............................................  119
The Wind Song Motel, Old Orchard Beach ...................................  77
Wonderview Motor Village, Wells .................................................  114
Yankee Clipper Motor Inn, Belfast .................................................  24
MUSEUMS
Bath Marine Museum, Bath ...........................................................  23
Colonel Black House, Ellsworth ....................................................  44
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Doll Museum, Newcastle ................................................................  68
Nordica Homestead Museum, Farmington ....................................  45
Perry’s Tropical Nut House, Belfast ...............................................  25
The Shaker Museum, Poland Spring ............................................. 83
REGIONAL ASSOCIATIONS
Sebago-Long Lakes Association, Sebago Lake .............................. 101
RESTAURANTS, DINING ROOMS,LUNCH ROOMS AND DRIVE-INS
A & W Restaurant, South Portland ...............................................  85
Airline Motor Court, Brewer .........................................................  17
‘ Anthony's, Portland .......................................................................  89
‘ Atlantic Motor Inn, Wells Beach ..................................................  115
‘ Augusta House, Augusta ............................................................... 15
‘ Bar Harbor Motor Inn, Bar Harbor ................................................. 21
Barbara Dean’s Ogunquit ............................................................... 76
‘ Blethen House, Dover-Foxcroft ........................................................ 42
The Bridge End, Deer Isle ...........................................................  41
Bridgeway Restaurant, South Portland ..........................................  85
Boone’s, Portland ........................................................................... 87
‘ Bowdoin Hotel, Brunswick ............................................................. 32
‘ Burnett’s, York Village .................................................................... 122
‘ Cape Neddick Lobster Pound, Cape N eddick.................................  123
‘ Cascade Lodge and Cottages, Saco .............................................  84
‘ The Cheechako, Damariscotta ......................................................  40
‘ Clare’s Restaurant and Dolphin Room, Brunswick ........................  32
The Clarissa lllsley Tavern, Damariscotta ................................... 40
‘ Cliff House, Ogunquit ......................................    74
Cole Farms, Gray ........................................................................... 49
Colonial Restaurant and Lounge, Ellsworth ................................... 44
‘ Country Way Restaurant, South Paris ............................................ 80
Dairy Queen - Brazier, Falmouth ....................................................  93
Dairy Queen - Brazier, North Windham ........................................  117
Dairy Queen - Brazier, Rockland ..................................................  96
Dairy Queen - Brazier, Westbrook .......................................  88
Dairy Queen - Brazier, Woolwich .................................................  120
Deroche’s Birchwood Restaurant, Yarmouth .................................  121
The Diner’s Restaurant, Damariscotta .......................................... 40
Dodge Inn, North Edgecomb ........................................................... 71
Dog House Restaurant and Drive Inn, Wiscasset ..........................  119
‘ Dunelawn, Ogunquit .......................................................................  75
The Elms, Wells ............................................................................. 114
Emerson’s Smorgasbord, East Edgecomb ......................................  43
Farmington Motel, Farmington ......................   46
Fat Boy Drive In, Brunswick ............................................................ 32
The Fellsmoor, Yarmouth ................................................................  121
‘ Fisherman’s Wharf, Bar Harbor ....................................................  22
‘ The Fish Net, Bar Harbor ............................................................... 20
Flanders Bay Cabins, East Sullivan .............................................  107
‘ Forefathers Inn, Kennebunkport ....................................................  57
Forest City Southgate Restaurant, Scarborough ............................  84
‘ Galley Restaurant, Falmouth .........................................................  92
‘ Gene's Restaurant, Skowhegan ......................................................  103
The Helm Restaurant, Rockport ....................................................  97
The Hickory Pit, Sanford .............................................................  100
‘ Higgins Beach Inn, Scarborough ................................................... 83
‘ Holiday Inn, Portland ...................................................................... 88
*Ho Sai Guy, Veazie ......................................................................  110
Howard Johnson’s, Augusta .........................................   7
Howard Johnson's, Bangor ...........................................................  7
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- In Maine...
A L L  A L O N G  T H E  T U R N P I K E
AM long the Maine Turnpike, you’ll find LUMS 
with “Easy-Off, Easy-On” turnpike access serv­
ing the kind of food that’s “easy-in”. Fine 
family atmosphere, instant waitress service, 
famed Roast Beef on a bun, Great Maine 
Lumberjack Sandwiches, “Down-East” Seafood 
Specialties, moderately priced dinners and a 
menu-full of tasty snacks for the traveling 
family. When it comes to food . . . LUMS is 
one of Maine’s main attractions!
★  SOUTH PORTLAND- 8 1 8  Main Street. (Route 1) 
i f  WESTBROOK -  Bradlees Shopping Center
★  LEWISTON -  Lisbon Street
★  BANGOR-  643 Broadway
(in front of Bangor Shopping Center)
K i n d l y  M e n t i o n  M o t o r i n g -  T h r u  M a i n e
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Howard Johnson’s, South Portland .............................................. 7
Howard Johnson’s, Wells Beach .................................................  7
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* Ivey’s Motel, Houlton ....................................................................  53
'Jed Prouty Tavern & Lodge, Bucksport .......................................... 33
Jed’s Restaurant, Belfast ............................................................... 25
Jordan’s Restaurant, Locke Mills ..................................................  63
*The Kennebunk Inn, Kennebunk ....................................................  57
'Lakeshore Motel & Restaurant, No. Livermore ............................  63
'Lano’s, South Portland ....... ............................................................  86
The Lookout Hotel, Ogunquit .......................................................... 75
Lums, Bangor .................................................................................. 9
Lums, Lewiston ..............................................................................  9
Lums, South Portland ...................................................................... 9
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'Madison’s Motor Inn, Rumford ...................................................... 99
'Marion Village Motor Inn, Camden ................................................. 34
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Ogunquit Lobster Pound, Ogunquit ...............................................  76
The Ogunquit Motel, Ogunquit ........................................................ 75
The Olde Grist Mill, Kennebunkport ............................................ 55
*0 Sole Mio, Skowhegan ..................................................................  103
Pagoda Restaurant, Portland ........................................................  90
'The Pier On The Damariscotta, Damariscotta ..............................  40
Pilot's Grill, Bangor ...................................................................... 18
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•The Sands, York Beach ................................................................  123
•Shawmut Inn, Kennebunkport ........................................................ 56
*Sheraton-Eastland Motor Hotel, Portland ..................................... 87
The Silent Woman, Waterville ......................................................  112
*Sky Lodge, Jackman ...................................................................... 54
*Sleepytown Motel and Resort, Wells .............................................  113
•Smith Farm, West Falmouth ...........................................................  93
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STATE POLICE 
STATIONS
The Maine State Police invites all motorists in 
Maine to use its services for the assistance and 
protection of the public. Listed below are the 
locations of Maine State Police stations and their 
telephone numbers. Use this list in case of acci­
dents, road trouble, routing or other information 
and assistance.
Headquarters Augusta Tel 289-2155
Troop A Kittery 99 439-0922
Troop B Scarboro 99 883-4327
Troop C Skowhegan 99 474-3359
Troop D Thomaston 99 354-2522
Troop E Orono 99 866-2122
Troop F Houlton 99 532-2261
Troop G (Maine Turnpike 
Patrol)
So. Portland V 772-7766
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Cities, Towns and Villages 
In Maine; Where To 
Stop, Shop, Eat and Sleep
(Reference following town name indicates location on 
Official Maine Highway Map)
ABBOT. (E-8) On Routes 15 and 16, next west o f G u ilfo rd , Pis­
cataquis County. Piscataquis River. Kingsbury Stream, Piper 
Pond. Farming, lumbering, wood products, tourist inns, service 
trades. Settled 1805.
A C T O N . ( B-13) On Route 109, next northwest o f Sanford, York 
County. Mousam, G reat East Lakes. Loon, Pleasant, W ilson, 
Balch Ponds. Lake, hill, woods terra in. Farming, orcharding, 
lum bering, youth comps, summer cottages. O ld  silver mine. 
Settled 1772. Local roads to  Shapleigh, Newfield, Lebanon.
AD D ISO N . (J-10) On local roads and Route 187, o ff Route I, 
south o f Colum bia and Colum bia Falls, W ashington County. 
Pleasant River, Cape Split and Harbor, Indian River inlet, o ff­
shore islands. Fishing, boatyards, sardine canning, summer co t­
tages. Stores, service trades. Beautiful coastal scenery. Set­
tled 1780.
A LB IO N . (E-10) On Routes 9 and 202, 26.2 miles northwest o f 
Augusta, Kennebec County. Farming, lumbering. Local roads 
to ad jo ining townships. Stores and service trades. A lb ion, 
South A lb ion villages. Organized early 1800's.
ALEXANDER. (J -8 ) On Route 9, 14 miles west o f Calais, eastern 
W ashington County. Meddybemps, Pleasant, Barrows, Poco- 
moonshine Lakes. Lumbering, farm ing, sporting camps. Set­
tled 1810.
ALFRED. ( B-13) On Routes 4 and 202, terminus o f Route I I I .  
Next north o f Sanford, York County. Shire town. O ldest 
court records in U. S. H istoric homes. Elm-shaded streets. 
Farming, lumbering, stores, service trades, touris t inns. Li­
braries. Christian Brothers Academy. Settled 1764.
A LLA G A S H . ( G-1 ) "End o f the road" p lantation northwest 
Aroostook County. On Route 161 from Fort Kent, junction o f 
Routes I and I I .  Largest organized te rrito ry  in Maine, on 
edg es o f Northern Aroostook wilderness. Confluence o f St. 
John, Allagash, L ittle  Black Rivers. V illage centers A 'iagash, 
Dickey. Local roads lead only few miles toward the w ilder­
ness, roadless area o f about 2,000 square miles.
A L N A . ( E - l l )  On Route 218, next west o f Newcastle, Lincoln 
County. Farming, lumbering. Head Tide village, on Sheepscot 
River. Birthplace Edwin A rling ton  Robinson, poet. H istoric 
church ( 1789).
A LTO N . (0 -8 )  On Route 16, next north o f O ld Town, Penob­
scot County. Farming, lumbering, much swampland. Birch 
Stream, Holland, Pickerel Ponds. Formerly pa rt o f A rgyle . 
Settled 1810.
AMHERST. (H -9 ) On Routes 9 and 181, in north central Han­
cock County, north o f Ellsworth. Lumbering, farm ing, sport­
ing camps. W est Branch o f Union River. Forested, hilly, 
swamp areas. '
AM ITY. (1-5) Farming town in Southern Aroostook County, on 
Route I. North A m ity  village, on Route I. Local side roads. 
Route I follows high ridge, through township, with panoramic 
views as fa r as M t. Katahdin, 50 miles to  the west.
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ANDOVER. (B-IO) On Routes 5 and 120, north central O xford 
County, 15.3 miles northwest o f Rumford. Site o f Bell Tele­
phone's g ian t "Telstar" sate llite tracking station. Farming, lum­
bering, tourist inns, sporting camps. Ellis River, tributaries, 
draining mountainous terra in. W in te r sports center. W ood 
products. Settled 1780. Stop a t O ffic ia l Inform ation Center.
A N SO N . (D -9) On Routes 16, 43, 148 and 201, west bank o f 
Kennebec River, opposite Madison, Somerset County. Farm­
ing, lumbering, wood products. Anson Academ y (1823). 
Stores, touris t inns, service trades. Settled 1775. Carrabassett 
River joins Kennebec. S tart o f A rno ld Trail, North Anson to  
Canadian border, over Routes 16 and 27.
APPLETON. ( F - l l )  On Routes 105 and 131, next north o f Union, 
Knox County. Farming, lumbering. A pple ton, North, W est, 
Burkettville villages. A pple ton Ridge, Kennebec Pond, St. 
G eorge River, Pettengill Stream Heavily-wooded. Settled 1775.
ARRO W SIC. ( E-12) On Route 127, next south o f W oolw ich, o ff 
Route I, Sagadahoc County. Local roads to shore points on 
Kennebec, Sasanoa, Back River, Hockamock Bay. Lim ited 
farm ing, summer cottages, fishing. Settled 1625.
ARUNDEL. (C -14) Located in popular resort section o f coastal 
York County. Bounded by Kennebunk, Kennebunkport and 
Biddeford.
A SH LAN D . (H -3 ) Comm ercial, small industry, farm ing, lumber­
ing center, 20 miles west o f Presque Isle. Edge o f Centra l 
Aroostook County wilderness. On Route I I ,  north-south Aroos­
took Scenic Highway and Route 163 from  Presque Isle. Aroos­
took River. Settled 1835. M a jor woods roads westerly from  
Route I I to  Big Machias Lake, River areas. Potato, lumber 
shipping point. Several churches, local bank, postoffice, po in t 
fo r sporting camps in outlying lake and forest areas. Sheridan 
village on local side road north o f town center.
ATHENS. ( E-9) On Routes 43 and 150, originates Route 151, 
Somerset County. Somerset Academ y. Farming, lum bering. 
Stores, service trades. Settled 1782.
ATKIN SO N . (F-8) On local roads, next east o f Dover-Foxcroft, 
next north o f Charleston, southern Piscataquis County. On 
south bank Piscataquis River. A ld e r Stream. Farming, lumber­
ing. Settled 1804.
AUBURN. ( C - l l )  On Routes 4, I I ,  100, 121, 122, 136, and 202. 
Shire c ity  o f Androscoggin County. "Tw in" c ity  with Lewiston 
as "industria l heart o f M aine." Score o f shoe factories, in­
dustry firs t established in Maine here in 1836. Com m ercial, 
shopping center. Hotels, motels, restaurants, tourist inns. Lost 
Valley Ski Area close to  C ity . Prospect H ill G o lf C lub (9-35), 
M artinda le C ountry C lub (18-71). Carnegie Library. Andros­
coggin H istorical Society lib ra ry  and collection in County
Air Conditioned Phone 783-2044
Wall to Wall Carpet Area Code 207
PINELAND MOTEL
AUBURN, MAINE
On U. S. Route 202 and 100, 2 M iles North of 
Maine Turnpike, Auburn E xit 12 
JOHN and JUDY KENNEDY, Innkeepers
Phone in Room Swim m ing Pool Color T.V.
ROLANDEAU'S RESTAURANT
775 Washington Street Route 100 Auburn, Maine
SPECIALIZING IN
Roast Beef — Beef Wellington — Baked Stuffed Lobsters
TEL. 784-6722
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Courthouse. Stop a t O ffic ia l Inform ation Bureau in Cham ber 
o f Commerce. Bridges across Androscoggin River to  Lewiston.
AU G U STA. ( E - l l )  On Routes 3, 8, 9, I I .  17, 27, 100, 201, 202 
and terminus o f 101 mile M aine Turnpike. State C ap ita l c ity  
on Kennebec River. Maine C ap ito l, designed by Bulfinch, 
b u ilt o f Hallowell granite. State Museum in C ap ito l Building. 
M aine State Library. Blaine Mansion, official home o f Gover-
The Augusta House —  A u g u sta
200 modern comfortable accommodations — TV, radios, 
sprinklers. Exceptional downcast foods — dining room, 
pleasant cocktail lounge. Unusually fine Convention and 
Banquet facilities. — Family rates. Children free. Free 
on-premises parking. Tel. 623-3821.
Richard L. Schenk, Mgr.
The CENTRAL Location in Central Maine
RIVERSIDE MOTEL
Radios—TV’s 
R easonable R ates  
K itchenette plus all the fixings.
2 MILES NORTH OF AUGUSTA — ROUTE 201 
Open year round ’til 1:00 A.M.
nors. C ap ito l Park. W est View G o lf Course (18-70), Augusta 
C ountry C lub (18-70). Lithgow Library. H istoric churches. 
Fort W estern (1754). Augusta State H ospita l. M A IN E  STATE 
POLICE HEADQUARTERS A N D  TROOP STATION. Cham­
ber o f Commerce Inform ation C enter a t tra ffic  circle. 
AU R O R A . (H -9 ) On Routes 9 and 179, north central Hancock 
County, north o f Ellsworth and east o f Amherst village. Side 
road from Route 9, east o f village, to  G reat Pond (P lantation 
No. 33), hunting and fishing area. Lumbering, sporting camps. 
East o f Aurora village Route 9 follows an alluvial ridge. "The 
W hales Back," with extensive swamplands, wilderness views. 
A V O N . (C -9 ) W ooded, mountainous township on Sandy River 
and Route 4, between Strong and Phillips, Franklin County. 
Local roads to  woods, farm sections. M t. Blue (3187) and part 
o f M t. Blue State Park (see W e ld ) in southern township. 
BAILEYVILLE. (K-8) On Routes I and 9 and St. C roix River, 
eastern W ashington County. W oodland village, site o f St. 
C roix Paper Company. Grand Falls Lake Flowage enters St. 
C roix River a t Kellyland Settlement, northern town boundary. 
BAILEY ISLAND. ( D-13) Terminus o f Route 24, Harpswell Town, 
Cum berland County. Tip o f peninsula. Popular summer resort,
Have Breakfast 
8:00 -  10:00
Luncheon
11:30-2:30
AT
ROCK OVENS
Route 24 — At the Bridge
or Dinner
5:30 - 8:30
Bailey Island
OPEN JUNE 25th TO LABOR DAY 
Phone 833-5546 Operating over 40 Seasons
M. and S. WHITNEY, Proprietors
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Cook's Island View Motel and Cabins
Route 24 Bailey Island, Maine 04003
Follow Route No. 1 to Route 24 just North of Brunswick Naval 
Air Station. Large living room, bedroom com bination with bath 
and showers. Boating, Fishing, Swimm ing. Several restaurants 
nearby. M oderate rates.
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Cook, owners Tel. 833-7780
fishing village. Tuna fishing, boats fo r charter. G if t  shops, 
tourist inns, picnicking, beautiful coastal scenery.
BALD W IN . (B-12) Farming, orcharding, lumbering town on 
western boundary o f Cum berland CounTy. East Baldwin v il­
lage, on Routes I I  and 113. W est Baldwin village on Routes 
5, 113 and 117. North Baldwin v illage on local road off Route 
107.
BANCROFT. (1-6) Small, heavily-forested farm ing com munity in 
Southern Aroostook, on side road o ff Route 171, connecting 
with Route 2A at Haynesville, Route I a t Selden and Route 169 
at Danforth. Villages o f Bancroft, South Bancroft and North 
Bancroft. Settled in 1830.
BANG O R. (G -9) On Routes IA , 2, 9, 15, 100, 222 and te r­
minus o f Route 202, 4 exits on Interstate 95. Third largest c ity  
in Maine, head o f tidew ater on Penobscot River. Gateway to  
northern and eastern Maine. Industrial, d is tribu ting , com­
mercial, banking, shopping center. Hotels, motels, restaurants, 
departm ent stores, inns, professions, service trades. Highway, 
airlines hub. Penobscot Valley C ountry C lub (18-72). Bangor 
International A i-p o rt. Hospitals, churches, libraries, museums. 
H istoric homes. Former lumber shipping capita l o f world.
WHITE HOUSE MOTEL
COLD BROOK EXIT INTERSTATE 95, M.R.C. BANGOR, MAINE 
Phone 862-7801
Approved R easonable P rices
43 MODERN UNITS EXECUTIVE SUITE
Clean Quiet R estful W/W Carpeting Air Conditioned 
Tile Bath and Showers F ree T.V. and Phones
QUEEN CITY MOTEL
1476 Hammond St.
Close to Bangor Airport
T.V.
Bangor On Route 2
N ext Door to Pilot’s Grill
A ir Condition
Lowest R ates in Bangor 
For R eservations (207) 942-4611 
RON ST. PIER R E, Your Host and M anager
W ed g w o o d  A rm s
i t  d o t  c J , n n
480 Main Street Bangor, Maine 04401
A A A -A M H A  V2 m ile from  center o f  tow n. R estaurant, 
free  color TV, phones— 24 hour serv ice , individual th er­
m o sta ts , a ir  conditioned, tu b /sh o w er  com b., 43 un its, 
ex ecu tiv e  su ite , con n ectin g  un its. Open a ll year. A ll m a­
jor cred it cards. Rt. 1A Junction  In tersta te  395. Tel. 
942-5281. N ew  24-hour serv ice  sta tio n s  on eith er side.
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SWIMMING POOL
TV and Telephone
Phone (207) 942-4817 Open All Year
STUCCO LODGE MOTEL
1382 State Street M. R. B., Bangor, Maine 04401
Route 2, 4 M iles North, Bangor 
Proprietors, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stevens 
Take Hogan Rd. E xit from  Int. 95, Turn left on U. S. No. 2
CLARENDON INN
145 Union Street Bangor, Maine 04401
Favorite stopping place for 40 years. Heart of city— 100% 
sprinklered. Pleasant rooms and efficiencies with private bath. 
One minute from best stores, restaurant, theatres.
Reasonable rates — Free parking — Family rates
EMPLE Knitting Mills
FACTORY OUTLET STORE
Sweaters at Factory Prices for the Entire Family
Men’s all wool Cashmere, Alpaca and Orion Pullovers and 
Cardigans in a large selection of styles and colors from 95^ 
to $19.14. Ladies’ all wool and orlon Pullovers and Cardigans, 
Bulkies and fine Knits in various styles and colors. Sizes 
range from smallest infant to extra large adult.
SAVE 4 0 %  to 5 0 %
SPECIAL FOR LADIES: We have 2 & 3 piece Double Knit 
Suits & Dresses in the Better Knits. Also Orion Suits in Vi 
Sizes. SLACK SUITS.
(Our Store Is Now Air-Conditioned 
For Your Shopping Comfort)
HOURS: Open Monday thru Saturday, 7 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. 
Sunday 8:30 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.
Bar Harbor Road, Brewer, Me. — Plenty of Free Parking
3 Miles from Toll Bridge on Left
AIRLINE MOTOR COURT
•  MOTEL •
Cottages —  Apartments
TV — Room phones — Children’s playground — Five minutes 
from Bangor-Brewer Bridges.
Short Route 9 to Canada yet near all routes leading from 
Bangor.
BESSIE L. NICKERSON, Prop.
1043 No. Main Tel. 989-2620 Brewer, Maine 04412
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U. S. Route 2 Hammond Street
PILOT’S GRILL RESTAURANT
BANGOR
W i miles from Interstate 95 
Air conditioned for your comfort 
On Interstate 95 — take Hermon Exit
Recommended by American Automobile Association— Mobil Guide
BREWER AUCTION ROOMS
Largest Shop in Maine. Thousands of Antiques, glass, china, bric- 
a-brac, tools, furniture, separate book loft with thousands of vol­
um es, selling retail and w holesale over the counter everyday 9 
to 9. 5 buildings full—reasonably priced.
“ End of the toll bridge’’
Tel. 942-8563
BREWER MAINE
MAINE’S
OUTSTANDING MOTEL
125 Air Conditioned Units 
Dining Room 
Cocktail Lounge 
LE CABARET Night Club 
Dancing and Entertainment Nightly 
Individual Thermostat 
Steam Baths 
Swimming Pool
Finest Banquet and Convention 
Seating to 500 Persons
GOURMET FOOD AT MODERATE PRICES
TWIN CITY MOTEL
453 Wilson Street Route 1A Brewer, Maine
Direct Road to Bar Harbor 
Phone 207 989-5450
PARK REST MOTEL
Main Street, Hampden, Maine
6 miles South of Bangor on Route 1A
Open year round— Hot water heat
Near Restaurants — Shopping Centers 
Ski Resorts — Hunting — Fishing
TV — Office 862-3621
Mgrs.—Mr. and Mrs. Larry Cole 
Owners—Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Rogers
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Glamorous frontier history. Bangor Salmon Pool, Grotto, 
Cascades, other parks. Stop at Bangor Office, MAINE 
PUBLICITY BUREAU INFORMATION CENTER, opposite Exit 
395, next to Paul Bunyan Monument.
BAR HARBOR. ( I -10) Mount Desert Island commercial, banking, 
shopping and vacation center. On Route 3, 20 miles southeast 
of Ellsworth, Hancock County. Hotels, restaurants, motels,
Bee's
Toys and Cards 
Candies, Stationery and Gifts
116 Main Street Bar Harbor, Maine
SUNNYSIDE MOTEL
AND HOUSEKEEPING COTTAGES
ROUTE 3 BAR HARBOR, MAINE 04609
20' x  40' Sw im m ing Pool. P rivate Trout Pond.
15 m inutes to B luenose Ferry  
H o sts: ART and MARGARET FRAYLER  
Area Code 207 - 288-3602
McKAY COTTAGES
30 ROOMS
50 YEARS IN BUSINESS
243 Main Street Bar Harbor, Maine 04609
TEL. 2 0 7 - 2 8 8 - 3 5 3 1
ERNA'S GERMAN MOTEL
AND HOUSEKEEPING UNITS
Im m aculately clean m odern accom m odations — In quiet location  
— TV — Daily, w eekly and fam ily rates — N ear salt w ater beach. 
Convenient to all points of interest. 10 m inutes to B luenose Ferry.
ERNA E. ALLEY Rte. 3, Bar Harbor, Maine 04609 Tel. 288-4858
Bar Harbor
All Major
Credit
Cards
D irectly across street from  ferry term inal 
70 units with water-view—Coffee Shop— 
______________ Open all year_______________
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BARTON S MOTEL
Route 3 Tel. 288-3534 Box 3-B Bar Harbor 04609
4 Minutes to Ferry Landing
Large sunny rooms. All modern conveniences. Hot w ater heat. 
TV in all units. Som e with kitchenettes. Special fam ily rates. 
Ellsworth-15 m iles, B luenose Ferry-2 m iles, B ar Harbor-3 m iles.
ENTRANCE TO ACADIA NATIONAL PARK—^  mile 
Handy to Restaurants and Salt Water Bathing
Cromwell Harbor Motel
Adjoining Acadia Park on Route 3
QUIET and SECLUDED 
On Site of Former Summer Estate
FREE T.V.
Twin and Double Beds
Near Restaurants and Ocean Drive
Tel. 288-3201 
Edward M. Smith, Prop.
BAR HARBOR
Zip 04609
HOTEL TESTA'S RESTAURANT
F O O D  Since 1934
L O D G I N G
C O C K T A I L S
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
53 MAIN STREET BAR HARBOR, MAINE
Winter: P alm  Beach, Florida
Established 1878 1971
THE FISH NET
Restaurant and Fish Market
27 West Street Bar Harbor, Maine 04609
Visit our m arket for the freshest of fish and select your own 
lobster from our salt w ater tank.
Dine in our attractive Nautical Room or the open deck over­
looking the wateT. Cocktails.
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SUNSET PINES MOTEL
A w ay fro m  noise an d  fum es of tra ffic  
Off R oute 3 on Sand P o in t R oad 
On shore of beau tifu l F re n c h m a n ’s B ay
A SHORE-ESTATE atmosphere with its formal and informal gardens, 
landscaping, trails, shoreline and grass terraces on which to lounge. Units 
are in attractively located buildings rather than the long row-type of mo­
tel. The natural wonders of “ Cathedral Rock” and the "Ovens” are on 
our property. Each unit is spacious, modern, cheerful and attractively 
furnished. Picture windows with magnificent view out over the sea, hot- 
water baseboard heat. TV, some with efficiencies. A place to stay awhile 
and unwind. In season: $16.00 to $19.00 for two with $2 for each addition­
al person. Off season: $10.00 to $13.00. Weekly rates. Open about May 15 
to October 15.
207 - 288-4204 M rs. R a lp h  A ndersen  B a r  H arb o r, M aine 04609
BAR HARBOR M O T O R  INN
O N  SHORE IN T O W N  BAR HARBOR, M A IN E
ACADIA NATIONAL. PARK . . , MOUNT DESERT ISLAND
Informal — May 15 - October 15. 75 rooms 
with bath. Restaurant — Cocktail Lounge — 
Television — Sundeck. Adjacent fishing pier, 
swimming beach, movies, all town facilities.
FREE PARKING
Motorists’ entrance. Heated swimming pool.
New management—Wally and Margie Gilmore.
BAR HARBOR 04609 Phone 288-3351
Quality Motel Wonder View
B uilt on the Site of the F o rm e r M a ry  R o b e rts  R in e h a rt E s ta te
New Restaurant, new Cocktail Lounge, magnificent heated swim­
ming pool, telephone and free color TV in every room. Exquisite 
views of Acadia National Park and beautiful Frenchman’s Bay 
from picture windows of you room or from our terraces. Com­
pletely refurnished. Some Air Conditioned Rooms.
Completely new — modern in every detail. Close to center of 
town. 700 yards to Ferry Terminal.
SPECIAL OFF SEASON RATES
A  Must in Bar Harbor, Maine
Zip 04609 Tel. 288-3358
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EAT AT
YOUNG'S LOBSTER POT
All home-cooked foods. Shore dinners and seafood our specialty.
OPEN 6 A.M.
52 West Street on the Water Front BAR HARBOR
EMERY’S COTTAGES ON THE SHORE
Yz Mile off Route 3 on Sand Point Road, Bar Harbor, 
near entrance to Acadia National Park.
21 cottages on private beach. E lectric heat, showers, TV. 10 
kitchenettes. F ree rowboats, outside fireplaces, picnic tables, 
grills and outdoor gam es for guests.
Write for Brochure
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Gray Tel. 207 - 288-3432; Winter No. 288-3906
CLEFTSTONE MOTOR INN
A unique opportunity to share the beauty of days past 
in historic old mansion. Near Ferry and Acadia Na­
tional Park. Seasonal rates $12.00 to $20.00 for two. 
Lower family rates.
Bar Harbor Phone (207) 288-4951
DOW COTTAGE INN
ROOMS
227 MAIN STREET BAR HARBOR, MAINE
A tourist home of distinction. Room s with bath. Semi-private 
baths. Conveniently located. F ree parking. F all w eekly rates  
given. R easonable rates. $3.50 to $7.00 per person. Breakfast 
served.
D ial 288-3112 Ethel Black, M anager Open Year Round
FISHERMAN'S WHARF
BAR HARBOR 
WATER FRONT 
LOBSTERS 
ALIVE and BOILED
TEL. 288-4632 
COVERED PICNIC AREA 
BOAT RENTALS 
ROW— SAIL— OUTBOARD
A natural wooden wharf where one may pick his lobsters 
from a sea water tank and watch them cook in sea water 
from Frenchman’s Bay. Lobsters landed by local fishermen 
may be eaten at picnic tables on the wharf or in the shade 
of the covered picnic space.
tourist inns, cottages, summer estates, gift shops, service trades. 
Headquarters Acadia National Park. Terminal of Bar Harbor- 
Yarmouth, N. S. Ferry, Bluenose. Kebo Valley Club (18-70). 
Jackson Memorial Laboratory (cancer and biological research). 
Cadillac Mountain (1532), highest on Atlantic Ocean north 
of Rio de Janeiro. Summer theater. Stop at Official Informa­
tion Center.
BAR MILLS. (C-13) Village in Buxton and Hollis Towns, both 
sides of Saco River. Routes 4, 112 and 202.
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BATH. ( E-12) On Routes I and 209. Historic shipbuilding cen­
ter, near mouth of Kennebec River. City boundaries extend 
north into Merrymeeting Bay. Bath Iron Works, famous for 
super-destroyers and other craft, just south of Carlton Memo­
rial Bridge across the Kennebec. Other marine hardware, 
machine plants. Modern commercial and industrial city, shop­
ping center for Sagadahoc and western Lincoln County areas. 
Shire city. Hotels, motels, restaurants, gift shops, department 
stores. Bath CC Golf Course (9-35). Has launched more 
ships than any other place in world. Area explored (1605)  
by George Weymouth, deeded to white settlers in 1660 by 
Indian Sachem, Robin Hood. Stop at Official Information 
Center. Chamber of Commerce.
BATH
MARINE
MUSEUM
963 & 263 Washington St. 
Bath, Maine
OLD MANSION 6. 
HISTORIC SHIPYARD
OPEN DAILY 10-5  
MAY 3 0 -OCT. 15
Bath Exits from U.S. Route 1 
Then Follow the Sign of the Ships
Complete Marine Service
HANCOX MARINE
P. O. Box 594, Bath, Maine Phone: 207 - 443-6277
BOATS MOTORS TRAILERS
DOCK RENTALS - LAUNCHING
JOHNSON Sea-Horse Outboard Motors
BEALS. (J-10) Island township, south of Jonesport, Route 187, 
south central Washington County. Became town 1925, set off 
from Jonesport, Moosabec Reach, Beals, Great Wass, other 
islands. Coast Guard Station. Fishing, boat yards. Beautiful 
island scenery. Toll bridge.
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BEDDINGTON. (1-9) On Routes 9 and 193, western W ashington 
County. Lumbering, prime hunting, fishing te rrito ry . Narra- 
guagus River, with A tla n tic  salmon. Beddington, Spruce Moun­
tain and Pleasant River Lakes. Southwest Pond.
BELFAST. (G -IO ) On Routes I, 3, 52, 137, originates Routes 7 
and 141. On west shore Penobscot Bay, 27.4 miles north o f 
Rockland. Shire c ity  W aldo  County. Halfway between K it- 
tery, Calais, on Route I. Beautiful coastal scenery. H istoric 
old seaport c ity . Industrial, commercial, banking, shopping 
center fo r northwest Penobscot Bay area. Motels, restaurants, 
tourist inns, g if t  shops, stores, service trades. H istoric homes, 
public lib rary. C ity  Park, on bay shore. Poultry industry 
center. Berry packing, sardine canning, small industries. 
Belfast-Moosehead Lake municipal ra ilroad. County hospital. 
A irp o rt. Settled 1769.
YANKEE CUPPER 
MOTOR INN
Route No. 1, Belfast, Maine 
Telephone 207 - 338-2220
An Intown Motel with an Ocean 
View — 25 very modern units 
with individually controlled Heat­
ing and Air-Conditioning — T.V. 
and Telephone in every room. 
Restaurant — Cocktail Lounge.
Open All Year
Claude F. Clement, Prop. Rita S. Cunningham, Mgr.
WANT A NICE PLACE TO STAY?
Overnight? Week? Two? Or More?
TRY
COLONIAL GABLES MOTEL
AND
H O USEKEEPIN G  U N ITS
ON BEAUTIFUL PENOBSCOT BAY 
2 Miles East on U. S. 1 
BELFAST, MAINE
New Motel and very modern housekeeping cottages. Private 
baths, tubs and showers, bathing beach, boats for fishing, shuffle- 
board, free color TV in all units, children’s playground. Phones 
all units.
Fine Restaurants - Lobster Houses Nearby 
Phone Belfast 338-4000
YOl'R HOSTS KELLY and MURIEL FOX
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BELFAST MOTOR INN
U. S. ROUTE 1 BELFAST, MAINE 04915
T e l.: 207 - 338-2740
28 units (14 bay view, 14 pool view ), inside corridor, breakfast 
bar, free coffee, m ilk and donuts during July and August, sw im ­
m ing pool, T.V., phones, wall-to-wall carpeting.
OPEN YEAR ROUND
Perry’s
Tropical Nut House 
OVER 200 UNIQUE EXHIBITS
A d m is s io n  W o r ld  F a m o u s  M a in e
F re e  N u t  E x h ib it  P r o d u c t s
U. S. Rt. 1 and Rt. 3 BELFAST, MAINE
Jed's Restaurant, Inc.
FEATURING MAINE SEA FOOD
CHICKEN STEAK
N ext To P erry’s Nut House
Route 1, Belfast, Maine 04915 Tel. 338-3241
BELGRADE. (E-10) On Routes 8, II, 27 and 135, II.I miles 
north of Augusta, Kennebec County. Farming, vacationing, 
sporting, youth camps, summer hotels, motels, gift shops, service 
trades. Historic Belgrade Lakes region. Belgrade, Belgrade 
Lakes, North Belgrade village centers. Many local roads to 
lake points. Beautiful hill, woods, lakes scenery. Settled 1774. 
Stop at Official Information Center.
BELMONT. (F-10) On Routes 3 and 131, next southwest of Bel­
fast, Waldo County. Farming, lumbering, summer camps.
BENEDICTA. (H-6) Small farming, lumbering town, southwest 
Aroostook County. On side road off Route I I at Sherman. 
Also, unimproved gravel road from Route 2, west of Monarda. 
Settled 1834, named for Bishop Benedict Fenwick of Boston, 
who purchased the tract and established Catholic community.
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For Your Protection . . .
The official designation of MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
Branch Offices. Our services are free; our only purpose to 
help you get the most out of a visit to Maine.
BENTON. (E-IO) On Routes II, 32, 100 and 139, northwestern 
Kennebec County, 24 miles northeast of Augusta. Farming, 
lumbering. Sebasticook River. Benton (Falls), East Benton, 
Benton Station villages. Small industries, stores, service trades.
BERWICK. ( B-14) On Route 9, terminus of Route 103, south­
western York County. On Salmon Falls River, opposite Somers- 
worth, N. H. Farming, lumbering products, tourist inns, stores, 
restaurants, service trades, shopping center. Settled 1627.
BETHEL. (B-10) On Routes 2, 5 and 26, terminus of Route 35, 24 
miles west of Rumford, Oxford County. Farming, lumbering, 
wood products, summer hotels, motels, stores, restaurants, inns, 
service trades. Androscoggin River. Rolling hills, mountain 
scenery. Bethel Inn Golf Course (9-34). Gould Academy. 
Settled 1774. West, North, East and Bethel villages. Major 
Winter Recreation Area, the Sunday River Skiway, is located 
nearby in the Town of Newry.
THE GEM SHOP
GEMS - JEWELRY - MINERAL SPECIMENS 
MAINE and INTERNATIONAL GEMS
Routes 2, 5 and 26 Bridge Street Bethel, Maine
Adrienne L. Saunders Tel. Area 207 - 824-2085
BIDDEFORD. (C-13) On Routes I, 9 and III (to Alfred). Indus­
trial City, modern shopping, service center, named for town in 
England. Settled 1630. Pepperell Manufacturing Company, 
cotton products, established 1845.
BIDDEFORD POOL. (C-14) On Route 208, off Route 9, Bidde- 
ford to Kennebunkport. Rocky promontory, with long beach 
area, at southern mouth of Saco River. Rare surf scenery.
Sleepy Hollow Motel
Biddeford’s Only Intown Motel
297 Elm St. on U. S. Route 1 Open Year Round
Shopping district—hospitals—churches all within walking distance. 
A contem porary style m otel with w ell designed, attractively fur­
nished rooms, hot w ater heat—individual therm ostats—free T ele­
vision—ceram ic tile baths with com bination tubs and showers. 
Wall to wall carpeting. F ree Coffee in Rooms.
MR. and MRS. PAUL LABONTE, Proprietors
Motel—Tel. 282-0031 
R es.—284-5474
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HY-WAY STEER HOUSE
RESTAURANT
474 Alfred Road 
Biddeford, Maine 
Home Cooked Foods a Specialty 
________ Cocktails_____ Beer_____ Wine________
BINGHAM. (D-8) On Routes 16 and 201, east bank of Kenne­
bec River, 23 miles north of Skowhegan, Somerset County. 
Lumbering, wood products, limited farming.
D IN E  AT
Thompson's Restaurant
B IN G H A M , M A IN E  
R oute 201 and Junction  16 
H om e Cooked foods a sp ec ia lty  
C ocktails B eer W ine
BLAINE. (1-3) Farming, small commercial center next south of 
Mars Hill, on Route I, Aroostook County. On Prestile Stream. 
Aroostook County Institute, several small industries. Local side 
roads to farming areas and into Carleton County, N. B.
BLANCHARD Plantation. ( E-7) On local road, off Route 15, 
next west of Monson, southwest Piscataquis County.
BLUE HILL. (H-10) On Routes 15, 172 and 176, 13.7 miles 
southwest of Ellsworth, Hancock County. Farming, fishing, 
vacation town on Blue Hill Bay. Beautiful coastal scenery. 
Small industries, craft work. Rowantrees Pottery. Wood prod­
ucts. Art Colony. Bluehill, East Bluehill, North Bluehill and 
Bluehill Falls village centers. Tourist inns, restaurants, stores, 
gift shops, service trades. Blue Hill County Club (9-30). 
Kneisel Hall summer music colony. Hospital, modern library. 
Mary Ellen Chase birthplace. Summer home of Ethelbert 
Nevin, Emilie Loring. Blue Hill (934),  historic landmark. In­
dian shellheaps on Blue Hill Neck. Rev. Jonathan Fisher house.
BOOTHBAY. ( E-12) On Route 27. Central township of Booth- 
bay Peninsula. Local roads to shore areas on both Sheepscot 
and Damariscotta tidal rivers. Includes East Boothbay Village 
and Ocean Point, on southeastern tip of Peninsula. Back River, 
tidal inlet from Sheepscot Bay, extends to Route 27, along 
’’backbone" of peninsula. Barter's Island on western side of 
township. Land of township purchased from Indians for 20
&ceanPoini MOTEL
IN TH E BOOTHBAY HARBOR REGION— ROUTE 96
<)n the Ocean—n beautiful setting by the Wharf— scenic 
Isiat triiis. I,u.\ur.v units. HIT. Apts. Adjacent Ocean l'oilit 
Inn features home-cooking Lobsters every day ! Cocktails. 
Public Invited. AAA. Double Hates— M otel: .$21.00 to 
.$20.00. Motor Lodge and Inn: $1 $.00 to $20.00.
Season: Mid May - Late Oct. Special Early-Late Rates 
Warren F. Barnes Box A-11, Ocean Point, Maine 04557 
»  , Tel. (Code 207) 633-4200 * J 1 1
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Salt Meadow Shop
WOOD ENGRAVINGS BY LEO M EISSNER, N. A.
Gifts — Interesting Imports — Crafts
Open June 15th - September 15th
56 TOWNSEND AVENUE •  BOOTHBAY HARBOR, MAINE 04538
The Palabra Shop
“Home Of The World’s Largest 
Collection Of Moses Bottles"
ANTIQUES — GIFTS — HANDICRAFTS 
PAL VINCENT’S MOSES BOTTLE BOOK 
“ On The Dock At B oatel Boothbay”
Tel. 633-4225_____________ Boothbay Harbor, Maine 04538
Ocean Gate Motor Inn
Pier — Lounge — R estaurant 
70 Wooded A cres — 1500' shore front.
30 D eluxe units — H eated Pool 
Route 27 in Southport, Maine 2 Vz mi. from  Boothbay Harbor
Lake View Motel
Boothbay Harbor, Maine 04-538
One of the Boothbay Region’s newest and finest motels in 
the most beautiful setting, on West Harbor Lake one mile 
southwest of business district, off Rt. 27. 30 units, wall to 
wall carpeting, private balconies overlooking lake. Every 
room has free TV, cross ventilation, scenic view, heat. 
Swimming, fishing, boats furnished. Private beach and 
dock on premises.
AAA approved. Phone 633-5381
O P E N  M A Y — L A T E  O C T O B E R
H A R B O R  M O T O R  C O U R T
ROUTE 27 BOOTHBAY HARBOR, ME. 04538
Quiet, modern, motel accommodations, located one mile from center of 
Town. All units have private bath, guest controlled electric heat, and 
T.Y. Some two room Family units 18 Units are equipped with com­
plete kitchenette facilities. Major credit cards honored. Member Superior 
Motels, Inc.
Off season rates Brochure on request
OPEN MID MAY TO MID OCTOBER
The Lakem ans - Owners-Mgrs. Tel. 633-5450
SAIL AT
LINEKIN BAY RESORT
Boothbay Harbor, Maine
A seaeoast resort featuring activities for all the 
family. Dodge and Cabins. Natural Setting. In­
formal. Our own fleet of sailboats. Chris-craft 
powerboat, water skiing, Ashing, tennis.
Heated Salt W ater Pool Overlooking Bay
beaver skins. Oyster and clam shell piles left by Indians along 
shore. Boothbay Region Country Club (9-35). Summer thea­
ter. Hotels, motels, resorts, cottage colonies, restaurants and
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service places. Old Meeting House and cemetery. Settled in 
1630 as Newagen.
BOOTHBAY HARBOR. ( E-12) On Route 27. Summer resort 
center, boat-building and fishing port at central tip of Booth- 
bay Peninsula. Hotels, motels, housekeeping cottages, restau­
rants, commercial and shopping center for peninsula. Yacht­
ing center. Local roads to Spruce Point resort area, various 
shore points, East Boothbay and Southport. Sightseeeing boats 
and charters. Seaplane service. Shore dinner places. Inter­
esting waterfront activities. Boat trips to Squirrel Island, Christ­
mas Cove, Pemaquid and Monhegan. Artist colonies and craft 
shops. Stop at Official Information Center in Town Hall.
BOWDOIN. ( D-12) On Routes 125 and 201, next north of Tops- 
ham, Sagadahoc County. Farming, lumbering, stores, service 
trades. Caesar Pond, Gillespie Brook, Cathance River.
BOWDOINHAM. ( D-12) On Routes 24, 125 and 138, west bank 
lower Kennebec River and Merrymeeting Bay, next north of 
Topsham, Sagadahoc County. Farming, lumbering, small in­
dustry. Fertilizers, patent leather, sawmills, poultry, stores, 
service trades. Cathance, Abagadassett Rivers. Rolling ter­
rain. Settled 1725.
BOWERBANK. (F-7) On local road from Sebec and next north 
of Dover-Foxcroft, southern Piscataquis County. Northern side 
of Sebec Lake. Vacation, sporting camps, limited farming.
BRADFORD. (G-8) On P.outes II and 121, 20 miles north- 
northwest of Bangor, Penobscot County. Farming, lumbering, 
stores, service trades. Settled 1803.
BRADLEY. ( H-9) On Route 178, 11.8 miles north of Brewer, east 
bank Penobscot River, opposite Orono-Old Town. Farming, 
lumbering. Heavily wooded. Great Works Stream, Chemo 
Pond, Blackman Stream. Settled 1817.
BREMEN. (F-12) On Route 32, south of Route I at Waldoboro, 
Lincoln County. Fishing, vacationing township on northeast 
side of Bristol Peninsula. Village centers of Broad Cove and 
Medomak. Local side roads to shore points and to Pemaquid, 
McCurdy, Webber Ponds. Named for Bremen, Germany, by 
settlers from that country. Offshore are Bremen Long Island 
and Hog Island, site of the Todd Wild Life Sanctuary and 
summer camp school of the National Audubon Society.
BREWER. (G-9) On Routes I A, 9 and 15, east bank of Penob­
scot River, opposite Bangor. Residential, industrial, commercial 
city. Tourist inns, restaurants, stores, professions, service trades. 
Historic homes. Settled 1770.
BRIDGEWATER. (1-4) On Route I, east central Aroostook 
County, 22 miles north of Houlton. Farming, lumbering, pota­
toes, allied service industries. On local road west is Number 
Nine Mountain, with large manganese ore deposits. Bridge- 
water Classical Academy. Town settled in 1827.
"Camps and Cottages for Rent"
is a special booklet issued by us in which are de­
scribed many places by the seashore and interior 
lakes with accommodations o f varying character at 
the price you want to pay.
A copy will be gladly mailed you if you will 
mail a card to
MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU
922 Gateway Circle Portland, Maine 04102
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BRIDGTON. ( B-l I) On Route 302 and 117, northwest corner of 
Cumberland County. Summer resort, farming, small industry 
center. Restaurants, stores, gift shops, service trades, motels. 
Summer youth camps, summer hotels, housekeeping cottages. 
Long Lake, Highland Lake, Moose Pond. Rolling, forested to 
cleared countryside. Fishing, hunting, vacationing. Pleasant 
Mountain Ski Area with chairlift operating Summer and Win­
ter. Bridgton Highlands Golf Club (9-37). Bridgton Academy 
(1808).  Public camp, picnic sites. Settled 1769. Villages 
of Bridgton, North Bridgton, South Bridgton and Sandy Creek. 
Stop at Official Information Center.
DO UBLE CHAIR UFT
Magnificent views of picturesque 
Sebago-Long Lakes Region and 
the White Mt. National Forest.
1 hour round trip ride.
Attractive shelter at the Summit 
with snacks, film and souvenirs 
available, complete with Sun 
Deck.
Air-conditioned restaurant. Cocktails served.
Ski Shop, Gift Shop and Country Store.
Open daily late June thru Labor Day 
Russell Haggett, Mgr. Telephone 207 - 647-2022
On Route 302 W est of BRIDGTON, MAINE
RICHARDSON'S MOTEL
U. S. ROUTE 30 2  BRIDGTON, MAINE
30 Modern Units — Private Baths
Dining Room and Cocktail Lounge, Central Heating, TV in 
each unit
Bathing Beach and Boats
Ideal weekly vacation accommodations 
Daily Rates or Modified American Plan 
Tel. Bridgton 647-5571
BRIGHTON Plantation. ( E-8) On Route 151, next north of 
Athens, eastern Somerset County. Originates Route 154. 
Wyman, Weeks Ponds, east branch Wesserunsett Stream. Lum­
bering, limited farming, prime hunting, fishing. Heavily wooded.
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BRISTOL. (E-12) On Route 32, south of Route I at Waldoboro; 
also Route 130, leading off Route 129, south of Damariscotta. 
Bristol Township comprises the southeast section of the Bristol 
Peninsula. Village centers: Bristol, Pemaquid, Pemaquid Beach, 
Pemaquid Harbor, New Harbor and Round Pond. Pemaquid 
Point, at eastern tip of peninsula, jutting out into Muscongus 
Bay, Atlantic Ocean. From Route 130, to the tip of Pemaquid 
Point, local side roads to shore points, village areas. Historic 
region, beautiful coastal scenery, fishing, resort, vacation activ­
ities.
BROOKLIN. ( H - I I ) On Route 175, southeastern end of Sedg­
wick Peninsula, coastal Hancock County. Boat building, fish­
ing, summer resort. Summer hotels, cottage colonies. Village 
centers of Brooklin, Naskeag, Haven, West Brooklin, North 
Brooklin. Offshore islands. Local roads from Route 175 to 
shore points. Settled 1763.
BROOKS. (F-IOj On Routes 7 and 139, 12 miles northwest of 
Belfast, Waldo County. Farming, lumbering, wood products, 
canning, stores, service trades. Settled 1798.
BROOKSVILLE. (G -ll)  On Routes 175 and 176, southwest coast­
al Hancock County, facing Eggemoggin Reach and Penobscot 
Bay. Village centers: Brooksville, Herricks, South Brooksville, 
Cape Rosier, Harborside, West Brooksville, North Brooksville. 
Deeply indented peninsula. Walker Pond. Summer hotels, re­
sort camps. Farming, service trades. Beautiful coastal scenery. 
Historic Indian, pioneer region.
BROOKTON Plantation. (J-7) Next south of Danforth, north­
eastern Washington County. Baskahegan, Jackson Brook Lakes. 
Local road off Route I to Forest Station, Forest City Planta­
tions. Prime hunting, fishing, camping territory. Lumbering.
BROWNFIELD. ( B-12) On Routes 5, 113 and 160, southwestern 
Oxford County, next south of Fryeburg. Farming, lumbering, 
sawmills, wood products, vacationing. Wooded, mountainous. 
On Saco River. Settled 1765.
BROWNVILLE. (F-7) Route II, 43.3 miles northwest of Bangor, 
southeast Piscataquis County. Local roads to Schoodic Lake 
west shore, other areas. Farming, lumbering, wood products. 
Junction Canadian Pacific, Bangor & Aroostook railroads. 
Stores, hotels, tourist inns, sporting camps, service trades. 
Pleasant River.
BRUNSWICK. ( D-12) On Routes I, 24, 123, 201 and Interstate 
95. Site of Bowdoin College (1794).  Industrial, commercial, 
shopping center for eastern Casco Bay area. Local roads to 
Mere Point, on Maquoit Bay, Harpswell Cove, New Meadows 
River areas. On south bank of Androscoggin River mouth. 
Pejepscot Falls and Dam. Hotels, motels, restaurants, inns, 
gift shops, department stores. Brunswick Golf Club (9-35). 
Route 123 leads to Harpswell Neck, Route 24 to Orr's and 
Bailey's Islands. Brunswick Naval Air Station.
Many historic homes, cultural attractions connected with Bow­
doin College. Harriet Beecher Stowe House, where "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin" was written. Gen. Joshua Chamberlain House, 
Chamberlain received surrender of Lee at Appomattox Court­
house, later was Governor of Maine and President of Bowdoin.
SIMPSON'S ANIMAL PARK
Old Bath Road, Brunswick  
NATIVE AND WILD ANIMALS
P icnic Areas, F ireplaces, Rides 
Gift Shop — Snack Bar
Open 10:00 A.M. - 7:00 P.M. Closed Mondays
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Thomas Point Beach
“ The F am ily  Funspot” BRUNSWICK, MAINE
•  Snack Bar •  Gift Shop •  M useum •  N eat Bathhouses
•  20 Acres of Beautiful Picnic Groves •  500 Picnic Tables.
•  Free Playground
— Ample F ree Parking Area —
— A CLEAN SANDY BEACH —
Salt Water Swimm ing on Tidal Water
A ccom m odations for large groups
CLARE'S DOLPHIN RESTAURANT
Steaks — Lobster — Seafood — Cocktails
OPEN 7. A.M. TO 1 A.M.
119 Maine Street Tel. 725-7981 Brunswick, Maine
Stye %>tmt Sjouse
A REGISTERED HISTORICAL LANDMARK
NEW  M O T O R  I N N
55 New Rooms Open Year ’Round
Where “ UNCLE TOM’S CABIN” Was Written 
by HARRIET BEECHER STOWE
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Visit Nationally Famous Dining Room 
63 Federal Street Brunswick, Maine
A DELIGHTFUL NEW ENGLAND INN
Brunswick's
FAT BOY DRIVE IN
Frappes — Sandwiches — Chicken &  Fish Dinners 
H am burgers — Hot Dogs — BLT’s with Canadian Bacon  
BATH ROAD BRUNSWICK, MAINE
BOWDOIN HOTEL
115 Maine Street — Brunswick, Maine
COFFEE SHOP COCKTAIL LOUNGE
The Americana Room
ROOMS — FIN E FOODS
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Walker Art Museum and other Bowdoin College buildings. 
Famous Bowdoin Pines at junction Routes I and 24. Town 
settled in 1625. Official Information Center.
BRYANT POND. (B-IO) Woodstock town. On Route 26, located 
on the shore of Lake Christopher. Lumber products, stores, 
farms and apple orchards. Active summer vacation area. 
BUCKFIELD. (C -ll )  On Route 117, terminus of Route 140, south­
east Oxford County. Farming, lumbering, wood products, can­
ning, stores, service trades. Nezinscot River. Wooded hills, 
mountains, streams. Settled 1776.
BUCKS HARBOR. ( K-9) Machiasport town, Washington County. 
Fishing village, summer cottages. Machias Bay. Beautiful 
coastal scenery.
BUCKSPORT. (G-10) On Routes I, 3 and 15, on east bank of 
Penobscot River, 19 miles south of Bangor, 20 miles west of 
Ellsworth. Industrial, commercial, farming, travel center. Ho­
tels, restaurants, stores, service trades. St. Regis Paper Co. 
modern plant. Waldo-Hancock Bridge (Route l-A) across 
Penobscot. Settled 1764. Burned by British in 1779. Occu­
pied again in 1812. Historic shipping port. Jed Prouty Tavern 
(1804).  Dr. Moulton House (1799).  Col. Jonathan Buck 
obelisk tombstone, seen from highway, with "The Witch's 
Curse," defect in granite like outline of woman's leg and foot. 
Ill fated Penobscot Expedition of Revolution took place in 
1779 off Bucksport and Verona Island.
Open All Year Phone 469-3139
SPRING FOUNTAIN MOTEL
U. S. Route 1 Bucksport, Maine
Beautiful view  of water. R estaurants, Churches, laundram at and 
bowling nearby. 15 m inutes to free public beach. Guest control 
heat. TV. Reasonable rates. Com plim entary morning toast, 
coffee and doughnuts.
Room  Phones Bud and Kathy Gray
Jed Prouty Tavern & Lodge
TEL. 469-3105
Coffee Shop - Dining Room - Lounge
Fine Food & Lodging Since 1798
Bucksport, Maine
PRISC ILLA 'S R ESTA U R A N T
Route 1, Bucksport, Maine Tel: Area 207 - 469-3126
Specializing in Lobsters, Steaks, Maine Fried Clam s and Seafood  
C O C K T A I L S
Open year round Your Hostess, P riscilla  Moore
BURLINGTON. ( H-8) On Route 188, from Enfield, southeast Pe­
nobscot County. Farming, lumbering, sporting camps, Esku- 
tassis, Madagascal, Saponac Ponds. Heavily wooded, streams. 
BURNHAM. (F-9) On Routes II and 100, northwest Waldo 
County, next south of Pittsfield. Sebasticook River, Unity Pond. 
Junction of Belfast and Moosehead, Maine Central Railroads.
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Farming, lumbering, wood products, youth and adult vacation 
camps. Lake View Golf Course (9-36). Settled 1795.
BUXTON. (C-13) On Routes 4, 22, 112 and 202, northeastern 
York County. Lumber products, farming, stores, service trades. 
On Saco River. Rogers Fibre Company. Buxton, Buxton Cen­
ter, West Buxton, Bar Mills villages. Tory Meeting House, set­
ting for Kate Douglas Wiggin's "Old Peabody Pew." Annual 
reenactment, Dorcas Fair. Settled 1748.
BYRON. (C-9) On Route 17, 13.8 miles north of Mexico, Route 
2, Eastern Oxford County. Farming, lumbering. Swift River, 
mountainous terrain. Coos Canyon. Gold panning in river 
gravel. Byron, Houghton villages. Camping territory.
CALAIS. (K-8) On Route I, eastern Washington County. In­
ternational Bridge to St. Stephen, N. B. U. S. Customs Sta­
tion. Industrial, commercial shopping center. Hotels, motels, 
tourist inns, restaurants, stores, service trades. St. Croix Coun­
try Club (9-34). St. Croix River, historic settlement divide 
between U. S. and Canada. St. Croix Island National Monu­
ment, where De Monts, Champlain, French colonists spent 
Winter 1604-5. Historic homes, hospital, library. Beautiful 
coastal scenery. Settled 1779. MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
INFORMATION CENTER near the International Bridge.
CAMBRIDGE. ( E-8) On Routes 150 and 152, southeast Somerset 
County. 25.1 miles northeast of Skowhegan.
CAMDEN. (F-ll)  On Route I, terminus Route 105, 8.3 miles 
north of Rockland, Knox County. Penobscot Bay, mountain, 
lake scenery. Megunticook Lake and Mountain. Camden Hills 
State Park. Hotels, motels, restaurants, stores, gift shops, 
service trades. Summer estates, cottage areas. Sailing vaca­
tion, boat trips and lobstering port. Turnpike Drive. Hosmer
MAINE COAST CHARM CITY COMFORT
Marion Village Motor Inn
On The Camden-Rockport Line
Air Conditioned H eated Pool
Telephone 207-236-3306
R E S T A U R A N T
Breakfast - Luncheon - Dinner - Cocktails 
FIN E NEW ENGLAND FOOD 
Open 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
MOTOR INN & APARTMENTS
Cocktails in the Scrimshaw Room—
Dine in the Penobscot Room.
Enjoy gracious living with 
a backdrop of Maine 
scenery amid the pictur­
esque delight of Camden 
Harbor and Penobscot Bay. 
Only 5 minutes from Cam­
den Snow Bowl. Open year 
round Phone 207-2.36-4200 
or write us at 83 Bayview 
Street, Camden, Maine.
ANITA AND STUART COOPER, INNKEEPERS
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SPR U CE V IE W  M O T O R  C O U R T
U. S. ROUTE 1 CAMDEN, MAINE 04843
1 Mile North of Camden; 9 Miles North of Rockland
6 units tastefully furnished, electric thermostatic heat, stall showers. 
Quiet, rustic surroundings. Free TV. Fishing, bathing, all recreational 
facilities, restaurants nearby. B r o c h u r e  u p o n  r e q u e s t .
OPEN JUNE TO SEPTEMBER
Member of The Motor Court Map, Maine Innkeepers Association & A.H.M.A. 
EDGAR TEPE_____________________ Area Code 207 Tel, 236-2840
“Where the Mountains Meet the Sea”
‘/{(fjf/t yp P a f r n i
U. S. Route #1 2 MILES N. CAMDEN, MAINE
ON THE SCENIC COAST OF MAINE
New oceanfront Motel or Cottage units—Coffee shop open for 
Breakfast—Excellent Accommodations—TV—Room controlled heat 
—W-W Carpeting, Combination tile baths, Picture windows—Effi­
ciency Units, Game room, Lawn Games, Bathing, Spacious 
Grounds. Ideal vacation headquarters—centrally located for 
scenic trips in Maine.
Open May 1 to Nov. 1 Lower rate Labor Day to June
Pond. Snow Bowl. Music, art, literary, handicraft center. Tex­
tiles, boat building. Bole library, garden amphitheater. Bathing 
beach. G olf club. Yacht club. Busy harbor. Visited by Cham­
plain, Capt. John Smith. Summer theater. Historic homes, 
churches. Settled 1769. Stop at Official Information Center.
C A N A A N . (E-9) On Routes 2 and 23, next east of Skowhegan. 
Farming, lumbering, wood products, canning. Settled 1770.
C A N T O N . (C-10) On Routes 108 and 140, east central Oxford 
County. Androscoggin River, Lake Anasagunticook. Canton, 
Gilbertville, Canton Point villages. Green Acres G olf Course 
(9-31). Pinewood Camps Golf Course (9-31). Farming, lum­
bering, wood products, small industries, stores. Vacation re­
sorts, cottages. Settled 1792.
C A P E CO TTA G E. ( D-13) On Shore Road, estates and private 
homes. In Cape Elizabeth town.
CA P E ELIZABETH. ( D-13) On Route 77 and local roads from 
Portland and South Portland. Settled about 1630. Rocky 
promontory named by Capt. John Smith in honor of Queen 
Elizabeth. Originally was part of town of Falmouth, former 
name of Portland. Two Lights (now only one), scenic rocky 
headland. Two Lights, Crescent Beach State Parks. Portland 
Head Light, ordered built by George Washington in 1790.
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GREEN GABLES INN
CAMDEN, MAINE
A home away from home 
with a touch of old 
New England
DINING & LODGING
Tel. (207) 236-2230
M O T O R I N G  T H R U  M A I N E
Route 77 is popular drive from Portland to Prouts Neck. Fort 
Williams, Two Lights State Park. Purpoodock (Golf) Club 
(9-35)._____________________________________________________
TWO LIGHTS LOBSTER SHACK
End of Two Lights Road 
Cape Elizabeth, Maine
Enjoy Lobsters, Clam s and Shrimp 
overlooking the Rock Bound Coast of Maine.
Bring the whole fam ily, com e as you are.
Open Daily—11:00 A.M. ’til 9:00 P.M.
CAPE NEDDICK. (B-14) York town. On Route I. Road junc­
tion, connecting with Route IA to York Beach and Bald Head 
Cliff. Also Cape Neddick, with York Nubble Light.
CAPE PORPOISE. (C-14) Summer colony and fishing village in 
Kennebunkport town. Off Route 9. Summer hotels, motels, 
dining rooms, cottages. Picturesque small boat fishing fleet, 
fish wharf, fish houses. Originally named by Capt. John Smith. 
Scene of historic battles with Indians. Goat Island Light, 
several large islands off Cape Porpoise Harbor. Turbot's Creek 
fishing village.
CAPE ROSIER. (G - ll )  Brooksville town, Hancock County. Off 
Route 176. Summer resort, cottages. Beautiful coastal scenery.
CARATUNK Plantation. ( D-8) On Route 201, next north of 
Moscow, east bank Kennebec River, Somerset County. Pleas­
ant Pond. Tourist, sporting camps, lumbering, limited farming.
CARIBOU. (1-2) Second largest city in Aroostook County, north­
ern point of Presque Isle-Caribou-Fort Fairfield triangle. On 
Routes I, l-A, 89, 161, 164, 223 and 228. Potato shipping 
center of Aroostook. Aroostook River. Commercial, industrial 
and shipping center. Modem hotel and motels, restaurants, 
stores, service places. First municipal airport in Maine, State 
Fish Hatchery. Nylander collection of Northern Maine fossil­
bearing rock. Public library. Settled in 1839. Stop at Official 
Information Center.
CARMEL. (F-9) On Routes 2 and 69, 14 miles west of Bangor, 
Penobscot County. Farming, lumbering, tourist places, service 
trades. Settled 1798.
CARRABASSETT. (D-8) On Routes 16 and 27, north of King- 
field. Prime hunting and fishing country. Motels and tourist 
accommodations.
CARROLL Plantation. (1-7) On Route 6, next east of Spring- 
field, eastern Penobscot County. Farming, lumbering, hunting, 
fishing area. Settled 1831.
CARTHAGE. (C-10) Mountainous, wooded township on Route 
142, southern border of Franklin County, next north of Dix- 
field (Route 2).  A loop of Route 2 passes through the south­
west corner of the township, at Tainter's Corner. Carthage 
village and Berry Mills, both on Route 142, which follows Webb 
River to outlet of Lake Webb. Many brooks, streams. Farm­
ing, lumbering, wood products. Settled 1803.
CARY Plantation. (1-5) On Route I, southern Aroostook County, 
between Amity and Hodgdon. Farming, lumbering. Settled 
1824.
CASCO. (C-12) Cummer resort, farming, lumbering. North cen­
tral Cumberland County. South Casco, on Route 302; Casco 
village, on Route 121; Cooks Mills and Webbs Mills (Crescent 
Lake village), on Route II. Summer hotels, sporting camps, 
youth camps, cottage colonies. Township extends from shores 
of Sebago Lake at South Casco to southern end of Thompson 
Lake. Also sections of Pleasant and Crescent Lakes, Thomas 
and Parker Ponds, Crooked River, Songo Beach Area of Se­
bago Lake State Park (picnicking, bathing). Local side roads
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to all points. At South Casco, local road leads to Raymond 
Cape, with noted youth, vacation camps. Hawthorne Rock and 
Hawthorne (Manning) House (1810).  Murch House (1780),  
with old windmill. Indian shell heaps and camp sites. Settled 
1771.
HOLIDAY HOUSE
CASTINE, MAINE
We are "ON THE BEACH’’ 334' of PRIVATE BEACH
TWIN BEDS — PRIVATE BATH — OVERLOOKING OCEAN 
$18.50 daily each dbl. occ.— Includes breakfast and dinner.
Write for Reservations and Brochure or 
Tel. 207-326-9279 VERNA G. ALLEN, Owner-Mgr.
CASTINE. (G-IO) On peninsula on Routes I66 and I66A, lead­
ing off Route 175, southwestern Hancock County, in Penobscot 
Bay. One of the most historic towns in Maine. Indian camp­
ground for centuries before coming of white man. Visited by 
Champlain ( 1604) and Weymouth (I607).  Only place in 
Maine under four flags: French, Dutch, English and American. 
More than 100 histori cal markers. Beautiful coastal scenery, 
Unspoiled summer vacation resort. Castine Golf Club (9-35). 
Maine Maritime Academy. Fort George ( 1779). Unitarian 
Church ( 1790).  Old Court House (I800),  now library. Wil­
son Museum. Many historic old homes.
CASTLE HILL. ( I-3) Farming, lumbering. On Routes I63 and 
227, west of Presque Isle. Settled in 1843.
CASWELL Plantation. ( I-2) On Route 165, north of Limestone, 
in northern Aroostook County. Farming and lumbering.
CENTER LOVELL. ( B-1 I) On Route 5, Lovell town, Oxford Coun­
ty. Summer resort, vacation cottages, camps, estates. Stores.
CENTERVILLE. (J-9) On local roads, off Route I, next north of 
Columbia Falls and Jonesboro, south central Washington 
County. Machias and Chandler Rivers. Lumbering, peat moss.
CHAPMAN. (I-3) Farming, lumbering. Southwest of Presque 
Isle, Aroostook County. Reached by local side roads from 
Presque Isle and off Route 163 from Mapleton.
CHARLESTON. (G-8) On Routes II and 15, 25.6 miles north­
west of Bangor, Penobscot County. Farming, lumbering, stores, 
tourist places, service trades. Higgins Classical Institute.
CHARLOTTE. (K-8) On Route 2I4 and local road from Calais. 
Next southwest of Calais, eastern Washington County. Round, 
Pennamaquan Lakes. Ayers village. Lumbering, farming, sport­
ing camps. Prime hunting, fishing. Settled 1807.
CHEBEAGUE ISLAND. ( D-13) Casco Bay. Cumberland town. 
Ferry service from Portland, boat service from Falmouth Fore­
side. Summer inns, cottages. Great Chebeague Golf Club 
(9-35). Fishing, boat building, vacationing. Stores, service 
trades.
CHELSEA. ( E-1 I) On Routes I 7 and 226, next south of Augusta, 
on east side of Kennebec River. Togus U. S. Veterans' Facility, 
large hospital establishment, first in U. S. (I866).  Farming, 
residential. Set off from Hallowell in 1850.
CHERRYFIELD. ( I-10) Junction of Routes I, I82 and I93, south­
western Washington County. Narraguagus River, Atlantic
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Tracy's Motel and Restaurant
Junction U. S. Rt. 1 and Rt. 182 CHERRYFIELD, MAINE
17 Units, individual thermo, cont. heat, tub-showers, TV.
R estaurant open 7 A.M. to 8 P.M .—May 1 to Nov. 30
Serving hom e cooked food, the finest in seafood, beef, chicken, etc.
For a snack or full course m eal.
Your Hosts, AL and LORNA TRACY Phone Milbridge 546-2402
salmon. Prime hunting, fishing. Lumbering, farming, tourist 
places, sporting camps, stores, service trades. Settled 1757.
CHESTER. (H-7) On Route 116, 15 miles north of Howland, west 
bank Penobscot River. Farming, lumbering, wood products. 
Bridge to Lincoln Center. Settled 1823.
CHESTERVILLE. (D-10) Farming, lumbering. Southeast Franklin 
County, reached by local roads from Farmington Falls, Route 2; 
Wilton, or Livermore Falls, both on Route 4. Sawmills, can­
ning, wood products, stores, service trades. 300-acre State 
Bird Sanctuary. Villages of Chesterville and North Chesterville, 
Wilson Stream, Sandy River and Little Norridgewock Stream. 
Parts of several ponds. Settled 1872.
CHESUNCOOK. (F-5) Lumbering settlement, storehouses, on 
Chesuncook Lake, Piscataquis County.
CHINA. (E-10) On Routes 3, 9, 32, 137 and 202, eastern Ken­
nebec County. China, South China, Weeks Mills villages. China 
Lake region. Farming, summer hotels, youth, sporting camps, 
small industries, restaurants, stores, service trades. Erskine 
Academy. Beautiful hills and lakes scenery.
CHRISTMAS COVE. (E-12) A coastal resort village in the Town 
of South Bristol. Boat trips to Boothbay Harbor. This sum­
mer resort and fishing village was named by Capt. John Smith 
on Christmas Day, 1614, when he anchored here and described 
the locality in his log. Several islands offshore, typical as the 
former tops of hills and mountains remaining above the water 
line when the coast of Maine was submerged in geological 
times.
CLIFTON. (H-9) On Routes 9 and 180, 13.1 miles east of 
Brewer, southeast Penobscot County.
CLINTON. ( E-10) On Routes II, 100 and Interstate 95, north­
eastern Kennebec County, 10 miles northeast of Waterville. 
Farming, lumbering, small industries. Local roads to all sec­
tions. Hinckley village (Fairfield town) bridge across Kenne­
bec on Route 23. Sebasticook River along Routes 11-100.
COBURN GORE. ( B-7) Wild land township where Route 27, the 
Arnold Trail, crosses into Quebec, northern Franklin County. 
U. S. Customs Station, Moosehorn village. Lumbering, sport­
ing camps. Canadian routes to Megantic and Quebec City. 
Boundary Mountains.
CODYVILLE Plantation. (J-7) On Route 6, next east of Tops- 
field, northeastern Washington County.
COLUMBIA. (J-10) On Route I, next east of Cherryfield, south­
western Washington County. Lumbering, farming, canning, 
stores, service trades, tourist places. Settled 1770.
COLUMBIA FALLS. (J-9) On Routes I and 187, next east of 
Columbia, southwestern Washington County. Pleasant River. 
Local road to Centerville, off Route I. Lumber, canned blue­
berries, tourist places, service trades. Settled 1780.
COOPER. (J-8) On Route 191, 17.2 miles north of East Ma- 
chias, east central Washington County. Cathance Lake. 
Cooper, Grove villages. Farming, lumbering, camping.
COOPERS MILLS. ( E-11) Junction of Routes 17, 32 and 218, in 
Whitefield town.
COPLIN Plantation. (C-8) On Routes 16 and 27, next south of 
Eustis town. Hilly, wooded terrain. Stratton village area ex­
tends into northeast corner.
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CORINNA. ( F-9) On Routes 7, II, 43 and 222, 25 miles west- 
northwest of Bangor, Penobscot County. Farming, lumbering, 
canning, wood products. Corundel Lake, Sebasticook River.
CORNISH. ( B-12) On Routes 5, 25 and 117, northwestern York 
County. Saco, Ossipee Rivers. Farming, lumbering, orchard­
ing, small industries, hotels, restaurants, stores, service trades.
THE NEW LINCOLN HOTEL
CORNISH, MAINE 04020
Open all year to accom m odate hunters, fisherm en, skiers and
vacationists. T asty home style cooking served daily in our dining
room  and coffee shop. Also during the sum m er season enjoy
THE WEN1 WORTH HOUSE 
KENNEBUNK BEACH, MAINE 04045
Open June 30 thru Labor Day_________________D. A. Jack, Prop.
CORNVILLE. ( E-9) On Routes 43 and 150, next northeast of 
Skowhegan, Somerset. Farming, lumbering.
COSTIGAN. (0-8 )  On Route 2, Milford town, Penobscot Coun­
ty, east bank Penobscot River. Side road to Cardville, Green­
field, Myra. Stores, service trades. Access to prime hunting, 
fishing, camping territory.
CRANBERRY ISLES. (H - ll )  Township of four islands off south­
east shore of Mount Desert Island. Boat from mainland. Isles- 
ford village. Sawtelle Museum. Summer colony. Settled 1761.
CRAWFORD. (J-8) On Route 9, east central Washington Coun­
ty. Crawford, Love Lakes, East Machias River. Lumbering, 
sporting camps. Prime hunting, fishing. Heavily wooded.
CRIEHAVEN. (G-12) Island township of Matinicus, off mouth of 
Penobscot Bay. Fishing, summer cottages. Mail boat and 
Ferry from Rockland.
CRYSTAL. (H-8) Small farming and lumbering town in southwest 
Aroostook County on Route 159, Island Falls to Patten. Fish 
Stream and lesser brooks, through heavily-forested areas.
CUMBERLAND. (C-12) Farming and residential community, 
north of Falmouth, on Greater Portland outskirts. Cumberland 
Center on Route 9; Cumberland Foreside, on Routes I and 88; 
West Cumberland, on Routes 26 and 100. Fishing activities 
at Chebeague Island, Casco Bay. Other small islands. Gently 
rolling countryside and shore areas. Island boat service from 
Portland and Falmouth Foreside. Forest Lake in inland sec­
tion is location of popular cottage colony. Greeley Institute, 
Cumberland Center. Settled as part of North Yarmouth.
CUMBERLAND MILLS. (C-13) Section of Westbrook. S. D. 
Warren Paper Company.
CUSHING. ( F-12) On Route 97, off Route I, and local road 
south of Thomaston, Knox County. Fishing, limited farming, 
cottage colonies. On west bank of St. George River inlet. 
Pleasant Point, South, North and Cushing villages. Local roads 
to coves and shore points. Settled 1733.
CUTLER. (K-9) On Route 191, off Route I, east of East Ma­
chias, southeastern Washington County. Machias, Little Ma­
chias Bays, Cross Island. Beautiful coastal scenery. Fishing, 
summer cottages. Settled 1765. Lodging, restaurant.
CYR Plantation. (1-1) In Aroostook County, on Route I, be­
tween Connor and Van Buren. Farming, lumbering.
DALLAS Plantation. (C-8) On Route 16, next northeast of Range- 
ley town, Saddleback Lake, on local side road from Route 4 
at Rangeley Village.
DAMARISCOTTA. ( E-12) On Routes I and 129, on east bank 
of Damariscotta River, opposite Newcastle. Massive Indian 
shell heaps, seen from Route I, east of village. Commercial 
shopping center. Restaurants, tourist homes, motels, cottages. 
Route 129 leads south off Route I, east of village to Bristol 
Peninsula and Pemaquid Point. Local side roads to Biscay and
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22 MOTEL UNITS
with private shower or bath 
Heated — TV in every unit 
AAA, Mobil Guide, Maine Motel 
Assn.
COUNTY FAIR MOTEL
“GATEWAY TO THE COAST”
1 Mile East of Damariscotta on Business Route 1
_______________TEL. 563-3769_______________
THE CLARISSA ILLSLEY TAVERN
U. S. Route No. 1 Damariscotta, Maine
Lunch 12:00 - 6:00 P.M. Dinner 6:00 - 9:30 P.M.
Late Supper 9:00 - 11:00 P.M.
Cocktails in our Living Room or Dining Room  
Telephone 563-5500
Singing Cove Products, Inc.
Successor To
The Tenafly W eavers, Inc. 
DAMARISCOTTA, MAINE
Handwoven Tweed Ladies’ Handbags, Etc.
Baby's Blankets Men's Neckties Gifts and Yarn 
Crewel and Needlepoint
THE DINER'S RESTAURANT
ELM STREET SHOPPING CENTER  
DAMARISCOTTA, MAINE
Robert Fairfield, Owner
Bank Ainericard
THE CHEECHAKO
LEWIS POINT DAMARISCOTTA, MAINE
Open Every Day 11:30 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.
Cocktails, Luncheon and Dinner 
For “Goodness” Sake
THE PIER ON THE DAM ARISCOTTA
DAMARISCOTTA, MAINE
Tel. 563-3318
Restaurant Open May - October
Seafood at its finest. Lobsters pre­
pared six  different w ays, as w ell 
as steaks and chicken. N ew  en­
closed deck overlooking river.
HOURS—May - June - Sept. - Oct. July and Aug.
11:30 A.M. - 8:30 P.M. 11:30 A.M. -10:00 P.M.
A m erican E xpress and Diners Club 
Cocktails — Wine — Beer
Yacht Landing, Guest Moorings, Ice, Water, Gas, Showers
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Pemaquid Ponds. Yacht club. Craft shops. Open house days, 
products exhibits. Historic old homes. Chapman-Hall House 
(1753), oldest house in Region open to the public. Official 
Information Center.
DANFORTH. (1-6) On Route I, terminus of Route 169, northern 
Washington County. East Grand, Crooked Brook, Hot Brook 
Lakes. Farming, lumbering, wood products, stores, service 
trades, sporting camps, tourist inns. Settled 1829.
DARK HARBOR. (G - ll )  Islesboro town, Waldo County. Sum­
mer resort. Beautiful island scenery, summer hotel.
DAYTON. (C-13) On Routes 5 and 35, next northwest of Bidde- 
ford, Route I, northeastern York County. Goodwin’s Mills, 
Clark's Mills villages. Massabesic Experimental Forest. Farm­
ing, lumber products, summer cottages. Saco River.
DEBLOIS. (1-9) On Route 193, next north of Cherryfield, south­
western Washington County. Narraguagus River, Atlantic 
salmon. Hunting, fishing, camping. Lumbering, peat moss. 
Fish Hatchery.
DEDHAM. (G-9) On Route 46, north of Ellsworth, Hancock 
County. Phillips Lake, Lucerne-in-Maine, golf course. Green 
Lake village, post office. Dedham village on Route 175, East 
Holden (Route I A) to Orland. Beautiful woods, lakes, scenery. 
U. S. Fish Hatchery, Green Lake. Settled 1810.
DEER ISLE. (G - ll )  On Route 15, southeast Hancock County.
34.3 miles southeast of Ellsworth. Little Deer Isle, Great Deer 
Isle, many other islands. Bridge from mainland. Boat-building, 
limited farming, vacationing, stores, service trades. Island 
Country Club (9-31). Causeways connect major islands, and 
peninsulas. Beautiful coastal scenery, many coves and inlets. 
Settled 1762.
They say around here: “ You go down to ‘the island’ by the bridge 
over the R each.” Well “ the island” is  D eer Isle, the “ R each” is  
E ggem oggin Reach; on the w ay you’ll have to cross Little D eer  
Isle, and right there at the end of the bridge (officially  known as 
Sedgwick-Deer Isle B ridge), you’ll find
THE BRIDGE END LOBSTER SHACK
One cf the Prettiest Spots on the Maine Coast
And one of the m ost useful and enjoyable, too, because there 
you'll enjoy
FIN E DOWNEAST MAINE FOOD, fresh-as-can-be from  the sea
(and the land). Not just snacks, either, but two whole menu  
pages of mouth-watering choices—som ething to tickle every­
one’s palate. E at indoors, or out. P ick  your own lobster right 
from  the tank.
PLUS, A PICNIC AREA and FIN E  BEACH, too. And a GIFT  
SHOP full of native crafts.
PLUS, a brand spanking new  20-unit MOTEL. Sleep with the
sound and the sm ell of sa lt w ater outside your window.
PLUS, if you com e by w ater, there’s a fully equipped MARINA
with fuel, water, ice on the dock. (Boats, m otors and equip­
m ent to rent also.)
PLUS, about a hundred different SIDE TRIPS to see everything  
from Pum pkin Light to the lobster pounds at Stonington.
SO, Come down the Reach, or over the R each—by land or by 
sea for the best “ tim e of your life .”
down Rte. 15 from  Bucksport 
On Rte. 172 from  Ellsworth (both on U. S. Rte. 1)
Deer Isle - Sedgwick Bridge •  Little D eer Isle, Maine
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DENMARK. (B-12) On Routes 117 and 160, southwest Oxford 
County, next east of Fryeburg. Moose, Sand, Hancock Ponds. 
Pleasant Mountain. Saco River. Youth, adult camps. Farm­
ing, lumbering, stores. Rolling farm and woodlands. Settled 
1788.
DENNISTOWN Plantation. (C-6) On Route 201, next northwest 
of Jackman, northwest Somerset County. Tourist, sporting 
camps. U. S. Customs Station.
DENNYSVILLE. ( K-9) On Route I, next west of Pembroke, south­
eastern Washington County. Dennys River, Atlantic salmon.
DETROIT. (F-9) On Routes II, 69, 100, 220 and Interstate 95, 
next east of Pittsfield, southeast Somerset County. Wooded, 
swampy.
DEXTER. (F-8) On Routes 7, 23 and 94, 40 miles northwest of 
Bangor, Penobscot County. Farming, lumbering, canning, small 
industries, stores, tourist places, service trades. Lake Was- 
sookeag.
DIXFIELD. (C-10) On Routes 2, 17 and 142, next east of Mexico, 
east central Oxford County. Androscoggin River north bank. 
Webb River. Wood products industries, farming, lumbering, 
stores, service trades, tourist inns. Settled 1795.
DIXMONT. (F-9) On Routes 7, 9, 143 and 202, 22.5 miles south­
west of Bangor, Penobscot County.
DOUGLAS HILL. (B-12) Part of Sebago Town. Excellent over­
look view from 1,407 ft. summit.
DOVER-FOXCROFT. (F-8) On Routes 6, 7, 15 and 16, southern 
Piscataquis County. Shire town. Industrial, commercial, shop­
ping center. Hotels, restaurants, stores, service trades. Fox- 
croft Academy, churches, libraries. Route 153 to Greeley's 
Landing. Sebec Lake (4.6 miles).
BLETHEN HOUSE INN and AAOTEL
I)over-Foxcroft, Maine 04426 
OPEN ALL YEAR
Cocktail Lounge Dining Room N ear Sebec Lake
37 E. Main Street “Down Town” Tel. 564-2481
DRESDEN. ( E-1 I) On Routes 27, 127 and 128, next northwest of 
Wiscasset, Lincoln County, and next north of Woolwich, Saga­
dahoc County. East bank Kennebec River. Eastern River. 
Dresden Mills, West Dresden, Hatch's Corner, Cedar Grove 
villages. Farming, lumbering, summer cottages. Settled 1750.
DREW Plantation. (1-6) On Route 171, next north of Prentiss, 
eastern Penobscot County. Mattawamkeag River. Farming, 
lumbering, heavily wooded. Settled 1825.
DRY MILLS. (C-12) Village on Route 26, 2.8 miles northwest of 
Gray, in Gray town. State Fish Hatchery and Game Farm, 
youth camp, summer cottages on Crystal Lake.
DURHAM. (D-12) On Routes 9 and 136, north of Freeport. 
Farming township on south bank of Androscoggin River. Dur­
ham, West Durham (Route 9) and South Durham are village 
centers. Shiloh, massive wooden set of buildings of Holy 
Ghost and Us Society, on a hill summit, is visible for miles. 
Unauthorized visitors ae not allowed.
E. PLANTATION. (1-3) Route I, 28 miles north of Houlton in 
Aroostook County. Post office address, Blaine.
EAGLE LAKE. ( H-1) On Route II, in northern Aroostook Coun­
ty. Eagle Lake village on Eagle Lake of Fish River Chain. 
Lumbering, farming, sporting camp center. Excellent fishing. 
Sawmills, small industries. Local side roads and woods roads.
EAST BOOTHBAY. ( E-12) Boat and shipbuilding center and 
scenic fishing village (Boothbay town) at eastern tip of Booth-
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bay Peninsula. Replica of Schooner America built here in 1967. 
On side road from Boothbay-Boothbay Harbor. Ocean Point 
summer colony at tip of peninsula, with Linekin Bay on west, 
Damariscotta River mouth on east. Century-old tide mill. 
Hotels, motels, shore dinner places, stores, gift shops.
EASTBROOK. ( H-9) On Route 200, Waltham to Franklin, south 
central Hancock County, northeast of Ellsworth. Lumbering, 
farming, sporting camps. Molasses, Webb, Scammon and 
Abrams Ponds. Heavily wooded. Settled 1800.
EAST CORINTH. (G-8) On Routes II, 15 and 43, 20 miles 
northeast of Banqor, Penobscot County. Farming, lumbering, 
wood products, stores, service trades. East Corinth Academy.
EAST MACH IAS. ( K-9) On Routes I and 191, next east of Ma- 
chias, south central Washington County. Canned clams, blue­
berries, lumber, wood products. Stores, service trades, tourist 
places, cottages. Hadleys Lake, Gardner Lake, Washington 
Academy.
EAST MILLINOCKET. ( H-6) On Routes II, 157 and just off 
Interstate 95, Medway exit. East of Millinocket, north-central 
Penobscot County. Great Northern Paper Company mill, 
limited farming, stores, service trades. Dolby Flowage, West 
Branch Penobscot River.
EASTON. (1-3) On Routes IA and 10, next east of Presque Isle, 
Aroostook County. Potato farming, follows ridge through Eas­
ton Center village. Easton village is two miles to the west.
EASTPORT. (K-9) On Route 190, off Route I at Perry, eastern 
Washington County. Easternmost city in U. S. Center Na­
tion's sardine herring industry. Pearl essence, fish meal, small 
industries. Hotels, restaurants, stores, service trades. Parking 
overlook for Passamaquoddy Bay. Site of Quoddy village, sus­
pended tidal power project. Occupied by British 1814-18. 
U. S. Customs Station. Boat service to Quoddy Bay Islands. 
Golf Club. Settled 1772.
EAST SEBAGO. ( B-12) Sebago town, Cumberland County, Junc­
tion Routes I I and I 14. Vacation resort, tourist places, cot­
tages, camps, stores, service places.
EDDINGTON. (G-9) On Routes 9 and 178, next northeast of 
Brewer, Penobscot County. On Penobscot River, east bank. 
Farming, lumbering, summer camps, service trades. Davis, 
Chemo Ponds. Settled 1787.
EDGECOMB. (E-12) Next east of Wiscasset, on Routes I and 27, 
upper township of the Boothbay Peninsula. North Edgecomb, 
Edgecomb, East Edgecomb villages. Tourist, vacationing, 
limited farming township, settled 1774 by Samuel Trask. Local 
road from North Edgecomb along east bank of Sheepscot 
River tidal inlet. Boothbay-Newscastle road along west bank 
of Damariscotta River. Hotels, restaurants, service places. Fort 
Edgecomb State Memorial.
EMERSON'S SMORGASBORD
East Edgecomb via the Damariscotta - Boothbay River Road
Open daily except Sundays — Lunches 12 Noon to 2:00 P.M. 
include Swedish dollar pancakes, lobster salad, sandwiches and 
home made soup, chef’s salad; dessert tray is passed. 5 P.M. 
to 8 P.M. Smorgasbord (nights only); other dinners served.
A varied menu of American and Swedish dishes.
ALL HOME COOKED FOOD
Telephone: Area Code 207 633-5250
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EDINBURG. (G-8) On Route 116, west bank of Penobscot River, 
next south of Howland. Farming, lumbering, mostly swamp­
land. Settled 1827.
ELIOT. (B-15) On Route 236, next northwest of Kittery, south­
western York County. On Piscataqua River. Residential, his­
toric homes, summer cottages. Faming, lumber products, 
stores, service trades. Formerly Upper Parish of Kittery.
ELLIOTTSVILLE Plantation. ( F-7) On local roads, next north of 
Willimantic and Monson, southwest Piscataquis County. Lake 
Onawa, Little Wilson Stream, several ponds. Public camp site. 
Vacation, sporting camps, cottages. On Appalachian Trail. 
Prime hunting, fishing, camping.
ELLSWORTH. (H-IO) On Routes I, IA, 3, 172, 179 and 180. 
Shire city of Hancock County, largest Maine city in area 
(93.18 sq. mi.). 20 miles east of Bucksport on Route I, 26.3 
miles southeast of Bangor on Route I A. Highway gateway to 
Mount Desert Island and Washington County. Commercial, 
small industry, shopping, travel center. On Union River, head 
of Union River Bay. One-time second largest lumber shipping 
port in world. Hotels, motels, restaurants, stores, gift shops, 
banks, service trades. Congregational Church (1802).  Tis­
dale House (library, 1820). Black Mansion (1802).  Modern 
City Hall. Summer exhibits, teas. Graham, Branch and Green 
Lakes, Patten Ponds. Settled 1763. Stop at Official Informa­
tion Center.
THE NEW COLONIAL MOTEL
In Ellsworth, Maine on Bar Harbor Road
50 units, air conditioned, phone, T.V. every room.
CO LO N IA L RESTAURANT and LOUNGE
with E ntertainm ent — Swim m ing Pool 
More for L ess — Seasonal R ates
Plan to Visit 
The Famous
COLONEL BLACK 
HOUSE
ELLSWORTH
“Maine’s Most Interesting Historical Mansion.”
Open Daily, Except Sunday 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
June 1 to October 15
Admission Fee $1.00
EMBDEN. (D-9) On Routes 8, 16 and 20IA, west bank Kennebec 
River, opposite Solon, Somerset County. Embden Pond, several 
others. Lumbering, limited farming, sporting, vacation camps.
ENFIELD. (H-7) On Routes 2, II, 155 and 188, east bank Penob­
scot River, opposite Howland. Farming, lumbering, wood 
products, stores, service trades. Bridge to Howland. Cold 
Stream Pond.
ETNA. (F-9) On Routes 2 and 143, 17 miles west of Bangor. 
Farming, lumbering, tourist places, summer cottages. Etna 
Pond. Settled 1807.
EUSTIS. (C-8) On Routes 16 and 27, the Arnold Trail, northern 
Franklin County, on western side of Flagstaff Lake. Eustis and 
Stratton villages. Farming, lumbering, wood products, small 
industries, sporting camps, motels, tourist places, restaurants,
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stores, service trades. Flagstaff Lake is storage basin created 
in 1950 by construction of Dead River Dam. It is 28 miles long 
and up to four miles wide. Water level will fluctuate. On 
route of Benedict Arnold's March to Quebec. Cathedral 
Pines, north of Stratton. Local road to Eustis Ridge. Scenic 
mountain views from here and main highway points.
EXETER. (F-8) On Routes II and 43, 20 miles northwest of Ban­
gor, Penobscot County. Farming, lumbering, food processing.
FAIRFIELD. (E-10) On Routes II, 23, 100, 104, 139, 201 and
Interstate 95, next north of Waterville and Oakland, west bank 
Kennebec River. Industrial, commercial, shopping center. 
Hotels, restaurants, tourist inns, stores, service trades. Fairfield, 
Fairfield Center, North Fairfield, Larone, Hinckley, Shawmut 
village centers. Bridges across Kennebec at Fairfield and 
Hinckley. State Sanatorium.
Phone Area Code 207 453-6103
BRAZZELL'S TOURIST HOME
AN IDEAL PLACE TO STOP AND REST OVERNIGHT 
Simmons Beds - Year Round Service 
SYLVIA V. BRAZZELL, Prop.
102 MAIN STREET________________ FAIRFIELD, MAINE
FALMOUTH. ( D-13) Next north of Portland, on Routes I, 9, 26, 
100 and Interstate 95, with many local roads connecting ad­
joining towns. Route 88 leads off Route I and Interstate 95 
east of Portland to Falmouth Foreside and shore points in 
Cumberland and Yarmouth, where it rejoins Routes I and 95. 
Joint Routes 26 and 100 lead north from Portland to West 
Falmouth, Gray and Lewiston. Route 9, "Middle Road," leads 
through Falmouth village to Cumberland Center. Route 88 
is beautiful shore drive, leading past Portland Country Club. 
Tourist inns, motels, dining rooms, shopping center and gift 
shops along this road. Other tourist inns, wayside places along 
Routes 26 and 100. Rolling countryside and farm areas. 
FARMINGDALE. ( E-11) On Routes 24, 27 and 201, on west bank 
of Kennebec River, between Gardiner and Hallowell. Small 
farming, orcharding, poultry raising township, with retail and 
service trades, along Route 201. Residential expansion. Set 
off from Gardiner, 1852.
FARMINGTON. ( D-9) Shire town of Franklin County, on Routes 
2, 4, 27 and 43. Commercial, industrial and shopping center. 
Restaurants, motels, inns, hospital, service trades. Sandy River. 
Center of lakes, ponds, streams, farm, woods area. Local side 
roads to all sections. University of Maine branch campus,
NORDICA HOMESTEAD MUSEUM
Birthplace of Lillian Norton who became world famous as Lillian Nordica 
in opera and concert; now a unique museum with large collection of 
memorabilia from her career and homes, opera and concert gowns, stage 
jewels, china and furniture. On National Register of Historic Homes.
Open June to Sept., daily except Monday 
10 - 12, 1 - 5  Adm. 50 cents.
Telephone for appointments: 778-4528
Off U. S. Route 4 on Holley Road, 2 m iles N. W. of Farm ington
CEDARCRAFT
GIFT SHOP 
D istinctive Gifts 
Maine Crafts &  G em s 
WOOD —  WROUGHT IRON —  POTTERY 
DECORATIVE CANDLES —  CRYSTAL IMPORTS 
ISABEL K. EVANS RUTH K. DAY
Routes 2 & 4 Farmington, Maine 04938__________ Tel. 207 - 778-4671
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FARMINGTON MOTEL
One of Maine’s Finest
ETHEL and CARL MADISON, Props.
TV It p leases us to p lease you Open year-round 
AIR CONDITIONED
2 M iles E a st of Farm ington on U. S. Route 2
RESTAURANT 39 Units — Color T.V.
Phones
778-4680
founded 1812 as academy, with noted library and Maine Music 
Summer Course. Former Abbott School. Birthplace of Lillian 
Nordica, operatic star, now Memorial (open to public). Frank­
lin County Fair, mid-September. Settled 1776. Stop at Official 
Information Center.
FAYETTE. (D-IO) On Route 17, western Kennebec County, 16.1 
miles northwest of Augusta. Farming, lumbering, summer re­
sort township. Echo Lake, nine lesser ponds. Beautiful inland 
scenery.
FIVE ISLANDS. ( E-12) Georgetown town, Sagadahoc County. 
Terminus of Route 127. Fishing, summer resort village on 
Sheepscot Bay.
FOREST CITY Township. (J-6) On local road, off Route I at 
Brooklin, northeastern Washington County. U. S. Customs 
Station. East Grand Lake, Spednic Lake.
FORT FAIRFIELD. (1-2) Fourth largest community in Aroostook 
County, on Routes I A, 163, 165 and 167. Reputed to grow 
more potatoes than any other town in the world. U. S. Cus­
toms Station. Small industry, commercial shopping center. 
Named for border fort honoring Gov. John Fairfield. Hotels, 
motels, restaurants, stores. Settled in 1816 by immigrants from 
the Canadian Provinces, which was a factor in the "Aroostook 
War." Official Information Center in Chamber of Commerce.
FORT KENT. ( H-1) Northern terminus of U. S. Route I from 
Key West, Fla. On St. John River, northern Aroostook County. 
Last major town on the edge of the St. John Valley wilderness. 
Commercial, farming, industrial and lumbering center. Route 
I I leads south through center of State. Fish River flows into 
the St. John here over steep pitches. Hotels, restaurants, stores. 
Downriver terminus of Allagash, St. John canoe trips. Route 
161 leads southeast of Caribou, westerly to Allagash Plantation. 
Local side roads to farm and forested areas of township.
ROCK'S
MOTEL
Fort Kent, Maine
Tel. (207) 994-3133
Individual Therm ostatic Control in E very Room. Wall to Wall 
Carpets—Sound Proof—Tile Bath Room s with Showers and Tubs. 
Radio—TV
Opposite International Bridge at Beginning of Route U. S. 1 
__________________ Shortest Route to Quebec City.__________________
FOSTERS CORNER. (C-12) Windham town, Cumberland County. 
Traffic circle junction of Routes 4-202, and 302. Stores.
FRANKFORT. (G-10) On Route IA, next south of Winterport 
and 19 miles north of Belfast in northeast Waldo County. 
Farming, lumbering, granite quarrying. On west bank Penob­
scot River. Stores, service trades. Settled 1760.
FRANKLIN. ( I -10) On Routes 182 and 200, southwestern Han­
cock County. 11.7 miles northeast of Ellsworth. West Franklin, 
Franklin and East Franklin villages. Egypt Bay, Taunton Bay, 
Hog Bay and several ponds. Farming, lumbering, canning, 
food freezing, tourist inns, sporting camps, service trades. Set­
tled 1784.
FREEDOM. (E-10) On Route 137, northwest Waldo County, 16
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miles northwest of Belfast. Farming, canning, lumbering, wood 
products. Sandy Pond. Settled 1794.
FREEPORT. ( D-12) Called birthplace of Maine. Here commis­
sioners of District of Maine and Commonwealth of Massachu­
setts signed papers arranging for separation. On Routes I and 
136; modern shopping, commercial center for central Casco 
Bay area. Home of L. L. Bean, Inc., famous Maine sporting 
goods, mail order firm. Local roads to South Freeport fishing 
and yachting center and Flying Point, latter on Maquoit Bay.
CASCO BAY MOTEL
U. S. ROUTES 1 and 95 — FREEPORT, MAINE 
W ITHIN  MINUTES TO G O LF - BOATING - THEATRES 
„___  and L. L. BEAN
h e a t  — tv
Area Code 207 — 865-4925
DESERT OF MAINE
FREEPORT, MAINE
The world famous Desert of Maine is a spot no visitor 
to the State of Maine should miss. Once fertile land, known 
as the Tuttle farm, is now a desert covering many acres with 
the finest sands known. See buildings and timber lands en­
gulfed in a sea of sand, truly a geological mystery. Located 
just off U. S. Route 1 and Interstate 95, just 18 miles north 
of Portland and but 15 minutes drive from Maine Turnpike 
Exit #9._____________________________________________
DYER'S RADIO & TV
46-48 Main St.
FREEPORT, MAINE TEL. 865-6100
COMMUNICATIONS
TV — Radios — R ecords — Marine and C.B.
Tape R ecorders and P layers
FRENCHVILLE. ( H-1) Next town east of Fort Kent, on Route I 
and the St. John River, northern Aroostook County. Potato 
farming, lumbering. Potato storehouses, sawmills. Route 162 
leads south from Route I at Frenchville to St. Agatha and 
Sinclair on Long Lake, easternmost of the Fish River Chain. 
FRIENDSHIP. ( F-12) Fishing, boatbuilding, vacation village on 
Route 220, south of Waldoboro and Route I. Beautiful coastal 
scenery and harbors, many islands offshore. Between Medomak 
and Meduncook tidal rivers. Settled 1770. Garrison Island 
(bridge), site of old fort (1755).
FRYEBURG. ( B-12) On Routes 5, 113 and 302, southwest Oxford 
County, bordering New Hampshire line. Saco River, Lovewell, 
Kezar Ponds. Inns, restaurants, stores, service trades, small 
industries, airport. Historic Fryeburg Academy (1791).  Farm­
ing, lumbering, vacation center. Ancient headquarters Pequaw- 
ket Indians. Settled 1762. Stop at Western Maine Informa­
tion Center of MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU.
GARDINER. (E-ll) On Routes 9, 24, 27, 126 and 201, west bank 
of Kennebec River, six miles south of Augusta. Industrial, 
farming, shopping, service trades center. South Gardiner vil­
lage, on Route 24. Gardiner family estate, Oaklands, Tudor 
manor style. Historic churches. Hotels, restaurants, stores.
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GARFIELD Plantation. (H-3) Next west of Ashland, off Route II, 
Aroostook County. Local roads to Masardis and Ashland. 
American Realty Road (rough, unimproved) westerly to Big 
Machias Lake and forest area. Hunting, fishing, trapping ter­
ritory. Organized 1885.
GARLAND. (F-8) On Route 94, connecting with Routes II and 
43 in Corinth, southeast and Route 7 in Dexter, next west, 
Penobscot County. Farming, lumbering. Garland Ponds. Ken- 
duskeag Stream. Settled 1802.
GEORGETOWN. ( E-12) On Route 127, off Route I, from Wool­
wich. This route passes through Georgetown Center. Five Is­
lands, summer colony on Sheepscot Bay, is terminus of Route 
127. Local roads lead to Robinhood (fishing and vacation vil­
lage at mouth of Robinhood Cove), Bay Point (at mouth of 
Kennebec), Indian Point, Reid State Park (bathing in salt 
water lagoon, nature trails picnicking). The beautiful scenic 
and indented coastline here is exemplified in the Reid State 
Park area. The entire Georgetown peninsula is a favorite with 
vacationists, with fishing and limited farming.
GILEAD. (B-10) On Routes 2 and 113, next west of Bethel, west 
central Oxford County. Farming, lumbering, inns. White 
Mountain National Forest area. Androscoggin River, mountain 
scenery. Settled 1780.
GLENBURN. (G-9) On Routes 15 and 221 next northwest of 
Bangor, Penobscot County. Western side Pushaw Lake, Ken- 
duskeag Stream. Farming, lumbering, summer camping, vaca­
tion resort. Settled 1805.
GLEN COVE. (F-ll) On Route I, Rockport town, next north of 
Rocidand. Motels, restaurants, overlooking Clam Cove and 
Penobscot Bay.
GLENWOOD Plantation. (1-6) Next west of Haynesville, on 
Route 2-A, southern Aroostook County. Sporting camps on 
Wytopitloc Lake. Settled 1833.
GOOSE ROCKS BEACH. (C-14) Summer and art colony in Ken- 
nebunkport town. Off Route 9. Also known as Beachwood. 
Goose Fare Bay. Batson River tidal inlet.
GORHAM. (C-13) Ten miles west of Portland, on Routes 25, 4, 
202 and I 14. Residential, farming. Restaurants, stores, inns, 
University of Maine at Portland-Gorham, originally Gorham 
Academy (1805).  Baxter Memorial Library. Historic old 
homes. Baxter Museum (1808).  Smith House (1765).  Scenic 
views from Fort Hill, Route I 14, north of village square, site of 
garrison built in 1745. Congregational Church (1797).  Gently 
rolling, pleasant countryside. Villages of Gorham, South Gor­
ham, Mosher Corner, West Gorham, North Gorham, White 
Rock and part of South Windham village. Presumpscot River 
on northern and eastern boundary, with several falls and dams. 
Little and Stroudwater Rivers. Settled 1736.
GOULDSBORO. ( I -10) On Routes I, 186 and 195, at head of 
Gouldsboro Peninsula, southeast Hancock County, 21.3 miles 
east of Ellsworth. West Gouldsboro, South Gouldsboro, Pros­
pect Harbor, Corea villages. Beautiful coastal scenery, bays, 
harbors, inlets. Fishing, canning, farming, vacation township. 
Summer hotels, roadside places, service trades. Settled 1700.
GRAND FALLS Plantation. ( H-8) On Route 188, next south of 
Burlington, southeastern Penobscot County. Saponac village. 
Saponac Pond. Farming, lumbering, sporting camps. Prime 
hunting, fishing, camping area. Settled 1830.
GRAND ISLE. (1-1) On Route I, along the St. John River, 
northern Aroostook County, next west of Van Buren. Farming 
and lumbering, with usual service trades. Notre Dame, Lille 
and Grand Isle, all on Route I, are village centers. Local 
side roads to farming areas. Settled 1805.
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G R AN D  LAKE STREAM Plantation. (J -8 ) On local road, o ff 
Route I, from Princeton. Southern and Grand Lake, northern 
shore, Big Lake. Sporting camp center. Fish hatchery. Canoe 
bu ilding, lum bering. Prime fishing, hunting region. Grand 
Lakes Ch ain.
G RAY. (C -12) Northern Cumberland County, 16 miles north 
o f Portland, junction o f Routes 26-100, and 4-202 and crossing 
o f Route I 15. Farming and vacation cottage com munity. 
Parts o f L ittle  Sebago, Crystal, Forest Lakes. Villages o f Gray, 
W est Gray, East Gray, North Gray, and Dry M ills. State Fish 
Hatchery and Game Farm (open to  public) a t Dry M ills. 
Pleasant River and C ollyer Brook. Good fishing. Settled 1750, 
nearly destroyed in French and Indian Wars, settlem ent re­
vived in 1762. Route 26 to  Poland Spring and Errol, N. H .
COLE FARMS
PLATE LUNCHES — BREAKFAST SPECIALS OUR OWN PASTRIES & ICE CREAM 
Open Daily 5 A.M. - Midnight
1 Mile North of Exit 11, Maine Turnpike in Gray on Routes 
4, 100 & 202
JONES BEACH MOTEL
NEAR BEACH
Route 26 Gray, Maine 04039
GREAT POND. ( H -9 ) (N o . 33 P lantation), Hancock County.Off Route 9, north o f Aurora. Vacation, sporting camps, 
stores, service trades. Prime fishing, hunting areas. Long, 
King, R ift, G re a t Ponds, Union River. Main, Dead, A llig a to r 
Streams. Heavily wooded.
GREENBUSH. (G -8) On Route 2, east bank Penobscot River.
21.3 miles northeast o f Bangor, Greenbush, Olamon villages. 
Farming, lumbering, sporting camps. Olamon Stream.
GREENE. ( D - l l )  Farming and lumbering town next north o f Lew­
iston, on Routes I I ,  100 and 202. Greene village is on local 
road just south o f these jo in t numbered routes. Settled 1773. 
Allen, Sabattus and L ittle  Sabattus Ponds. Rolling farm and 
woods countryside. Small Lithuanian Franciscan Monastery on 
Route 202.
GREENFIELD. (H -8 ) On local road o ff Route 2, southeast o f 
Greenbush, Penobscot County. Farming, lumbering, sporting 
camps. Olamon Stream. Gravel roads to  in te rio r woods areas.
GREENVILLE. (E-7) On Route 15, southern end o f Moosehead 
Lake. Extension to  Lily Bay, Kokadjo and G re at Northern 
Paper Company private road, open to  public, over Ripogenus 
Dam to  Baxter State Park and M illinocket. Hotels, tou ris t inns, 
restaurants, vacation and sporting camps, stores, o u tfittin g , g if t  
shops, service trades. A irp o rt, pontoon plane base. Canoe
INDIAN HILL MOTEL
On Top of the Hill Entering Greenville
Spectacular view  of M oosehead Lake from picture window  
in each unit.
Modern—TV—Room controlled heat 
Tel. 695-2623 MRS. E. D. MUZZY, Prop.
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Greenville Inn and Cottages
Small Comfortable Inn — Housekeeping Cottages. Good Food, 
Drink and Lodging — Reasonable Rates
Direct Canadian Pacific trail connections between 
Greenville and Montreal.
Greenville Inn Greenville, Maine 04441
Tel. 207 - 695-2206
Squaw Mountain 
at Moosehead 
is summer splendor.
This is a lush, evergreen escape 
— far from the madding throng.A glorious vacation — or conven­
tion and seminar— retreat over­looking glittering Moosehead
Lake and Maine's magnificent 
mountains.Luxury accommodations, excel­
lent cuisine, every private facility 
for fun and games:Crystal-clear lakes for all kinds of 
water sports. Heated indoor pool. Golf, tennis, horses. Fishing, boating, canoe trips. Ski lift rides (spectacular views). Great hiking. Cocktail lounge entertainment.Desert the stifling streets for clear, clean skies, cool nights, the scent of pine and hemlock. Special vacation and convention group packages.
For a color brochure, write or call Squaw Mountain at Moosehead, Greenville, Maine 04441.Tel: (207) 695-2272
t r ip  base. W ilson Ponds, River. Settled 1824. Stop a t O ffic ia l 
Inform ation Center.
GREENVILLE JU N C T IO N . (E-7) On Route 15, next west o f 
Greenville. L ittle  Squaw Mountain Township. Hotels, sport­
ing camps, resorts on Moosehead Lake. Stores, restaurants, 
service trades. Squaw M ountain G o lf Course (9 -34). Squaw 
Mountain Ski Area open during W in te r months. Junction 
Bangor & Aroostook, Canadian Pacific Railroads.
G REENW O O D. ( B-1 I ) Terminus o f Route 219, next north o f N or­
way and west o f Paris, south central O xford County. Route 26 
passes through Locke M ills village, a t northern edge o f town­
ship. Pond, mountain, stream terra in. Farming, lumbering,
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wood products. Hunting, fishing, cam ping te rrito ry . Settled 
1802.
GROVE. (J-8) Village in C ooper town, on Route 191, east cen­
tra l W ashington County.
GUERETTE. ( H -1 ) On Route 161, northern Aroostook County. 
Between Cross and Mud Lakes o f Fish River Chain. Farming, 
lumbering, sporting camps.
GUILFORD. (F-8) On Routes 6, 15, 16 and 150, terminus o f 
Route 23, next west o f Dover-Foxcroft, southwest Piscataquis 
County. Farming, lumbering, small industries. Shopping, bank­
ing center. Tourist inns, restaurants, stores, service trades. 
Piscataquis C ountry C lub (9-35). Piscataquis River. Settled 
1806.
HAINES LA N D IN G . ( B-8) Rangeley town. On Mooselookme-
guntic Lake. O ff Route 16, from  Oquossoc. Vacation, sport­
ing camp center.
H ALLO W ELL. ( E - l l )  On Routes 27 and 201, next south o f A u ­
gusta, on west side o f Kennebec River. O rig ina lly  included 
Augusta. Many antique shops and dealers in center o f c ity . 
S tart o f old Coos Trail to  New Hampshire.
H A M L IN  Plantation. (1-1) A t northeastern t ip  o f Maine, on 
Route 165, Fort Fairfield to  Van Buren. U. S. Customs Station. 
Side road to  Grand Falls, N . B., 3 miles to  east. St. John 
River views.
H A M M O N D  Plantation. (1-4) Northwest o f and on local road 
from Houlton, Aroostook County. Farming and lumbering.
H AM PDEN. (G -9 ) On Routes I A, 9, 202 and Interstate 95, next 
south o f Bangor, Penobscot County. Farming, lumbering, can­
ning, small industries, stores, tourist places, service trades. 
Suburb o f Bangor. Settled 1767. Hampden Academ y.
H A N C O C K . (H - I0 I  On Routes I and 182, next east o f Ellsworth, 
Hancock County. Local road to  Hancock Point (C rabtree 
Neck), where German saboteurs landed from submarine in 
W orld  W ar II. Route I crosses Sullivan River, a t head o f 
Fre chman's Bay. Coastal scenery. Summer hotels, stores, 
service trades, summer music school. Farming, lumbering, fish­
ing, boatbu ild ing. Settled 1764.
HANO VER. (B-10) On Routes 2 and 5, north bank o f Androscog­
gin River, next west o f Rumford, O xford County. Howard 
Pond. M t. Dimmock. Farming, lumbering, vacationing, sport­
ing camps, tourist inns. Formerly part o f Bethel. Settled 1774.
HARBORSIDE. ( G - l l )  Brooksville town, Hancock County. O ff 
Route 176. Summer resort, cottages. Beautiful scenery.
H A R M O N Y . (E-8) On Routes 150 and 154, 20 miles northeast o f 
Skowhegan, Somerset County. Farming, lumbering, small indus­
tries, service trades. Rolling farm and wood lands. Settled 
1796.
HARPSWELL. ( D - 12) Next south o f Brunswick, o ff Route I, on 
Routes 24 and 123. Route 123 to  Harpswell Neck, with villages 
o f North Harpswell, Harpswell Center, W est Harpswell and 
Harpswell Neck. Route 24 to G urnet, O rr's Island and Bailey's 
Island, all form ing a long peninsula connected by highway 
bridges. Side road off Route 24 to Cundy's H arbor and New 
Meadows River estuary. M idd le  Bay, Harpswell Sound and 
Quahog Bay a-e eastern arms o f Casco Bay, between penin­
sulas. Entire township is fishing, vacationing and lim ited fa rm ­
ing area. South Harpswell is summer resort, fishing village, with 
hotels, motels, inns, boating, yachting. Casco Bay fe rry  dock. 
(See Bailey's Island, O rr's Island.) O ld Town House (1758), 
O ld Cem etery (1743), Congregational Church (1843), where 
Elijah Kellogg preached.
H A R R IN G T O N . (J-10) Junction Routes I and IA , next east o f 
Cherryfie ld, southwestern W ashington County. Pleasant Bay, 
H arrington River, offshore islands. Fishing, farm ing, lumbering,
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blueberries, summer cottages, stores, service trades. Beautiful 
coastal scenery. Settled 1765.
HARRISO N. ( B - l l )  On Routes 35 and 117, at northwestern end 
o f Cumberland County, 41.5 miles northwest o f Portland. Farm­
ing, lumbering, vacation community, at head o f Long Lake. 
Crystal Lake, Crooked River. Hotels, cottages, youth camps, 
restaurants, g if t  shops, stores, boat rentals. Summer theater, 
sawmills, canning facto ry. Bolsters M ills village, on Crooked 
River. Settled in 1792.
HARTFORD. (C -IO ) On Routes 140 and 219, next south o f Can­
ton, east central Oxford County. Bear Ponds, Lake Anasagun- 
ticook, Nezinscot River. Rolling farm and woodlands. Farm­
ing, lumbering, summer camps, Feldspar, quartz, semi-precious 
stone deposits. Settled 1783.
HARTLAND. (E-9) On Routes 23, 43 and 152, 8.4 miles north o f 
P ittsfield, southeast Somerset County. G^eat Moose Lake, Se- 
basticook River. Farming, canning, lumbering, small industries, 
vacation and sporting camps, stores, service trades.
HAYNESVILLE. (1-6) On Route 2A, southern Aroostook County, 
about halfway between Macwahoc and H oulton. Farming, lum­
bering. Mattawamkeag River. Route 2A here is the "Haynes- 
viile W oods Road," the form er "O ld  M ilita ry  Road" cut through 
the wilderness from Macwahoc to  Houlton a t the tim e o f the 
Aroostook W ar.
HEAD TIDE. ( E-1 I ) V illage in Aina, central Lincoln County, on 
Routes 194 and 128. Many lovely old houses and historic Head 
Tide Church here.
HEBRON. (C - l I)  On Route 119, next east o f Paris town, south­
east O xford County. Farming, orcharding, lumbering, stores, 
serv' e trades. Hunting, fishing te rrito ry . Marshall Pond. 
Hebron Academ y (1804). Settled 1774.
HERM O N. (G -9) On Routes 2, 100 and 222, next west o f Ban­
gor. Penobscot County. Farming, lumbering, tourist places, 
stores, service trades. Hermon Pond. Northern Maine Junc­
tion o f Maine Central, Bangor & Aroostook Railroads. Settled 
1790.
HERSEY. (H -5 ) Farming and lumbering community, on Route I I ,  
on the southwest border o f Aroostook County. Local road 
south to Crystal, east to  Smyrna Mills, giving access to  farm 
sections. Good hunting and fishing te rrito ry .
H IG G IN S  BEACH. (C -13) O ff Route 77, Scarborough Town, at 
mouth o f Spurwink River. Noted beach, hotel and cottage 
colony. Dining rooms, g if t  shops, tourist inns.
H IG H L A N D  Plantation. ( D -8) In Somerset County. 32 miles 
N N W  o f Skowhegan. On road from North Anson to  Dead 
River.
H INCKLEY. (E-9) Fairfield town. G oodw ill Farm and Home. 
Museum, lib rary. On Routes 23 and 201.
H IR A M . (B-12) On Routes 5, 113 and 117, southwest Oxford 
County. Saco, Ossipee Rivers. Farming, lumbering, wood 
products, summer camps. Stores, service trades. Mountains, 
ponds, streams. M errill Botanical Park on M t. C utler. Public 
cam ping, picnicking and nature tra ils. Settled 1774.
H O D G D O N . (1-5) Next south o f Houlton, on Route I, southern 
Aroostook County. Farming, lum bering. Sawmills, service 
places. Local roads branch off Route I, east and west. Me- 
duxnekeag River and Maduskeag Stream, through rolling farm 
lands. Hodgdon, H odgdon Corner, East Hodgdon village.
HO LDEN. (0 -9 )  On Routes IA  and 175, next southeast o f 
Brewer, Penobscot County. Farming, lumbering, tourist places. 
Brewer, Holbrook Ponds. Settled 1770.
H O LLIS. (C -13) On Routes 4, 4A, 35, 117 and 202, north central 
York County, west bank Saco River. Lumber, wood products, 
g if t  shops, restaurants, stores, service trades. Includes parts
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o f villages o f W est Buxton, Clark's Mills, Bar Mills, Salmon 
Falls. Settled 1753. Kate Douglas W ig g in  home, "Q u illco te ."
HOPE. ( F - l l )  On Routes 105 and 235, next west o f Camden, 
Knox County. Local roads to  adjo in ing townships. South 
Hope, on Route 17, from Rockport-Rockland. Farming, lum­
bering, youth and adult camps, cottage colonies. A lfo rd  Lake, 
five other lakes and ponds. H atchet Mountain (1150). Set­
tled 1782.
H O U LT O N . (1-4) Shire town o f Aroostook County, on Routes 
I, 2, 2A and Interstate 95. Business, industrial, commercial arid 
shopping center fo r Southern Aroostook. O ldest settled town 
in county (1805). Eastern terminus o f Route 2, which originates 
at Bonners Ferry, Idaho. Hotels, motels, restaurants, inns, stores 
and service trades. Houlton A irp o rt, U. S. Customs Station, 
main highway to  W oodstock, N. B., on St. John River. Ricker 
College, A T & T  Co. trans-A tlantic  station. Garrison H ill 
named fo r Aroostook W a r preparations, with panoramic views. 
Black Hawk Tavern (1815), Peabody House (1826). H istorical 
museum. M A IN E  STATE POLICE TROOP STATION. O ffic ia l 
Inform ation C enter in Cham ber o f Commerce.
D ial 532-6538 Houlton, Maine
STAR DUST MOTEL
2 m iles north of Interstate 95 on Route 1
Clean, modern, soundproof rooms. Phones.
Combination tub and showers. R easonable Rates.
R estaurant 1 m ile.
Dial 532-2236 AAA Houlton, Maine 04730
IVEY'S MOTEL & RESTAURANT
On U. S. Route 2A
2 m iles South, off U. S. Route 1 and Interstate 95
All Units and F acilities Com pletely Air-Conditioned.
Dining Room
Cocktail Lounge Heated Pool
H O W L A N D . (G -8) On Routes 6, I I ,  116, 155 and Interstate 95, 
west bank o f Penobscot River, opposite Enfield, 35 miles north 
o f Bangor. Farming, lumbering, wood products. Bridge to  En­
fie ld. Piscataquis River joins Penobscot. H eavily wooded. 
Settled 1820.
H U D SO N . (G -8 ) On Routes 43 and 221, 15.5 miles northwest o f 
Bangor, Penobscot County. Farming, lum bering. Pushaw Lake 
Stream, L ittle  Pushaw Pond. Settled early I800's.
HULLS COVE. (H -10) Bar H arbor town. M ount Desert Island. 
On Route 3. Summer cottage colony, m otor courts, facing 
Frenchman's Bay.
INDUSTRY. (D-9) Farming, lum bering township on Route 43, 
next northeast of Farmington. Allens Mills, on C learwater 
Lake; W est Mills on Route 148, are only v illage centers. 
Local roads. Good fishing, hunting, o ff major routes. Settled 
1793.
ISLAND FALLS. ( H -5 ) On Interstate 95 and Route 2, southern 
Aroostook County. Comm ercial service, small industry center. 
Farming, vacation, sporting camps. Mattawam keag and Pleasant 
Lakes. Favorite hunting, fishing area o f Theodore Roosevelt. 
M illiken Mem orial Hospita l. Various churches. Tourist inns, 
stores. Settled 1843.
ISLE AU HAUT. ( H - 1 I ) (pronounced 'ee l-o -ho '). Island tow n­
ship at mouth o f Penobscot Bay. Boat service from  Stonington, 
Rockland. Fishing, summer resort, lim ited farm ing. Spectacu­
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lar island scenery. Portion o f W estern Head included in Acadia 
National Park supervision. Settled 1772.
ISLESBORO. ( G - l l )  Island town in Penobscot Bay, to ll fe rry 
from Lincolnville Beach, W aldo  County, on Route I. Farming, 
fishing, summer resort. Large summer estates. Many coves 
and bays. Summer hotels, boatyard, sawmill, stores, service 
trades. Tarratine G o lf C lub (9-37). Beautiful island scenery. 
Dark Harbor, Islesboro, Pripet villages. Settled 1769.
ISLESFORD. (H - l I ) Villages in C ranberry Isles town, o ff M ount 
Desert Island, Hancock County.
JA C K M A N . (D-6) On Routes 6 and 201, northwestern Somerset 
County. Terminus o f Route 15. W ood Pond, Moose River, 
Long Pond. Jackman Station and Jackman villages. Hotels, 
motels, sporting camps, stores, service trades. Jackman G o lf 
Course (9-29). Lumbering, lim ited farm ing. A irp o rt. M ajor 
Ski Area, Enchanted M ountain, just south o f town. Center 
hunting, fishing, sporting camp region. O ffic ia l Inform ation 
Center.
Where the exciting North Woods meets man-made luxury in a 
congenial, informal atmosphere. 30 comfortable rooms in main 
lodge and motel, each with bath. Swimming pool, all resort 
activities. Excellent food served three times daily, tasty cocktails.
Open mid-May to December
M OOSE RIVER, M A IN E  (2 mi. N. Jackman) Tel. A /c  207 668-2171
JA C KS O N . (F-10) On Route 7, north central W aldo  County,
16.4 miles northwest o f Belfast. Farming, lumbering. H illy , 
wooded terra in. Settled 1798.
JAY. (D-10) On Routes 4, 17 and 140, southern Franklin County, 
next north o f Livermore and Livermore Falls. Route 133 tra ­
verses eastern section o f township. Industrial, commercial town. 
International Paper Co. mills a t Jay, Chisholm and Riley v il­
lages. Shoe factory, sawmills, quarry, retail and service trades. 
North Jay village center on Routes 4 and 17. On Androscog­
gin River and Sevenmile Stream. Kennedy's C orner and 
Bean's Corner on Route 133. Settled 1776.
JEFFERSON. ( E-1 I ) Farming, vacationing, on Routes 17, 32, 126, 
213 and 215. A t the northern end o f Damariscotta Lake, Lin­
coln County. Several small ponds, streams, brooks also in­
cluded in township, criss-crossed by local roads off main h igh­
ways to lake, pond, farm areas. Beautiful inland lakes, woods 
scenery. Routes 17 and 32 join in northwest corner o* town­
ship, just east o f Cooper's Mills (W h ite fie ld  tow n ). Vacation 
camps, cottages and roadside places.
JONESBORO. (J-9) On Routes I and 187, 8 miles west o f Ma- 
chias, south central W ashington County. Canned clams, blue-
Brown's Motel and Cabins
JONESBORO, M A IN E
Housekeeping units available. Catering to tourists, hunters and 
fisherm en. Clean, com fortable, friendly. R estaurant next door.
APRIL THROUGH NOVEMBER
Tel. 434-2791 or 2188
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berries, lumber products, farm ing, tourist places, stores, service 
trades. Chandler River, Englishman Bay. Settled 1764. 
JONESPORT. (J-10) On Route 187, o ff Route I, next south o f 
Jonesboro, south central W ashington County. Sardine can­
ning, fishing, boat build ing, summer hotels, cottages, stores, 
service trades. Moosabec Reach, Englishman Bay. Roque Is­
land, Head Harbor, other islands. Beautiful coastal scenery. 
KENDUSKEAG. (G -9) On Route 15, 11.9 miles northwest o f 
Bangor. Farming, lum bering. Kenduskeag Stream. 
KENNEBAGO LAKE. (B-8) Davis Township, Franklin County. 
Reached by private road from Loon Lake, on road from Range- 
ley village. Vacation, fishing, hunting resort.
KENNEBUNK. ( C-14) On Routes I and 35, York County. His­
to ric  shipbuilding and trad ing  community, with modern town 
center, hotels, motels, restaurants, shops, service establishments. 
W edd ing  Cake House, Brick Store Museum, Bourne Mansion,
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THEOLDE GRIST MILL
Established in 1749 Kennebunkport, Maine
An h is to ric  and  p ic tu resque old m ill, b u il t by and continuously  since owned 
by th e  P erk in s  fam ily , and w ith  th e  exception  of m inor rep a irs  and  the 
add ition  of cupola, is th e  sam e as  when nativ es  of th e  “ p o r t”  sough t refuge 
the re  from  th e  Ind ians.
Inside th is  q u a in t old s tru c tu re  one finds much of fa sc in a tin g  in te re s t  . . . 
w ide floor boards of Colonial days, hand  hewn beam s of ce iling  supported  
by sh ip ’s knees, wooden inside b linds, tru e  to  sty le  of 1740’s, old scales, 
hopper, endless chain  g r is t  e levato r, a s  f irs t in s ta lled  222 y ea rs  ago. Also 
a lovely old map of n o rth e as te rn  coastline  as  in  1821, w ith  changes and 
correc tions noted by P erk in s  m illers  th ru  the years.
TODAY, th e  Olde G ris t M ill offers its  Colonial a tm osphere as a  f itting  place 
to  serve delicious johnny cake and o the r old-fashioned d ishes th a t  w ell ex ­
press New E ngland tra d itio n s  and M aine h o sp ita lity . " F in e  Food and 
D rink  in a  G rea t T ra d itio n .”  CLOSED MONDAY. Recommended by H ills ­
w ay, Mobil Guide and  AAA. 32nd Season. Open Ju n e  17 th rough  Sep­
tem ber 5.
G uests are Cordially W elcomed by 
ARTHUR, DAVID, JOHN and LOUISE PERKINS LOMBARD 
Luncheon 12 to 1:30 p.m. Dinner 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.
■ Sunday Dinner 12 to 2:30 p.m. — 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Dinner R eservations Advised
BOWDOIN'S PHARMACY 
&
GIFT SHOPPE
Largest and Finest in Maine
CAMERA — SURGICAL SUPPLIES
D istinctive Gifts in Brass, Pew ter, China, Sterling Silver 
Crystal and Wood
54 MAIN STREET KENNEBUNK, MAINE
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O L X M M t
HANDBAGS - SHOES
Fam ous Brand Shoes for Women and Men at Great Savings. 
(All first quality—no seconds)
High Fashion — new sty les — a w ide selection of leathers and 
fabrics. Com plete range of sizes. Am azingly low prices. 
PORTLAND ROAD, K ENNEBUNK  
E asy to reach — plenty of parking
ON THE SEACOAST
30 acre estate on the ocean at the end of our private road. 
Modern accommodations, all private baths, individual 
heat & many private balconies. Enjoy poolside buffets, 
lawn games, putting greens and nearby golf. Famous for 
food. Air-conditioned Ocean Terrace Dining Room & 
Yankee Cocktail Lounge are open to the public.
OPEN A LL YEAR
Frank J. Small, Owner-Manager 
Tel. 207/967-3318 
Box 431H
KENNEBUNKPORT, MAINE 04046
Heated 
Salt Water 
Swimming Pool
CALVO'S MOTEL and COTTAGES
Convenient—Quiet—Comfortable—R easonable
Route # 1 ,  V2 m ile south of center of village, 2 m iles from Maine 
Turnpike E xit # 3 .  Overnight or housekeeping. N ear beaches. 
Swim m ing pool. Write or phone for Brochure. Tel. 207 - 985-4543.
MR. and MRS. JOSEPH CALVO Kennebunk, Maine 04043
New - Modern Luxury Motel
Nautilus Motel & Restaurant
Crossroads of 9 and 35 
Kennebunkport, Maine 04046
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FOREFATHERS INN
LO G  C A BIN  RD. KENNEBUNKPORT 967-8907
A charm ing old w ayside inn offering varied entertainm ent, deli­
cious food and good cheer, in a m ost rustic atmosphere.
“ There are no strangers here . . . only friends you haven’t met.”
TURNPIKE MOTEL
Kennebunk, Maine Restaurant Nearby
Tel.: 985-4404 (open 24 hours)
NORTHBOUND, at E xit 3 Maine Turnpike 
SOUTHBOUND, at E xit 3 Take 3 sharp lefts after Toll Gate 
From ROUTE 1, l»/2 mi. W. on ROUTE 35
A ir Conditioned— Open A ll Y ear— 24 hrs.
M odern Ind iv idual T h e rm o sta ts— TV— Ceram ic Tubs-Show ers
Oceanfront Public Restaurant
Spectacular View of the Open Sea and Rockbound Coast
FAMOUT MAINE LOBSTER DINNER 
Seafood - Native Fish - Western Beef 
Family Prices - Children’s Menu 
Breakfast - Luncheon - Dinner 
Coffee Shop 12-2 P.M.
Senerest inn on the Sea 
an it ilestaurant
KENNEBUNKPORT, MAINE
MOTEL ANNEX
Ocean Avenue between Spouting Rock and Blowing Cave
Mobil Guide AHMA American Express Heritage Trail
THE KENNEBUNK INN 1799
U. S. ROUTE ONE, KENNEBUNK
In the center of the Village, 
a few steps from the Mousam River.
V
Lodging —  Dining —  Cocktails
OPEN DAILY ALL YEAR 
207-985-3351 Hugh Pillsbury, Mgr.
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SEA SPRAY MOTOR INN
DIRECTLY ON KENNEBUNK  BEACH
A “Yankee Hospitality” modern Inn and deluxe ‘Efficiency” 
Motel on the State’s most beautiful beach.
OPEN YEAR ROUND
DINING — LOUNGE — EUROPEAN PLAN
For R eservations Call Kennebunkport Area 207 - 967-3136 
or Write: Jon and Liz Milligan, Box 327, Kennebunk, Maine 04043
THE PASCOS
KENNEBUNKPORT
A varied and interesting collection of gifts designed and 
created by American Craftsmen.
Open daily except Sunday, June 15 to October 1
IDLEASE
Route 9 Wells - Kennebunkport Road Kennebunk, Maine 04043
D eluxe. Nu-Tone h ea ting  and  cooling. A ll double o r tw in  M urphy beds. S im ­
mons m a ttre sses , e lec tric  k itchen un its , also  “ o v ern ig h te rs .”  lie s t of s a lt  
and fresh  w a te r fish ing . Sem i-p rivate  superb  w h ite  sand ocean beach across 
the road from  ID LEA SE. H orse and c a r  racing , stock  th e a tre s , museum s, 
golf courses, etc. E xcellen t public beaches, re s ta u ra n ts . To sa tis fy  all, 
ID L E A SE  h as  a  hea ted  and  fil te red  “ E s th e r  W illiam s”  fre sh  w a te r pool. 
F ree  TV in ,'very un it. Some a i r  conditioned.
“ The V ery B est fo r a T rifle  L ess”  “ The W alsh F am ily ”
Tel. K ennebunk 985-4460
The NARRAGANSETT BY-THE-SEA
DIRECTLY on one of M aine’s finest bathing beaches. An ocean  
view  from every room. Cool B reezes always. Golf, all sum m er  
sports. Lawn luncheons. An interesting social program. Cock­
tail Lounge. D elicious Maine M eals with plenty of lobsters and 
fresh sea food. N ear Churches.
Transient M eal Guests W elcom e 
Season June 19 to Labor Day- 
N atural Color Booklet, Owen Wentworth, Box 89 
KENNEBUNK BEACH, MAINE 04045
Storer House, Nathaniel Frost House, Sewall Mansion and many 
other historic homes, visited on open house days. First Parish 
Unitarian Church (1774). Lafayette Elm. Routes 9A and 35 
to  Kennebunk Beach and Kennebunkport. Stop a t O ffic ia l In­
form ation Center.
KENNEBUNK BEACH. (C -14) Famous bathing beach and sum­
mer resort. M a jo r hotels, motels, estates, cottages. W eb- 
hannet G o lf C lub (18-70).
KENNEBUNKPORT. (C -14) On Route 9, o ff Route I. H istoric 
village center, onetime shipbuilding port, now resort and fish­
ing center. Formerly called Arundel. Here Kenneth Roberts, 
author o f Maine historical novels, lived and worked. A r t colony. 
Perkins G rist M ill (1749). Congregational Church (1764). 
Hotels, motels, restaurants, g if t  shops. Cape Arundel G o lf 
C lub (18-69). Settled 1629. Cape Porpoise and Goose Rocks 
Beach in township, o ff Route 9.
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For Your Protection . . .
The offic ia l designation o f M A IN E  PUBLICITY BUREAU 
Branch Offices. O ur services are free; our only purpose to 
help you ge t the most out o f a visit to  Maine.
KENTS H ILL. (D-IO ) See READFIELD Listing.
KEZAR FALLS. ( B-12) Village partly  in Parsonsfield, Porter and 
Hiram towns, on Route 25 and Ossipee River. Hotels, stores, 
restaurants, service trades.
YE OLDE WOOL SHOPPE
Route 25 Kezar Falls, Maine
Saco Valley Shopping Center, Saco, Maine 
WOOLEN, COTTON, SYNTHETIC YARD GOODS 
“Everything for people who sew.”
Closed Sundays
Bridal and Formal Yard Goods
KINEO . (E-6) On Moosehead Lake. Summer resort. Boat service 
from  Rockwood and Greenville, Route 15. M ount Kineo, 
legendary with Indians. Spectacular panoramas o f Moosehead 
Lake region. M t. Kineo G o lf C lub ( 13-34).
KINGFIELD. (D -8) On Routes 16, 27 and 142, eastern Franklin 
County, 23.8 miles north o f Farmington. Sugarloaf M t. Ski 
Area nearby, with 17 miles o f tra ils and 5 lifts. Farming, lum­
bering, wood products, handicrafts, hotels, motels, sporting 
camps. Prime fishing, hunting region. Carrabassett River. 
Local roads to  township sections. Scenic mountain views. 
Ponds and streams. Stores, restaurants, service trades. Settled 
1806.
K IN G M A N . (1-6) Disorganized (1945) plantation. On Route 
170, next east o f Mattawamkeaq (Penobscot C o u n ty ); next 
south o f Macwahoc (Aroostook C oun ty). Farming, lumbering. 
Mattawam keag.
KINGSBURY Plantation. ( E-8) On Route 16, next west o f A bbo t, 
southwest Piscataquis County. Kingsbury Pond. Prime hunt­
ing, fishing, cam ping area. Lumbering, farm ing, camps.
KITTERY. ( B-15) On Routes I, 103 and the Maine Turnpike. 
"Portsm outh" Navy Yard located here. First ship to  fly  Stars 
and Stripes, the Ranger, launched here in 1777. Scene of 
Russo-Japanese Peace Conference in 1905. See John Paul 
Jones M em orial and Park. B irthplace o f General W illiam  
W hipp le , signer o f Declaration o f Independence. K itte ry  in­
corporated 1647. A t K itte ry  Point is Fort M cC lary, form erly 
Fort W illiam , dating from  1690, now a State M em orial (p ic ­
nicking, ba th ing ). John Bray House (1662). Birthplace o f 
Sir W illia m  Pepperell (1696), only Am erican baronet. Pep-
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GIFTS
ACCESSORIES —  FURNITURE
See our BLACKSMITH SHOP and SALAD BOWL 
FACTORY. On display, a narrow gauge, 9 TON, steam 
locomotive and old tools.
OPEN YEAR ROUND
U. S. Rt. 1 KITTERY, MAINE
GOOD OLD FASHION SERVICE FOR ALL
At Perkins Cove, Ogunquit, Maine too!
Open ’til mid-October
perell House (1682). Lady Pepperell Mansion (1760). Kit- 
tery  Point Congregational Church (1730). Stop a t M A IN E  
IN FO R M A T IO N  CENTER at junction o f Route I and Maine 
Turnpike fo r com plete inform ation.
KNO X. (F-10) On Route 137, 12 miles northwest o f Belfast, 
W aldo  County. Farming, lumbering. H illy , wooded. Settled 
1800.
K O K AD JO . (E-6) On extension road northeast o f Greenville, 
Routes 6 and 15. Moosehead Lake. Kokadjo Lake and village. 
Sporting camps.
LAG R AN G E. (G -8) On Routes 6, 16 and 155, 28 miles north of 
Bangor, Penobscot County. Farming, lumbering, wood products. 
Good hunting, fishing areas. Settled 1821.
LAKE VIEW  Plantation. (G -7) V illage southern end Schoodic 
Lake, local roads from M ilo  and Brownville, southeast Piscata­
quis County. Lumbering, vacation, sporting camps.
LAKEVILLE Plantation. (1-7) On local road from Route 6, next 
south o f Springfie ld, eastern Penobscot County. Farming, lum­
bering, sporting camps. Sysladobsis Lakes region.
LAKEW O O D . (E-9) Summer resort center on Routes 201 and 
43, 6 miles north o f Skowhegan. Famed Lakewood Playhouse 
and summer colony. Cottages, restaurant on Lake Wesserun- 
sett. Lakewood G o lf C lub (9-36).
LAMBERT LAKE. ( J -6 ) On Route 6, next southwest o f Vance- 
boro, northeastern W ashington County. Lambert Lake, St. 
Croix River. Lumbering, fishing, hunting, cam ping.
LA M O IN E . (H -10) On Routes 184 and 204, o ff Routes I and 3, 
southeast o f Ellsworth, Hancock County. Peninsula and beach 
township. North Lamoine, Lamoine, East Lamoine, Lamoine 
Beach and M arlboro villages. Fishing, vacation, cottage tow n­
ship. Lamoine Beach State Park. Local roads to  shore points.
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LEBANON. (B-14) On Routes I I  and 202, next northwest o f 
Berwick, southwestern York County. On Salmon Falls River, 
opposite East Rochester, N. H . Northeast Pond. Rolling, 
wooded hills. Farming, lumbering, summer cottages, tourist 
places, stores, service trades. Settled 1743.
LEE. (H -7 ) On Routes 6 and 168, 11.7 miles east o f Lincoln, 
eastern Penobscot County. Farming, lumbering, stores, service 
trades, summer camps. Mattakeunk Pond, Stream. Lee A cad­
emy. Settled 1824.
LEEDS. ( D-1 I ) Farming and lumbering township on Routes IC6 
and 219, eastern side o f Androscoggin River. Leeds Junc­
tion, Leeds, North Leeds villages. Reversible Dead River con­
nects Androscoggin River and Androscoggin Lake.
LEVANT. (G -9) On Route 222, 9.2 miles northwest o f Bangor, 
Penobscot County. Farming, lum bering. Settled 1789.
LEW ISTON. ( D - l l )  On Routes I I ,  100, 126, 196 and 202. 
Second largest c ity  in Maine, 35 miles northeast o f Portland. 
On east bank o f Androscoggin, opposite Auburn. Largest tex­
tile  manufacturing center in Maine, home o f Bates M fg . Co. 
and other textile mills. Settled 1770. Industrial, commercial, 
banking and shopping center. Bates College and campus 
(1885). Lewiston Falls, viewed from North Bridge. M ount 
David, scenic panorama, Sts. Peter and Paul Church (G o th ic ). 
Carnegie Public Library and Bates College Library. Kora 
Shrine Temple, with Cochrane murals. Hotels, motels, restau­
rants, departm ent stores. Many churches and schools. O ffic ia l 
Inform ation Center at Cham ber o f Commerce.
GILBERT ART GALLERY
CUSTOM  FR A M IN G  —  ART SUPPLIES
ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS, WATERCOLORS, ETCHINGS, 
GRAPHICS, PRINTS.
1104 Lisbon Street Lewiston, Maine 04240
Tel. 783-3100
“ Where Framing Is An Art”
LIBERTY. (F-10) On Routes 3, 173 and 220, southwestern W aldo  
County. Lake St. George State Park. Route 105 passes 
through South Liberty village on southern township border. 
St. G eorge Lake, Stevens Pond. Farming, lumbering, canning, 
sawmills. Summer hotels, tourist cabins, stores, service trades.
LILY BAY. (E-6) Township. On extension road from  Route 15,
Greenville, southeast side Moosehead Lake. State Park. Re­
sort hotel, sporting camps.
LIM ERICK. (B-13) Junction o f Routes 5 and I I ,  originates
Route 160, northwestern York County. Hills, lakes, ponds.
Farming, lumbering, orcharding, small industries. Summer co t­
tages, stores, service trades. L ittle  Ossipee River. On an­
cient overland tra il o f Sokokis Indians. Settled 1775.
LIMESTONE. (1-2) On Routes 165 and 229 in northeast A roos­
took County, 10.6 miles north o f Fort Fairfie ld. A ir  Force
super-bomber base. U. S. Customs Station. Also on Routes 
89 and 223 from  C aribou. Route 229 connects with Canadian 
Route 2, along St. John River in New Brunswick. Local roads
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through township. Potato shipping, starch factories, service 
trades, stores. Settled 1847.
L IM IN G T O N . (B-13) On Routes I I ,  25 and 117, northwestern 
York County. Hills, lakes and ponds. Farming, orcharding, 
lumbering, wood products. Limington Academ y. Settled 1670.
L IN C O L N . (H -7 ) On Routes 2, 6 and Interstate 95. 47.8 miles 
northeast o f Bangor, Penobscot County. Industrial, commercial, 
shopping center, on east bank Penobscot. Hotels, motels, 
restaurants, stores, service trades, farm ing, lumbering.
FA C T O R Y  O U T L E T  
W O O D E N W A R E  IT E M S  
R O U N D  BOW LS 
O V A L BOW LS 
FLA TW A R E
1 0 0 ’s O F O T H E R  W O O D  IT E M S
RICE MANUFACTURING 
CO., INC.
R O U T E  2 6c 6
L IN C O LN , M A IN E  0 4 4 5 7
L IN C O LN  Plantation. ( B-8) On Route 16 in northwestern Oxford 
County (see W ilson's M ills ). Aziscohos Mountain and part of 
Sawyer Lake in Plantation.
LIN C O LNVILLE . ( G - l l )  On Routes I and 173, next north of 
Camden, southeast W aldo  County. Coastal scenery on Route 
I, through Lincolnville Beach; farm, lake, woodland scenery on 
Route 137, along M egunticook Lake. "Turnpike D rive" from 
Camden, through Lincolnville Center. Sections o f Camden 
Hills State Park. Coleman, Pitcher Ponds. Farming, lum ber­
ing, motels, tourist places. Restaurants, g if t  shops, handicrafts. 
Toll fe rry to  Islesboro from  Lincolnville Beach. Settled 1780.
LINNEUS. (1-5) Small farm ing and lumbering town, on Route 
2A, southwest o f Houlton, Aroostook County. H eavily wooded 
Beaver Brook Lake, parts o f Nickerson, Meduxnekeag Lakes.
LISBON. ( D-12) On Route 196, 10 miles southeast o f Lewiston. 
First settled in 1725. Industrial and residential center.
LISBON FALLS. (D-12) On Routes 9 and 196, between Lewiston 
and Brunswick. Industrial service center fo r Lisbon town, on 
north bank o f Androscoggin River. Home o f woolen and 
blended textiles mill. Lisbon C enter v illage on Route 196 north 
o f Lisbon Falls. Local road to  Lisbon Ridge.
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LITCHFIELD. ( D-1 I ) On Routes 9, 126 and 197, southwest Ken­
nebec County. L itchfield, South L itchfield, Litchfield Corners 
villages. Farming, lumbering, youth and adult camps and co t­
tages. Pleasant, Purgatory Ponds, Tacoma, Cobbosseecontee 
Lakes. Local roads to  all sections and ad jo ining townships. 
L itchfield Academ y (1845). Settled 1776.
OLD TAVERN SHOPS
F abrics - D ecorative  A ccessories - G ifts
Route 126 Litchfield, Maine 04350
F or unustt-i] g ifts  and decora tive accessories v is it “ Conch and F o u r”  a t  the 
OLD TA V ERN  SH O PS. S tro ll into the “ W oodshed”  and  the  colorful 
world of an exc iting  in te rio r decora ting  shopu OLD TA V ERN  SHO PS—  
R t. 126, L itchfield , M aine— 6 m iles from  E x it  14— M aine T urnpike. 
Open all y ea r round.
LITTLETON. (1-4) Next north o f Houlton, on Route I, in east 
central Aroostook County. Farming, lumbering. Potato ship- 
in g , sawmills. State Fish Hatchery on Long Lake, side road 
west o ff Route I. O th e r local side roads to farm ing areas 
and New Brunswick. Settled 1835.
LIVERMORE. (C -10) On Routes 4 and 108, twenty miles north 
o f Auburn. Farming, lumbering, summer camps. On western 
side o f Androscoggin River. Route 108 leads o ff Route 4 to 
Rumford, at Livermore village. O ther villages o f South Liver­
more, Livermore Center and North Livermore. Rolling and 
hilly farm and woodlands terra in. Brettuns, Round, Long Ponds. 
I ocal side roads o ff numbered routes to  all sections.
LAKE SHORE MOTEL and RESTAURANT
Route 4, North Livermore, Maine Telephone 897-3922
SUMMER HOUSEKEEPING COTTAGES 
Kenneth and Lillian Sack 
Open Year Round—N ear Ski Areas 
Breakfast Lunch Dinner
Cocktails
LIVERMORE FALLS. (D-10) On Routes 4, 17, 106 and 133. On 
eastern side o f Androscoggin River, opposite Livermore Town­
ship and 30 miles north o f Auburn. Settled 1786. Interna­
tiona l Paper Com pany and other industries. Comm ercial, shop­
ping and service center. Hotels, restaurants, roadside places. 
East Livermore and East Livermore M ills villages. Rolling to 
hilly terra in. Local side roads to all sections.
LOCKE MILLS. (B-10) On Route 26, 18 miles north o f South 
Paris and 5 miles east o f Bethel. W in te r sports area a t M t. 
Abram , just outside o f village.
JO RD AN 'fRESTAU RAN T
FINE FOODS
HOME MADE PIES AND BREADS
Breakfast — Lunch — Dinners
Open 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. Closed W ednesdays
Route 26 Locke Mills
LO N G  ISLAND Plantation. ( H - l l )  Consists o f the follow ing is­
lands, 15 miles south o f Tremont in Hancock County: Long, 
Harbor, Crow, Duck (2 ), East Black, and Plasentia Islands.
LO N G  PONDS. (D -6) On Routes 6 and 15, next east o f Jack- 
man Plantation, north central Somerset County. Long Pond, 
Moose River. Tourist, sporting camps.
LOVELL. ( B-1 I ) On Route 5, next north o f Fryeburg, southwest 
O xford County. Farming, lumbering, vacation resorts Lake
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Kezar C ountry C lub (9-36). Kezar Lake, Sabattus Mountain. 
Summer hotels, vacation lodges, youth and adult camps. Moun­
tain, lake and woods scenery. Settled 1777.
LOW ELL. ( H -8) On Route 188, off Route I I  a t Enfield, Penob­
scot County. Farming, lumbering, sporting camps. Eskutassis 
Pond. Settled 1819.
LUBEC. (K-9) Terminus o f Routes 189 and 191, southeast W ash­
ington County. Easternmost town in U. S., easternmost lig h t­
house at W est Q uoddy Head. Fish canning, curing center. 
Can factory. Shopping center. Stores, restaurants, service 
trades. Settled 1780. Spectacular coastal scenery.
LUCERNE-IN-M AINE. (H -9 ) Dedham town, Hancock County. 
On Route I. Summer resort, go lf course (9-36). Phillips Lake.
LU D LO W . (1-4) Small township west o f Houlton, Aroostook 
County, on Route 2 and Interstate 95. Farming, lumbering. 
Settled 1825.
LY M A N . (C -13) On Routes 35 and I I I ,  next east o f A lfred , 
central York County. Massabesic Experimental Forest. Ken- 
nebunk, Bunganut, Swan Ponds. Part o f Goodwin's M ills village.
LYNCHVILLE. ( B - l l )  A lbany Township. Junction Routes 5 and 
35. Famous "fo re ign  names" directional signpost. Stores.
M A C H IA S . (J-9) On Routes I, IA , 92 and 192, south central 
W ashington County. Shire town, commercial, shopping, bank­
ing, industrial center. Hotels, motels, tourist inns, restaurants, 
stores, service trades. Lumber, wood products, canned blue­
berries, modern rayon plant. Settled 1763, a fte r early trad ing 
activities by English and French, 1633 and 1644. Birthplace 
o f American Navy. First Liberty Pole in Maine o f American 
Revolution erected here. H istoric seaport.
M A C H I,\S P O R T. (K-9) On Route 92, o ff Route I, next south­
east o f Machias, south central W ashington County. Sardine 
canning, fishing, boat bu ilding, summer resorts. Bucks H arbor 
and Starboard villages, offshore islands. Fort Machias State 
M em orial. First naval battle  o f American Revolution.
M A C W A H O C  Plantation. ( H -6 ) Branching po in t o f Routes 2 
and 2A, southwestern highway entrance to  Aroostook County. 
Route 170 south to Kingman and Springfie ld . Molunkus Lake, 
Molunkus and Macwahoc Streams. Sporting camps, service 
trades. Farming, lum bering. Settled 1830, starting po in t o f 
"O ld  M ilita ry  Road," or "Haynesville W oods Road," now 
modern Route 2A to Houlton.
M A D A W A S K A . (H -10) Northernmost town in Maine, on Route I 
and the St. John River, Aroostook County. Industrial, com­
mercial center. International Bridge to  Edmundston, N . B., 
and Canadian Route 2. U. S. Customs Station. Frazer Paper 
Co., Ltd., operates on both sides o f the river. Liquid pulp 
crosses the river in large pipes alongside the bridge, connect­
ing the mills. A bou t 55 per cent o f the Nation 's drinking 
straw paper, as well as other paper specialties, made here. 
St David, on Route I, secondary v illage center. Settled by 
French Acadians 1785. H istoric St. David Church. O ffic ia l 
Inform ation C enter in Town Hall.
M A D IS O N . (D-9) On Routes 43, 148 and 201, next northwest o f 
Skowhegan, Somerset County. Industrial, farm ing, shopping, 
vacation resorts, tourist places, stores, service trades. Includes 
Lakewood, famous summer resort on Lake Wesserunsett. East 
bank Kennebec River. Settled 1780.
M ADRID. (C -9) On Route 4, between Phillips and Rangeley, 
Franklin County. Lumbering, lim ited farm ing. Mountainous 
township. Sandy River, Saddleback, O rbeton Streams. Local 
and woods roads to  Reeds Corner and East M a drid . Eastern 
Saddleback Mountain peaks in northwest corner o f township.
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M A G A L L O W A Y  Plantation. (B-9) On Route 16, next south o f 
W ilson's Mills (Lincoln P lantation), northwestern O xford 
County, on New Hampshire boundary. Lumbering, sporting, 
tourist camps. M agalloway River, S turtevant Pond, Northern 
and Umbagog Lake (see Upton tow n).
MANCHESTER. ( D - l l )  On Routes I I ,  17, 100 and 202, next 
west o f Augusta, Kennebec County. Farming, lumbering, lake­
side vacation town. Northeastern shore o f Lake Cobbossee- 
contee. Rolling hills, farm woodlands. Augusta C ountry C lub 
(18-71). H is toric  road hub, tavern stop. Local roads. Stores, 
service trades. Settled 1775.
MANSET. ( H - l l )  Southwest H arbor town, M ount Desert Island. 
Summer resort locale. Hotels, inns, cottages. Coastal scenery.
MAPLETON. (1-3) Farming community next west o f Presque Isle, 
Aroostook County. On Routes 163 and 227. M apleton, State 
Road villages. Rolling countryside. Com m unity park, picnic 
ground. Potato shipping. Settled 1842.
M ARIAVILLE. (H -9 ) On Route 181, north o f Ellsworth, Hancock 
County, west and north side o f Graham Lake. Heavily wooded, 
many brooks on W est Branch o f Union River. Lumbering and 
farm ing. Settled 1802.
MARSHFIELD. (J -9 ) On Route 192, next north o f Machias, cen­
tra l W ashington County. Lumber products, farm ing.
MARS H ILL. (1-3) Junction o f Routes I and IA , east central 
Aroostook County. Comm ercial and service trades center fo r 
wide farm ing area. New w inter recreation area located here. 
Local roads to  W estfie ld , Easton and Canadian border. Mars 
H ill ridge (1660) dominates landscape. Local, unimproved 
road to  summit gives panorama o f St. John Valley. Potato 
shipping, starch factory, sawmills. Prestile Stream. Route IA  
leads north to  Fort Fairfie ld. Route I leads northwest to  
Presque Isle. Mars H ill "h igh lands”  considered by English to  
be northern boundary o f Maine, leading to  border dispute 
called the "Aroostook W a r."  This was settled by W ebster- 
Ashburton Treaty o f 1842. Settled 1844.
MASARDIS. (H -3 ) On Route I I ,  the Aroostook scenic highway,
9.5 miles south o f Ashland. Potato shipping, lum bering. On 
edge o f central Aroostook wilderness. Aroostook River, St. 
C roix Stream. Local side roads to  G arfie ld  Plantation and 
Squawpan Dam. Also wood and farm  roads to  outlying sec­
tions.
M A TIN IC U S . (G -12) Island group in A tla n tic  a t mouth o f Pe­
nobscot Bay. M a ilboa t and Ferry service from Rockland.
M A TT A W A M K E A G . (H -7 ) On Route 2, orig inates Route 157,
61.8 miles northeast o f Bangor, east bank o f Penobscot, where 
Mattawamkeag River joins. Farming, lumbering, wood prod­
ucts, tourist places, service trades. Junction Maine Central, 
Canadian Pacific railroads. H istoric starting po in t old M ilita ry  
Road to  Houlton, now Routes 2 and 2A.
MAXFIELD. (E-5) On local roads, next west o f Howland, Pe­
nobscot County, 40 miles north o f Bangor. Farming, lumber­
ing. Piscataquis River. Settled 1814.
McKINLEY. (F-8) Tremont town, M ount Desert Island. Local 
road off Route 102. Bass H arbor Head.
M E C H A N IC  FALLS. ( C - l l )  Ten miles west o f Auburn, on Routes 
I I ,  121 and I2 f .  On L ittle  Androscoggin River. Com m er­
cial, industrial center. Hotel, restaurant, tourist inns.
MEDDYBEMPS. ( K-8) On Route 191, terminus o f Route 214, 
eastern W ashington County. M eddybem ps Lake, Dennys River. 
Moosehorn N ational W ild life  Refuge area. Lumbering, fa rm ­
ing, sporting camps.
M E D O M A K . (F-12) Bremen town, Lincoln County. O ff Route 
32. Summer vacation colony. Beautiful coastal scenery.
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M EDW AY. ( H -6) On Routes I I ,  157 and Interstate 95, 11.7 
miles northwest o f Mattawam keag, Penobscot County, East and 
W est Branches o f Penobscot River join here. Farming, lum­
bering.
MERCER. (D-9) On Routes 2 and 135, southwest Somerset 
County. 12 miles southwest o f Skowhegan. Sandy River. 
North Pond. Farming, lumbering, tourist places. Settled 1784.
MERRILL. (H -4 ) Small farm ing, lumbering township west o f 
Smyrna Mills, south central Aroostook County. Route 212 
crosses the township from  Smyrna Mills (Route 2) to  Knowles 
Corner (Route I I ) .  Town line local road with Dyer Brook, 
next south. Settled 1840.
M EXIC O . (C -10) On Routes 2, and 17, next east o f Rumford 
Oxford County. Androscoggin, Swift Rivers. Industries, stores, 
restaurants, farm ing, lumbering, service trades. Oakdale 
C ountry C lub (9-36) Residential areas. Hale, Ridlonville v il­
lages. Settled 1780.
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E S TA TE S BOUGHT AND SOLD •  A PP R A IS A L S  •
W H O LESA LE AND R E T A IL  S3
1 .  $ c  3 .  A n t i q u e
Q uality  item s a t  low prices. A m ericana from  the a t t ic s  and farm s 
of M aine. Selected im ports  from  all over the  w orld. Inven to ry  con­
s ta n t ly  changing. P eriodic p riv a te  sales. W rite  to  be placed on our 
m ailing  lis t .  The la rg es t year ’round w holesaler in  th e  s ta te .
Tel (207) 364-3179 25 MAIN STR EET HOURS:
After Hours ON U.S. ROUTE # 2  9:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.
(207) 364-2702 MEXICO, MAINE 7 Days A Week
Year 'Round
• . : : : : : :  s; :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; ; : : : :  
MIDDLE D A M . ( B-9) Vacation, sporting camp center in Town­
ship C. O xford County (see South A rm ).
MILBRIDGE. ( I - 10) On Routes I and I A, next south o f Cherry- 
fie ld, southwestern W ashington County. Fish products, can­
ning, farm ing, lumbering. Hotels, stores, service trades, sum­
mer cottages. Narraguagus Bay and River. Offshore islands. 
M ILFO RD. (0 -9 )  On Routes 2 and 178’, opposite O ld Town, on 
east bank Penobscot River. Farming, lumbering, small indus­
tries. Sunkhaze Stream. M ilfo rd , Costigan villages. 
M ILLIN O C KET. (0 -6 )  Terminus o f Route I57, 23.2 miles north­
west o f Mattawamkeag, Penobscot County. Gateway to  M t. 
Katahdin, Baxter State Park over G reat Northern Paper Com ­
pany private road, open to  public, which crosses Ripogenus 
Dam, en route to  Route 15, G reenville and Moosehead Lake 
area. Also Route I I east to  Interstate 95 and south from  M illi- 
nocket through Norcross to  Brownville Junction. M illinocket, 
Pemadumcook Lakes areas. Prime hunting, fishing, vacationing 
region. Sporting camps, resorts. Crestview G o lf Course 
(9-33). G NP Company newsprint mills. Motels, stores, service 
trades. A irp o rt. Stop a t O ffic ia l Inform ation Center.
M IL O . (G -7) On Routes 6, I I  and I6, 35.7 miles northwest o f 
Bangor, in southeastern Piscataquis County. Local roads to  
M edford (Penobscot C ounty) and Lakeview village, on 
Schoodic Lake. Sebec, Pleasant, Piscataquis Rivers. C ar shops 
o f Bangor & Aroostook R. R. at Derby, model village. Farm­
ing, lumbering, wood products, small industries. Hotels, res­
taurants, stores, service trades. Katahdin C ountry C lub (9-36). 
Settled 1803. O ffic ia l Inform ation Center.
M IN O T . ( C - l l )  Farming, small industry community, next west o f 
Auburn, on Routes I I ,  I 19 and 12 1. Villages o f Hackett's
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Mills, Center M ino t and W est M ino t. H illy  and ro lling te r­
rain. Many brooks and streams.
M O LU NKU S. (H -6 ) On Route 2 next west o f Macwahoc, south­
ern Aroostook County. Molunkus Lake, Stream.
M O N H E G A N . ( F-13) Island Plantation, Lincoln County. Boat 
service from Boothbay H arbor. Fishing, summer resort, artist 
colony, lobstering. Early explorers, pioneers, established fish­
eries here. Spectacular island scenery.
Monhegan Island TRAILING YEW INN
Special accom m odations fo r a r t is ts .  O verlooking M onhegan H arbo r. Ideal 
fo r re s t and  com fort. Home cooking, seafood. E xclusive views. C en tra lly  
located. B eau tifu l w alks to th e  cliffs. E asily  accessible from  Thom aston, 
P o r t Clyde or Boothbay H arbo r. R ates  reasonable.
Booklets
JOSEPHINE DAVIS DAY, Prop.
M O N M O U T H  (D -l I ) On Routes I I ,  100, 132, 135 and 202, 
southwestern Kennebec County. North, South, East and M on­
mouth villages. Farming, lumbering, vacationing, small indus­
try  town. Shore areas on six lakes and ponds o f Kennebec 
Lakes Region. Summer theatre . Summer hotels, youth and 
adult camps, cottage colonies, woolen plant, lumber m ill, can­
ning. Cobbossee Colony G o lf Course (9 -34). H ighm oor 
Farm, State Experimental Station. Rolling farm, woodland te r­
rain. Stores, service trades. Local roads to all sections. Town 
hall, Turkish style, designed by H arry Cochrane, native muralist 
and w riter. Monmouth Academ y (1803).
M O NRO E. (G -10) On Routes 139 and 141, 13.5 miles north of 
Belfast, W aldo  County. Marsh Stream. Farming, lumbering, 
stores, service trades. H illy, wooded. Settled about 1800.
M O N S O N . (E-7) On Routes 6 and 15, next north o f A bbo t, 
southwest Piscataquis County. Farming, lumbering, sporting 
camps, small industries. Monson Academ y. Lake Hebron, 
Monson, Spectacle Ponds. Settled 1818.
M O N TIC ELLO . (1-4) On Route I, Aroostook County, 13 miles 
north o f Houlton. Potato shipping, lum bering. Lateral side 
roads o ff Route I to  farm and forest countryside.
MONTVILLE. ( F-10) On Routes 3 and 220, next north o f Liberty, 
western W aldo County. Frye M ountain section o f Lake St. 
G eorge State Park. H illy , wooded. Farming, lumbering, 
stores, service trades. Settled 1780.
M O O D Y . (C -14) W ells town. On Route I, York County. M oody 
Beach, northern end o f O gu nqu it Beach.
MOOSE RIVER. (D-6) On Route 201, next north o f Jackman, 
northwest Somerset County. Tourist, sporting camps.
M O R O  Plantation. ( H -4) On Route I I ,  west central Aroostook 
County. Farming, lumbering, sporting camps. Knowles C or­
ner Village Route I I .  Also local road connecting Route I I  
with Route 2 at Smyrna Mills, along southern township 
boundary. Rockabema Lake, W est Branch o f Mattawam keag 
River.
MORRILL. (F-10) On Route 131, next west o f Belfast, W aldo  
County. Local road from  Belfast. Poultry, farm ing, lum ber­
ing, swampy terra in. Settled 1790.
M O S C O W . (D-8) On Routes 16 and 201, east bank o f Kenne­
bec River, next north o f Bingham. W yman Dam and Lake. 
Lumbering, lim ited farm ing, tourist camps. Settled 1773.
M O U N T  CHASE Plantation. ( H -5 ) On Route 159, next north o f 
Patten, northern Penobscot County. Shin Pond village. Lum­
bering, farm ing, sporting and vacation camps. Gravel road 
from Shin Pond to  Seboeis Stream, First Grand Lake, Trout 
Brook, Brook Farm, northern Baxter State Park area. Public 
camp sites. Prime hunting, fishing, cam ping region.
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M O U N T  DESERT. ( H - l l )  Township on M ount Desert Island, 
Hancock County, Routes 3, 102 and 198. Villages o f N orth ­
east Harbor, Seal Harbor, Somerville, O tte r Creek, Asticou, 
Sound and Pretty Marsh. Somes Sound with Sargent Drive, 
Northeast H arbor to  Sound, on Route 198. Beautiful coastal 
scenery. Acadia National Park. Echo Lake, Beach C liff, C ar­
te r Nubble. Summer hotels, motels, restaurants, boat building, 
yachting, fishing, canning. Settled 1761. O ffic ia l Information 
Center.
M O U N T VERNON. (D-10) On Route 41, 15.4 miles north o f 
W in throp, western Kennebec County. Farming, lumbering, va­
cationing. Echo Lake, Torsey, Parker, Flying, Long Ponds. East, 
W est and M ount Vernon villages. Summer resorts, youth and 
adult camps, stores, service trades. Maine Chance Farm of 
Elizabeth Arden, Elizabeth M arbury House. Settled 1774.
NAPLES. (C -12) On Route 302, I I ,  35 and 114, 30.6 miles 
northwest o f Portland. Bisected by Bay o f Naples (Brandy 
Pond) and Long Lake. Songo River and Songo Locks o t old- 
tim e Cum berland-O xford canal route. Farming, summer re­
sort, vacation community. Resort hotels, motels, restaurants, 
cottages, g if t  shops, sporting camps, boat rentals, service 
trades. Naples G o lf and C ountry C lub (9 -35). Pontoon plane 
and speedboat base at Naples drawbridge, Route 302. 
Crooked River. Naples Cam ping Area o f Sebago Lake State 
Park. Settled 1790.
NASHVILLE Plantation. ( H -2 ) Next north o f G arfie ld and north­
west o f Ashland, on Route I I ,  Aroostook County. Route I I  
traverses its eastern te rrito ry .
NEW AG EN . ( E-12) O rig inates Route 27, Southport town, Lin­
coln County. Peninsula t ip . Popular summer resort, hotels, 
cottages.
NEW BURG H. (0 -9 )  On Routes 9 and 202, next west o f H am p­
den, Penobscot County. Farming, lumbering. H illy  terrain.
NEW  C A N A D A  Plantation. ( H - 1) Next south o f po rt Kent, in 
northern Aroostook county, on Route 161. Daigle is its prin­
cipal village. Lateral local roads off Route 161; also from 
Route I I ,  W allagrass Plantation, next west. Sly Brook Lakes 
Chain and Daigle Ponds. Organized 1881, named fo r French 
Acadian residents.
NEWCASTLE. ( E-12) On Routes I and 215, 7.9 miles east o f 
Wiscasset. "Tw in" town with Damariscotta, on western side 
Damariscotta River. Side road on Route I, west o f village, 
leads to  Boothbay-Boothbay H arbor. Route 215 leads north 
from Route I a t Newcastle village to  Damariscotta M ills and 
North Newcastle villages. Route 213 leads o ff 215 along the 
western side o f Damariscotta Lake, connect:ng with Route 32, 
west o f Jefferson.
A t Damariscotta M ills is St. Patrick's Church (1803), oldest 
C atho lic  church in Maine, with 250-year-old a ltar cloth from 
France, also an historic Mexican pa in ting. Here also is the 
annual spring run o f alewives, which form erly filled  the river, 
bank to  bank. Sheepscot River on west and Damariscotta 
River on east, with tid a l inlets, bound the township. Local 
roads lead to  farm ing and in te rio r brook areas. Kavanaugh 
Mansion (1803), home o f Governor o f Maine (1843).
D O L L  M U S E U M
THE NEWCASTLE INN
OPEN ALL YEAR  
Jane L. Pom eroy
Telephone 563-8893 - 563-8889 (Damariscotta)
River Road____________________ Newcastle, Maine
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VL CHUTE 
HOMESTEAD 
and COTTAGES
IN THE HEART OF THE 
SEBAGO-LONG LAKE REGION
A motor inn with non-housekeeping cottages on 
LONG LAKE. Crystal clear water. Set in the 
pines. Delicious meals, lobster bakes. Boats, 
canoes, sailing, water-skiing, tennis, informal 
entertainment.
OPEN MID-JUNE TO LABOR DAY
Tel. 207 - G93-2425 
Write for color folder, rates, map and 
description of accommodations.
Box M. PHIL CHUTE, Host
NAPLES, Me. —
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NEWFIELD. (B-13) On Routes I I  and NO, northwestern York 
County. Adams, Balch Ponds. Hills, lakes and ponds. Farm­
ing, lumbering, summer cottages, stores.
NEW  GLOUCESTER. (C -12) On Routes 4, 202 and 100 at north 
central border o f Cumberland County, 22 miles north o f Port­
land. Farming, lumbering, vacation township. New Gloucester 
village is on side roa d o ff jo in t Routes 4, 100 and 202. A  few 
miles north, on the main jo in t highway, is U pper G loucester 
village. Sabbathday Lake village and Shaker H ill are on 
Route 26, on the western side o f the township. Panoramic 
views o f W h ite  Mountains from la tte r point. Sabbathday Lake 
and Shaker religious colony. Cottages and youth camp.
NEW  HARBOR. ( E-12) On Route 32 (Bristol tow n). Fishing 
resort village facing Muscongus Bay, on eastern side o f Pema- 
quid Peninsula. Onetim e home o f C h ie f Samoset, who helped 
the Pilgrams at Plymouth, Mass., during th e ir firs t try ing year 
in Am erica. (See Pemaquid Point.)
NEW  LIM ERICK. (1-5) Next west o f Houlton, Aroostook County, 
on lateral road connecting Routes 2 and 2A. Farming, lumber­
ing. Lakeview G o lf Course (9-36). Local side roads to  farm, 
lake, woods areas. Meduxnekeag Lake, cottages, vacation 
colony.
NEWPORT. (F-9) On Routes 2, 7, I I ,  100 and Interstate 95,
26.3 miles west o f Bangor, western Penobscot County. Sebas- 
ticook G o lf Course (9 -30). Industrial, farm ing, lumbering, 
wood products, vacationing. Hotels, motels, tourist inns, stores, 
service trades. Settled 1807. On Sebasticook Lake.
Corner of Main and Elm St. Newport, Maine
Spec. Home cooked food, all hom e m ade pastry  
Charcoal Broiled Steaks Cocktails and Wine
Open 7 D ays a Week
6 to 8 Mon. thru Thur. 6 to 9 Fri., Sat., Sun.
Your Hostess Helen Arno
CLARK'S MOTEL
One of Maine's Finest—Junction Routes 2-11-100—Interstate 95
Featuring Large F am ily U nits M oderately Priced Free T-V
Wall to Wall Carpeting Air Conditioning Room Therm ostats
Tel. 368-4311
NEWPORT, MAINE 
04953
NEW  PORTLAND. (D-9) On Routes 16, 27 and 146, next north­
west o f Anson, Somerset County. Carrabasset River, Gilman 
Stream. Farming, lumbering, wood products, sporting camps, 
stores, touris t places, service trades. Settled 1783. 128 year
old cable suspension bridge.
NEWRY. (B-10) On Routes 2, 5 and 26, next north o f Bethel, 
west central O xford County. Farming, lumbering, tourist 
places, service trades. Rugged, mountainous terra in. Bear 
and Sunday Rivers. Hunting, fishing, cam ping te rrito ry .
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NEW SH AR O N . (D-IO ) On Routes 2 and 27, in southeast cor­
ner o f Franklin County, 9.1 miles southeast o f Farmington. 
Farming, lumbering, wood products. Sweet corn, canning, 
crops.
NEW SWEDEN. (1-2) In northeastern Aroostook County, on 
Route 161 and local connecting road with Route I, north o f 
Caribou. Farming, lum bering. Settled by Swedish immigrants 
in 1870. V illage centers o f New Sweden Station, New Sweden, 
Sweden and Jem tland. L ittle  Madawaska River, Caribou 
Stream.
NEW  VINEYARD. (D-9) On Routes 27 and 234, eastern Franklin 
County, 11.3 miles northeast o f Farmington. Lim ited farm ing, 
lumbering, wood products. Lemon Stream. New Vineyard 
Mountains.
NOBLEBORO. ( E-1 I ) On Route I, next east o f Damariscotta. 
Farming, vaaction, tourist township, with cottage colonies, mo­
tels and eating places. Local side roads lead off Route I to 
east shore o f Damariscotta Lake. Boys' and girls' camps. Also 
includes northern end o f Pemaquid and Duckpuddle Ponds.
NORCROSS. (G -6) On G reat Northern Paper Com pany private 
road, open to public, southwest o f M illinocket. Lumbering, 
sporting camps. North Twin Lake. View o f M t. Katahdin.
N O R R ID G EW O C K. ( E-9) On Routes 2 and 201, terminus o f 
Routes 137 and 139, next west o f Skowhegan, Somerset County. 
H istoric Indian village site on Kennebec River. Farming.
Clean—com fortable—restful—central heat 
HAVE MOTEL UNITS
ANN'S MOTEL and ROOMS
Twin beds P rivate bath—show ers M eals
Spend Vacation With U s by Day, Week o r Month
MRS. A. M. GILES NORRIDGEWOCK, MAINE
D ial 634-4171_________________________________ U. S. ROUTE 2-201A
NORTH BERWICK. (B-14) On Routes 4 and 9, southwestern 
York County, next east o f Berwick. Farming, lumber products, 
steel fabrication. Bauneg Beg Pond. Tourist places, stores, 
service trades. Elm-shaded village. H istoric spots.
NORTHEAST CARRY. (E-5) Northern Moosehead Lake, on G reat 
Northern Paper Company gravel road, open to  public, from 
Rockwood, Routes 6 and 15. Sporting camps, lum bering.
NORTHEAST HARBOR. ( H - l l )  M ount Desert town, M ount De­
sert Island, Hancock County. Terminus and junction o f Routes 
3 and 198. Summer resort and yachting center. Summer hotels, 
motels, restaurants, g if t  shops, service trades. Eastern entrance 
to  Somes Sound. Beautiful scenery. Sargent Drive. G o lf C lub 
(18-70).
NORTH EDGECOMB. ( E-12) V illage in Edgecomb town, Lincoln 
County, on Route I, next east o f Wiscasset, on east bank o f 
Sheepscot River tida l in let. Motels, restaurants, service places. 
Fort Edgecomb State Memorial, just south o f Route I from 
Wiscasset Bridge. H istoric blockhouse (1808), scenic views, 
picnicking. M arie A nto ine tte  House (p riva te ), to  which in 
1793 C apt. Samuel Clough intended to  bring the Queen o f
DODGE INN
On the Banks of the Sheepscot River 
CLOSED EVERY MONDAY 
Serving D aily from 11:30 A.M. until 8:30 P.M.
“ Maine Lobster at its B est” - Sea Food - Steaks - Luncheon Specials 
Davis Island End of W iscasset Bridge 
ROUTE 1 AAA NORTH EDGECOMB, MAINE
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RACE'S MOTOR COURT
NORTH EDGECOMB, MAINE 04556
At entrance to Boothbay Harbor Region. On hill with scenic view  
of W iscasset.
Room television—Simm ons B eautyrest m attresses. 
Therm ostatic E lectric Heat.
U. S. Route # 1  at Junction # 2 7  Tel. 207 - 882-6911
DAVIS BROTHERS CABINS
LAURENCE I. DAVIS, Proprietor 
Route 1 North Edgecom b, Me. 04556 Tel. Area Code 207 882-7371
E ach cabin with hot and cold water, shower, private toilet, electric  
heat, T.V., screened porch, on the banks of the Sheepscot River.
E ast End of W iscasset and Edgecom b Bridge
France a fte r her rescue. The plans fe ll through and C apt. 
Clough le ft France hastily, with many o f the Queen's belong­
ings on his ship. These were stored in his house a t North 
Edgecomb and th e ir dispersal over the years has been an 
interesting subject fo r antiquarians. C apt. Clough also in tro ­
duced coon cats into Maine from his voyages.
NO kTH FIELD . (J-9) On Route 192, next north o f Marshfield, 
south central W ashington County. Bog Lake, Machias River. 
Farming, lumbering, sporting camps.
NORTH HAVEN. ( G - l l )  Island township, Penobscot Bay, boat 
service from  Rockland. Fishing, lim ited farm ing, summer ho­
tels, stores, service trades. G o lf C lub (9 -35). Formerly called 
Fox Isle.
NORTHPORT. ( G - l l )  On Route I, next south o f Belfast, W aldo 
County. Route 173, through western township area. Summer 
resort areas, beautiful coastal views. Tourist places, restau­
rants, stores, service trades. G o lf club (9 -36). Settled 1780.
NORTH SEBAGO. ( B-12) On Routes I I  and 114, Sebago town, 
Cumberland County. Tourist places, vacation resort, cottage 
center.
NORTH W IN D H A M . (C -12) On Routes 302 and 35, W indham  
town. O riginates Route I 15. Stores, service trades, sawmills. 
Local roads to Big Sebago, L ittle  Sebago Lakes, Pettingill 
Pond.
SEBAGO TRADING POST
SPO RTING G O O D S —  FO O TW EAR 
C L O T H IN G  —  SOUVENIRS
ROUTE 302________________________ NORTH WINDHAM
NORTH Y AR M O U TH . (D-12) Small farm ing community, on 
Routes 9 and 115, in northeastern Cum berland County, 13 miles 
northeast o f Portland. Farming, lum bering community, with 
sawmills and brickyards. Royal, Cousins and Chandler Rivers. 
Settled before 1680. O rig ina l grant embraced North Yar­
mouth, Harpswell, Yarmouth, Cumberland, Freeport and parts 
o f Brunswick, Pownal and Georgetown.
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N O R W AY . ( C - l l )  On Routes 26, 117 and 118, southeast Oxford 
County, 44 miles northwest o f Portland. Industrial, commercial 
banking, shopping center ad jacent to  South Paris (Paris tow n). 
Hotels, motels, tourist inns, restaurants, stores, service trades. 
W ood products, shoes, snowshoes. Lake Pennesseewassee, North, 
Sand Pond. L ittle  Androscoggin River. W eary C lub. Norway 
Country C lub (9 -35). Famous native sons. Settled 1781. O f­
ficia l Inform ation Center.
LEDGEWOOD MOTEL
Route 26 Norway, Maine
SWIMMING POOL 
COLOR TV
ROOM PHONES
BREAKFAST BAR
Ray and Lou Prada Phone 743-6347
N O . 14 Plantation. ( K -9) Located in W ashington County, 16 
miles N E o f Machias.
NO . 33 Plantation. ( H -8) Located 32 miles N N E o f Bangor 
in Hancock County. First settled in 1810.
OAKFIELD. (1-5) In south central Aroostook County, on side 
road o ff Route 22, between Dyer Brook and Smyrna M ills. 
Farming, lumbering. Local roads to  mountain and lake areas. 
Long and Spaulding Lakes, East Branch o f Mattawam keag River.
O A K  H ILL. (C -13) Scarborough town, Cumberland County. On 
Route I, originates Routes 114 and 207.
O A K LA N D . (E-10) On Routes I I ,  23, 137 and Interstate 95, 
next west o f W aterville , Kennebec County. Industrial, farm ing, 
lumbering, vacationing. Messalonskee Lake and Stream. W a te r­
ville C ountry C lub (9 -35). W ood products, woolens, metal 
products, foundry. Ellis, M cG rath, East Ponds o f Belgrade 
Chain. Summer resorts, youth and adult camps, stores, restau­
rants, service trades.
O C EAN  PARK. (C -13) On Route 9, between Cam p Ellis and 
O ld O rchard Beach, York County. Summer meeting place fo r 
religious and educational leaders. Large cottage colony and 
assembly halls, established by Baptists. Hotels, g if t  shops, 
dining rooms. Annual assembly program . Royal Ambassador 
Boys' Camp. Maine W rite rs  Conference in August.
O C EAN  POINT. ( E-12) Boothbay town, Lincoln County. East 
Boothbay, peninsula tip , local road o ff Route 27. Summer 
resorts, hotels, motels, cottages.
O G U N Q U IT . ( C-14) On Route I. Resort center in town of 
W ells. A r t colony and summer theater. Indian name, means
Directly on Ogunquit Beach The All New
NORSEMAN MOTOR INN
29 LUXURIOUS UNITS
Air-Conditioned, Heated, Carpeted, TV, Telephone, Shops 
For Your Convenience
Open May-October Your Hosts: MR. & MRS. CARL MERRILL
Phone (207) 646-7024 Ogunquit, Maine 03907
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DON’T MISS THE BEST!
STAY AT
Wells-Moody Motel
In the heart of Maine’s beach 
resort area. On your right, one 
mile north of Ogunquit, Me. 
Only minutes from  5 of M aine’s finest beaches
On U. S. Route No. 1 Deluxe accommodations. Open year 
round. For reservations or information write c/o P. O. Moody Village, Me., or call Wells, 646-5601. Trailer and 
camp sites available also. In Worcester, Mass., stay at 
Worcester City Motel, 235 Worcester Turnpike, Rt. 9.
CHAPMAN HOUSE "
89 Shore Hoad Tel. 207 - 646-5534 Ogunquit, Maine
A home aw ay from home. Informal, friendly atmosphere. Where 
our guests are our friends. Room s by the day or week. Singles 
from $5 per nite, $30 per week. Doubles from $8 per nite, $50 
per week. Light breakfast available. Within walking distance to 
everything, B'each, shops, Perkins Cove and Playhouse.
FRANK and MILDRED WELLS, Owner-Managers
JbwentcA? nSu/woum, "
O g u n c j u i i  <!J ^ la L jfi OIL'LL
OGUNQUIT-by-the-Sea, Maine 03907
A IR  C O N D I T I O N E D  
28th June thru 4th September 
Nightly except Sunday 8 :40 — 39th Season 
Mat. Wednesday and Friday 2:45 
Telephone 646-5511
ALL STATES CABINS
E fficiencies Available 
Store Annex
Im ported and D om estic B eer and Ale to Take Out 
N ext to Ogunquit P layhouse Route # 1 ,  Ogunquit, Maine
C&66 Mnide ^ M otefo
on Bald Head Cliff
Most spectacular location on Maine Coast. Ocean on 3 sides. New  
oceanfront Motels and E fficiencies. Private Porches. Controlled 
individual heat. Scenic Hotel Rooms. Heated Pool. Golf at en­
trance. Fishing. Sum m er Playhouse. Coffee Shop. Cocktail 
Lounge.
Season: May into October. Transients W elcome.
Summer Season: June 25 to Sept. 6 
R eservations Suggested.
P or color brochure, rates, Tel. 207 - 646-5662 
or write Mr. and Mrs. M aurice Weare, 
Owners-Managers
The C l i f f  House and M otels, Box M, O gu nqu it, M aine 03907
Mobil
Guide
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R E S O R T
Box 2, Ogunquit, Maine
You'll enjoy your visit to  the Lookout, over­
looking the sea, whether it's fo r a vacation 
stay, or simply to  savor a superbly delicious 
Maine meal expertly prepared and graciously 
served. Lobster, seafood, and steak are fea­
tured. Plan to  include the Lookout in your 
Down East itinerary.
S e e l "T /fo ia r d la d y e
M odern vacation  accom m odations overlooking O gunquit Beach, n ea r  cen ter 
of v illage , shops, and a ll a c tiv itie s . E ach  room w ate r view, p r iv a te  ha th , 
a ir-conditioning , h ea t, and T .V . F ish in g  from  our own landing .
Open mid-April through October Telephone 207-646-2603
MR. HERMAN T. LEWIS, Owner-Manager 
OGUNQUIT, MAINE 03907
BEACH HOUSE and MOTEL
Right at beautiful Ogunquit Beach.
Modern. Comfortable twin or double beds, cross ventilated, 
radiant heat in Motel, private baths. Near Everything.
Write for pamphlet.
Open from May 30th to October 1st
Alfred and Betty Dawaliby P. O. Box 98
OGUNQUIT, MAINE
Phone Wells 646-2552
DUNELAWN . . . Ogunquit, Maine
A colonial m ansion and guest house secluded in  nine acres of ro lling  law ns 
and gardens, overlooking th e  riv e r, beach and  A tla n tic  O cean. L arge 
rooms, delicious m eals, outdoor a c tiv itie s  and sum m er th e a tre .
Serving Dinner E very Evening—R eservations Suggested  
Brunch Sunday 
APARTMENTS
DRUM ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
GEORGE and HARRIET SMITH Tel. W ells 646-2403
THE OGUNQUIT MOTEL
U. S. Route # 1  Ogunquit, Maine
N ew  modern accom m odations with full tile baths. H eated with  
individual therm ostats in each unit. Wall to w all carpeting. 
B each nearby. H eated pool — air-conditioning.
One m ile north of Ogunquit Village, 3 min. to the beach—5 min. 
to the Playhouse. 47 units—21 brand new  fam ily units. New  
Restaurant.
Lower rate Labor Day to June
Open all year Phone—Area Code 207 646-2471
Mobil Credit Cards—Atlantic Credit Cards 
Canadia Fina Credit Cards 
Am. E xpress Credit Cards—AAA 
"D in ers’' and “ Carte B lanche” also honored.
Now a m em ber of “ Superior M otels.”
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/{ h a u 'A
S E R V I N G  F I N E  F O O D S
BREA KFA ST LUNCHEON DINNER
SHORE ROAD Ample Parking OGUNQUIT, MAINE
“A t  the Salt Water’s Edge”
ORIGINAL
OGUNQUIT LOBSTER POUND
ROUTE 1 RESTAURANT OGUNQUIT
Hot Boiled Lobster Steamed Clams
Salads and Sandwiches H om em ade Pastries
See them  swim , select your own, and watch them being cooked. 
Then enjoy your delicious Maine Lobster in our attractive Dining 
Room or out in the sunshine.
MILESTONE MOTOR COURT
One Mile North of Ogunquit Square Route 1, Ogunquit, Maine
T e l.: 207 - 646-2743
Twenty new Motel U nits and tw elve Housekeeping Cabins situated  
in a cool P ine grove north of the center of Ogunquit. Just a few  
minui.es walk or ride to the beautiful three m ile long Ogunquit 
Beach.
All Motel Units are air-conditioned and sound insulated . . . Indi­
vidually controlled Hot Water H eat . . . w all to wall carpeting  
. . . television in each unit . . . tile baths . . . R estaurant is only 
300 feet away. The Motel is open year round.
Also tw elve H ousekeeping Cabins . . . one or two bedroom s with 
kitchenette and bath . . . full sized electric refrigerator . . . Gas 
stoves and gas heat . . . dishes and cooking item s furnished.
Two new Shuffleboard Courts and picnic areas.
MR. and MRS. HAMLIN LORD, Owners
"Beautiful Place By The Sea." Hotels, motels, restaurants, 
gift shops. Perkins Cove, with scenic shore path, three-mile 
beach. Spouting Rock, Devil's Kitchen and Giant Stairway. 
Cliff Country Club (9-36). Stop at Official Information Center.
OLD ORCHARD BEACH. (C-13) On Routes 5, 9 and 98, of 
Route I, between Saco and Portland. Maine's largest amuse­
ment resort. Scores of hotels, motels, tourist homes, hundreds 
of cottages and a growing year-around population. Many 
restaurants, gift shops, concessions and amusement places.
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Beachwood Hotel and Motel
29 West Grand Avenue 
OLD ORCHARD BEACH, MAINE 04064 
Tel. (Code 207 ) 934-2291 
28 Motel Units — 60 Room Hotel
OCEANSIDE VILLAGE
OF MOTELS AND COTTAGES
E ast Grand Avenue Old Orchard Beach, Maine 04064
The finest 500 feet of private Ocean frontage at Old Orchard with  
all m odern conveniences. Screened porches. Cooking facilities. 
Comfortable accom m odations for 2 persons in a m otel—up to 22 
persons in our Ocean front cottages. Two m inutes’ drive to all 
am usem ents. R easonable rates by day, w eek or longer. Write 
now for reservations. Open June 1st.
THE WIND SONG MOTEL
MORRISON S T R E E T  & OCEANFRONT
Accla im ed as O ld  O rchard 's most beautiful and fascinating ultra 
deluxe M otel. Exclusive fo r the Newlyweds and the clientele tha t 
desires the best. Located on the oceanfront in the finest location 
o f O ld  O rchard Beach. M aid service.
FENTON MANOR MOTEL 
and APARTMENTS
OCEANFRONT AND SAUNDERS AVENUE
The most popular oceanfront accommodations fo r fam ilies. Units can 
accommodate 2 to  8 persons. Fully equipped kitchens. Everything 
furnished. Heated, immaculate and attractive.
THE FENTON FAMILY
Office: 107 East Grand Avenue Old Orchard Beach, Maine 
Phone Area Code 207 934-2381 284-5385
Diners Club, Master Charge, Bank Americard credit cards accepted.
BEAU RIVAGE MOTEL
54 E ast Grand Avenue Old Orchard Beach, Maine 04064
Phone 1-207-934-4668
27 u ltra-m odern  m otel un its , heated , 
TV, sw im m ing pool. M oderate ra te s . 
F ree  park ing . N ear beach, re so r t ac ­
tiv itie s , shopping cen ter and churches. 
Some u n its  w ith  k itch en e ttes . F ree  Ice 
cubes.
Air Conditioned 
Open Y ear ’Round
Mr. and Mrs. Armand LaPointe, 
Owners
Nous P arlo n s  F ran ca is
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LAVOIE MOTEL
AND RESTAURANT
Old Orchard Beach, Maine
75 Unit Beach Front Motel with or without kitchenettes. Sundeck 
units, sliding glass doors, w /w  carpets, color TV, private bal­
conies. Cottages and fam ily apts. Inside heated pool. Cocktail 
lounge. Open April 1 to October 15. R ates for 2 persons $15 to 
$32. One-half rate off season. Am erican Express, Bank A m ericard  
and Diners Club cards honored. Phone 207/934-4151 for reservations.
91 E. Grand Ave.
SPRUCE LODGE
COTTAGES
CAMPING and TRAILER PARK
5 m inutes walk to the “ F inest Beach in the World”
Cor. of H illside and Park Avenue
Old Orchard Beach, Maine 04064 Tel. Area Code 207 - 934-2283
THE HOLIDAY HOUSE MOTOR LODGE
Ocean F ro n t P r iv a te  Beach 
NEW 14-TJnit Motel * E lec tric  H ea t 
BARGE SUN D ECK - COLOR T.V . 
C on tinen ta l B rea k fa s t Served In 
Spacious S urf F ro n t Lounge 
LODGE— L arge - A iry  D eluxe Rooms 
All Rooms H ave P riv a te  E x its  —  
P riv a te  B ath  -—- TV —  A ll W ith  An 
Ocean View. Choice of Rooms. A c­
com m odations fo r 1-5 persons also a d ­
jo in ing  rooms. A ll priced according  to 
size of p a r ty  and accom m odations 
offered. Special R ates In Ju n e  and 
A fte r L abor D ay.
Write or phone your hostess MRS. LINWOOD J. BOUTET
Grand B each — W est Scarborough, Maine
R.F.D. 4, Route 9, Box 122 Phone Area Code 207 - 883-4417
OCEAN FRONT MOTEL and COTTAGES
All with Kitchenettes
New Ultra Modern Color TV and Laundromat Swimm ing Pool 
LOW FAMILY RATES— Daily, Weekly, Monthly
WAVES MOTEL
West Grand Ave. at Beach St. Old Orchard Beach, Maine 
207 - 934-4012
Seven miles o f famous bathing beach. O ld O rchard Pier. O ld 
Orchard Beach C ountry C lub (9-36). C all at O ffic ia l Inform a­
tion Center.
OLD T O W N . (G -9) On Routes 2 and 155, terminus o f Route 43, 
adjacent to  Interstate 95, two exits, 13 miles north o f Ban­
gor, on Penobscot River. Industrial c ity : pulp, shoes, canoes,
S top in O ld  Town fo r Unusual G ifts  o f M aine
GENUINE HANDSEWED BEADED MOCCASINS, ENGLISH BONE CHINA, IR ISH  
B E L LE E K , HUMMELS, FR IEN D LY V ILLA G E, FIESTAW ARE, AMMUNITION SU P­
P L IE S , HAND GUNS, R IF LE S , SHOTGUNS NEW AND OLD.
PENOBSCOT TRADING POST
Store of 1001 D ifferent Item s
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textiles, metal and wood products. Modern shopping fa c ili­
ties, hotels, motels, restaurants, service trades. Sewall Park 
recreation and p icnic area. Beach fac ilities  at Pushaw Pond. 
Penobscot Indian Tribe Reservation.
O Q U O SSO C . (B-8) On Routes 4 and 16, 7 miles west o f Range- 
ley. See RANGELEY listing.
ORIENT. (1-6) Small, forested township in southeast Aroostook 
County, on Route I, between Danforth and Houlton. Northern 
end o f East Grand Lake, with lateral road into New Brunswick. 
U. S. Customs Station. Sporting camps, cottages. Settled 
1830.
O R LAN D . (G -10) On Routes I, 3, 15 and 175, western Hancock 
County, 17.6 miles west o f Ellsworth. Narramissic River. O r- 
land and East O rland villages. Alamoosook Lake, U. S. Fish 
Hatchery. Toddy Pond. Farming, lumbering, vacation and 
youth camps, stores, service trades. Red Paint cemeteries, 
Indian encampments. Settle 1764.
O R O N O . (G -9) On Route 2, terminus o f Route 16, next north 
o f Bangor and Veazie, west bank Penobscot River. University 
o f M aine campus. Small industries, farm ing, tourist places, 
service trades. Southern and Pushaw Lakes. Settled 1774. 
Named fo r famous Indian ch ie f o f Tarratine Tribe.
UNIVERSITY MOTOR INN
50 Rooms
Phone - T.V. - Restaurant - Cocktail Lounge 
Walking Distance to University of Maine 
Take Kelly Road E xit Off “ 95”
ORONO, MAINE Tel. 866-4921
O R R IN G TO N . ( G -9 ) On Route 15, next south o f Brewer, east 
bank Penobscot River, opposite Ham pden. Brewer Pond, Sed- 
geunkedunk Stream. Farming, lumbering, small industries, sum­
mer cottages, hunting, fishing. Became town in 1788. Stores.
ORR'S ISLAND. ( D-13) On Route 24, from  Brunswick (H arps- 
well tow n). Summer cottages, resort colony. Rugged coast o f 
Maine, w ith beautiful views. Tourist inns, motels, g if t  shops, 
shore dinner places. Scene o f H arrie t Beecher Stowe's "The 
Pearl o f O rr's Island."
OSBORN Plantation. (1-9) South o f Route 9, the "A ir lin e "  in 
Hancock County. Formerly known as No. 21 Plantation.
OTIS. (H -9 ) On Route 180, west central Hancock County, north 
o f Ellsworth. Lumbering, farm ing, vacation and sporting co t­
tages. Beach H ill Pond, Floods Pond. Side roads to  lake 
and forest areas. Settled 1808.
OT1SFIELD. ( C - l l )  Farming, orcharding, lumbering, vacation 
town in northern Cumberland County, 33 miles northwest o f 
Portland, on Route 121. W estern side o f Thompson Lake on its 
eastern boundary. Crooked River on its western. Pleasant 
Lake, Moose, Saturday and L ittle  Ponds. Youth camps, co t­
tage colonies, touris t inns and service trades. East O tisfie ld  
village and part o f Bolsters Mills. Settled 1776.
OW LS HEAD. ( F - l l )  On local road, o ff Route I, next south o f 
Rockland, Knox County. Fishing, lim ited farm ing, vacation 
cottages, youth camps, tourist inns. Owls Head, Ash Point 
villages. Local roads to  shore points on southern shore Rock­
land H arbor. Owls Head Light, Crescent Beach, Ash Point.
O XBO W  Plantation. ( H -4) Southwest o f Masardis, on local road 
o ff Route I I ,  west central Aroostook County. Aroostook River. 
Heavily forested. Farming, lumbering, sporting camps.
OXFORD. ( C - l l )  On Routes 26 and 121, southeast O xford Coun­
ty , next south o f Norway and Paris. Farming, lumbering, wood
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products, textiles, summer camps, cottages. Northern end o f 
Thompson Lake. Hogan W hitney Ponds. L ittle  Androscoggin 
River. W elchville , O xford villages. Settled 1774.
PALERMO. (E-IO) On Route 3, western W aldo  County, 18.5 
miles east o f Augusta. Sheepscot Pond. Farming, lum bering.
PALMYRA. (F-9) On Route 2, next north o f P ittsfield, southeast 
Somerset County. Routes I I and 100 join Route 2 near south­
east corner o f township. Sebasticook River, W hite , Douglas, 
Nokomis Ponds. Farming, lumbering, wood products, tourist 
places. Settled about 1800.
PARIS. ( C - l l )  On Routes 26, 117, 119 and 219, southeast Ox­
fo rd  County, 45.2 miles (South Paris) northwest o f Portland. 
Shire town. Farming, lumbering, canning, wood products, 
leather, vacationing, tourist places, stores, service trades. Paris 
H ill C ountry C lub (9 ). South, W est, North and Paris H ill 
villages. Feldspar mining, gem production. L ittle  Androscog­
gin River. H istoric homes. County courthouse, handicraft. 
Settled 1779.
TRAP CORNER STORE
West Paris, Maine
GENERAL MERCHANDISE And LUNCH ROOM
Country Way Restaurant
246 Main Street South Paris, Maine
Telephone 743-2387
SMORGASBORD
Daily 11:00 - 2:00
Fri. Nite 5:00 - 9:00
Sat. Nite 5:00 - 9:00
Sunday 11:00 - 6:00
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
MENU ORDERS
H ENRY PARADIS, Prop. CLOSED ON MONDAYS
Visitors are w elcom e to
See Our M useum  D isplay of Maine M inerals and G em s—
Our gem  cutting shop and visit our nearby m ines 
(20 m in.)
“ TOURMALINES, AQUAMARINES and AMETHYSTS”
PERHAM'S MAINE MINERAL STORE
Route 26 at Trap Corner W est Paris, Maine 04289
PARSONSFIELD. (B-13) On Routes 25 and 160, next west o f 
Cornish and Limerick, northwestern York County. Mountains, 
hills, ponds. Ossipee River. Beautiful scenery. Farming, o r­
charding, lumbering, small industries. Kezar Falls village. 
Stores, restaurants, service trades. Parsonsfield Seminary.
PASSADUM KEAG. ( H -8 ) On Route 2, next south o f Enfield, east 
bank Penobscot. Farming, lum bering. Passadumkeag River.
PATTEN. (H -5 ) On Routes I I  and 159, northeastern Penobscot 
County, 87 miles north o f Bangor. 9 miles to  Sherman exit 
Interstate 95. Gateway to  Shin Pond, M attagam on Lake, 
northern Baxter State Park areas. Farming, lumbering, shopping
K in d ly  Mention Motoringr Th ru  Mnine
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center. Tourist places, stores, sporting camps, service trades. 
Patten Academy. Settled 1828. Official Information Center.
PEAKS ISLAND. (D-13) Casco Bay. Ferry service from Portland. 
Hotels, restaurants, tourist inns, stores, service trades. Popular 
summer resort island.
PEMAQUID. ( E-12) On Route 130 (Bristol town). Fishing, re­
sort village at head of Pemaquid River tidal inlet. Old Ceme­
tery (1716), with odd epitaphs on tombstones.
PEMAQUID BEACH. { E-12) O ff Route 130 (Bristol town) on 
western side of Pemaquid Peninsula. Replica of old Fort W il­
liam Henry (1692), memorial and museum. Boat trips to 
Christmas Cove and Boothbay Harbor.
PEMAQUID HARBOR. { F-12) (Bristol town). Picturesque fishing
and vacation village on north side of Pemaquid River tidal 
inlet. O ff Route 130. Local side roads to shore points.
PEMAQUID POINT. ( E-12) Terminus of Route 130. (Bristol 
town.) Lighthouse (1827), rocks and surf. Picnicking. Scenic 
and historic locale.
Take Route 130 Out of Damariscotta
PEM AQ UID M O TO R H O TEL
at Beautiful Pemaquid Point, Maine 04561
Invites you to spend a part of your vacation or to stop over.
Swimming Pool—Fishing—Golf Course Nearby 
Choice of Motel, Hotel or Cottage facilities 
Reservations Desirable Tel. (207) 677-2312
PEMBROKE. (K-8) On Route I, originates Route 214, south­
eastern Washington County. Pennamaquan River, Cobscook 
Bay. Sardine packing, stores, service trades, tourist places.
PENOBSCOT. (G-10) On Routes 15, 175, 177 and 199, west 
central Hancock County, northeastern shore of Penobscot Bay. 
Penobscot, South Penobscot, West Penobscot, North Penobscot 
villages. Formerly Pentagoet (French) and other spellings. 
Penobscot: From Indian "penops: rocky" and "auke: place." 
Farming, peat moss, mining, boat building, sawmills, vacation
camps, tourist inns, stores, retail trades. Popular locale of
Indians for centuries before early explorations. White settle­
ment permanent from 1760.
PERHAM. (H-2) Northwest of Washburn, Aroostook County, on 
Route 228. Farming and lumbering. Iron ore deposit. Salmon 
Brook Lake. Rolling farmlands and woods. Settled in I860, 
named for Gov. Sidney Perham, of Paris, Maine.
PERRY. (K-8) On Route I, originates Route 190, southeastern 
Washington County. Stone marker on exact midway point be­
tween Equator and North Pole. Farming, lumbering, tourist
business. Boyden Lake. Pleasant Point Indian Reservation.
PERU. (C-10) On Route 108, south bank of Androscoggin River, 
next east of Rumford, Oxford County. Farming, lumbering, 
wood products. W orthley Ponds. Woods, mountains, river 
scenery. Bridge to Dixfield.
PHILLIPS. (C-9) On Routes 4 and 142, south central Franklin 
County, 19.2 miles northwest of Farmington. Lumber, wood 
products, woolen blankets, stores, roadside places, service 
trades. On Sandy River, with village center partly in Avon 
town, next east. Good hunting and fishing, highway scenic 
views. Good foliage route. Settled 1791.
PHIPPSBURG. ( E-12) Next south of Bath, on Route 209. In­
dented peninsula between Kennebec River mouth and New 
Meadows River. From Phippsburg village, Route 209 leads to 
Parker Head fishing village and Popham Beach, site of Fort 
Popham State Memorial, which marks first English colony in
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For Your Protection . . .
The official designation of MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
Branch Offices. Our services are free; our only purpose to 
help you get the most out of a visit to Maine.
America (1607). Here was built, that same year, the pinnace 
Virginia, first vessel launched in America. Resettled in 1737 
and named for Sir William Phipps. Route 216 leads from 
Phippsburg village to Cape Small Point and Small Point Beach. 
Route 217 leads off this road westerly to Sebasco Estates, and 
a local road to West Point fishing village. The entire Phipps­
burg peninsula is a scenic limited farming, fishing and vaca­
tion resort and cottage area, with local roads leading to many 
small coves and shore points.
PINE POINT. (C-13) Summer colony, fishing village and popu­
lar beach resort, motels, parking area and shore dinner facili­
ties. On Route 9, off Route I, north of Old Orchard Beach. 
A t mouth of Scarborough and Nonesuch Rivers.
PITTSFIELD. (F-9) On Routes I I  and 100, Interstate 95, orig­
inates Route 152, in southeast Somerset County. Route 2 
passes through northern township. Industrial, commercial, shop­
ping, service trades center. Motels, tourist places, restaurants, 
stores. Maine Central Institute. Settled 1794.
PITTSTON. (E - ll)  On Routes 27, 126 and 194, east bank of 
Kennebec River, southeastern Kennebec County. East, North 
and Pittston villages. Farming, lumbering, small industries. 
Former ice harvesting and shipping center. Togus Stream, 
Eastern River, Nehumkeag Pond and Stream. Settled in 1759. 
Benedict Arnold expedition outfitting headquarters on Major 
Reuben Colburn estate. Congregational Church (1812).
PITTSTON FARM. (D-5) Great Northern Paper Company head­
quarters, warehouse at head of Seboomook Lake, Somerset 
County. GNP private roads, open to public, from Route 15 
at Rockwood, to St. Zacharie, Quebec. Also at Seboomook, 
Northeast Carry, Caucomgomac Lake, via cutoff. Canada Falls 
Deadwater and Dam.
PLEASANT RIDGE Plantation. ( D-8) West shore of Wyman 
Lake, opposite Moscow, Somerset County. Several ponds. 
Lumbering, sporting camps. Settled 1786. Prime hunting, fish­
ing.
PLYMOUTH. ( F-9) On Route 7 just off Interstate 95, next south 
of Newport, southwest Penobscot County. Farming, lumbering, 
small industries. Stores, service trades. Plymouth Pond, Martin 
Stream. Settled 1815.
POLAND. ( C - l l )  On Routes I I ,  26 and 122. Southwest of Au­
burn, 13.7 miles northwest of Gray, where Route 26 leaves 
Route 100 and crosses Routes 4 and 202. Large township 
spreads over seven hills. Farming and vacation resort activi­
ties. Upper, Middle and Lower Range Ponds, Tripp Lake and 
southern end of Thompson Lake. Summit Springs Golf Course 
(9-35). Shaker Hill (religious colony) on Route 26. Local 
side roads to all sections.
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T H E  S H A K E R  M U S E U M
Route 26, 8 Miles North of Gray
S A B B A T H D A Y  L A K E  PO L A N D  SP R IN G , M A IN E
P art o f M aine’s H erita g e  S ince 1782
Guide
Service
Museum
Shop
MAY 30 — SEPTEMBER 30
10:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., Closed Sundays and Mondays
Admission: $1.00; Children, 6-12, 50c, Under 6, Free
POLAND SPRING. (C-12) On Route 26. Views of W hite Moun­
tains. Home of Poland Spring W ater. G olf Course (18-71). 
5,000-acre Estate established in 1794. Mansion House opened 
in 1796. Motels.
POPHAM BEACH. ( E-13) Terminus of Route 209 (Phippsburg 
town). A t mouth of Kennebec River. Cottage and resort 
colony, g ift shops, shore dinners. Bathing, picnicking. Fort 
Popham Memorial. See notes on Phippsburg.
PORT CLYDE. ( F-12) St. George town, Knox County. Terminus 
of Route 131. Fishing, summer resort village. Marshall Point, 
peninsula tip . Scheduled boat line connects Port Clyde and 
Monhegan Island.
PORTAGE LAKE. ( H -2) On Route I I ,  the Aroostook Scenic 
Highway. 11.3 miles north of Ashland. Lumbering, sporting 
camp center. Pontoon plane service to Fish River Lake and 
north central Aroostook wilderness. On large Portage Lake. 
Prime hunting, fishing country. Fish River canoe trips.
PORTER. ( B-12) On Routes 25 and 160, southwest Oxford Coun­
ty, on New Hampshire boundary. Includes part of Kezar Falls 
village on north side of Ossipee River. Farming, lumbering, 
small industries. Hunting, fishing, camping territory. Colcord, 
Bickford Ponds. Hilly, wooded terrain. Settled 1784.
PORTLAND. (C-13) Highway, transportation, commercial and 
banking center, of southwestern Maine, largest city in State.
On Routes I, 9, 22, 25, 26, 77, 95, 100, and 302. MAINE PUB­
LICITY BUREAU headquarters at Gateway Circle on Route I, 
southern entrance to city. Also Official Information Center at 
Chamber of Commerce in center of city.
Eastern Promenade, with Fort Allen Park, esplanade and East 
End Beach, facing beautiful Casco Bay. Western Promenade, 
with views of Mount Washington and White Mountains to the 
west. Deering Oaks, Rose Circle and many other general 
parks, playgrounds and athletic fields.
Many historic points of interest. Longfellow Home, Longfellow 
Monument, C ity Hall, with Kotzschmar Memorial Organ, g ift of 
Cyrus H. Curtis, with summertime free concerts. Williston 
Church, mother church of worldwide Christian Endeavor.
HIGGINS BEACH INN SCARBOROUGH 
MAINE 04074
A fam ily  operated  coun try  Inn  a t  tlie seashore. Located only 
7 m iles south of P o rtlan d  on the unspoiled, clean , sandy H iggins 
Beach. A sm all in tim a te  cock tail lounge, sunporch. T .V . room 
and cheerfu l d in ing  room a re  designed fo r your com fort . . . 
A m erican and  European P lan  . . . Special low fam ily  ra te s  
. . . Open M ay through O ctober . . . B rochure.
Jack & Carlene Harrison Tel. (207) 883-6684
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(§ak Upaf Motel
U. S. Route 1, Scarborough, Maine 
At the Entrance to Scarborough Downs
Ultra-modern units, air-conditioned. N ewly built suites with 
kitchens. Adjacent to restaurants and cocktail lounges. Minutes 
to Old Orchard Beach.
Tel. 207 883-2376
FO REST C ITY  
Southgate Restaurant
U. S. Route 1, Scarborough, Maine Just South of Portland
CHICKEN IN BASKET FRIED CLAMS SEAFOODS STEAKS
T IL TO N  M O TEL
V4 Mile So. of Exit # 7  — .U. S. Route # 1
SINGLE FAM ILY  & KITCHENETTE U NITS
853 Main St. So. Portland, Maine 207 - 773-5941
PRIDE M O TEL & CO TTAG ES
near Old Orchard Beach
On Route # 1
TVs - H EA TED  - SOME KITCHENETTES
P. O. Box 102
SP U R W IN K  C O UN TRY KITCHEN
SPURWINK ROAD ROUTE 77 
SCARBOROUGH, MAINE
On the Cape Shore, Just South of Portland 
Open 12 Noon to 8:00 P.M.
Serving Lunches and Dinners Seafood Specialties
Closed Mondays (except holidays)
ENJOY YOUR 
VACATION
r .'!S one and  tw o  bedroom co ttages, C ontrolled’ 
b ea t, TV, com plete b a th s  w ith  show ers. S ingle 
and  double rooms w ith  p r iv a te  b a th s  in  the  
M ain Lodge. R elax  w ith  a  cock ta il in our 
L a n te rn  Room. F in e s t sea foods, S ta te  of M aine 
Shore D inners. P rim e R ibs o f Reef. R ead ies , 
n igh t-runn ing  race  tra c k , sum m er th e a tre  w ith in  
m inu tes.
W r i te : Marie J. Brewer, Mgr. fo r i l lu s tra te d
brochure. CASCADES
LODGE and COTTAGES
P. O. Box 9—U. S. Rte. 1 
Saco, Maine 
207-283-3271 /883-4416
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Most Modern A & W Restaurant in New England
Air Conditioned Dining Room 
798 Main St. South Portland, Maine
1/10 Mile South of Exit # 7 —U. S. Route # 1
BLAINE MOTOR INN
Just 5 Minutes South of Portland on U. S. # 1  and 
1/10 mile South of Exit 7, Maine Turnpike
Ten minute ride to popular coastal beaches OPEN ALL YEAR 
Some Color T.V.—Air Conditioned 
Wall to wall carpeting—Individual thermostats—showers and tubs 
778 Main Street So. Portland, Maine 04106
Blaine A. and Margaret L. Raymond Tel Area Code 207 774-0289
Bhldfeweity Restaurant
77 Ocean Street 
South Portland
Boiled, Broiled or Baked 
Stuffed Lobster $2.49 
SUPPER CLUB  
Sing-Along Nightly  
Sea Food
Italian & American Foods 
799-5418 Luncheon Specials
“Just Over The Bridge” Ample Parking Entertainment Nightly
Telephone 773-4867
The Princess 
Specialty Shop
“ SQUARE DANCERS PARADISE”
584 MAIN STREET SOUTH PORTLAND, MAINE 04106
MARSHVIEW RESTAURANT
COCKTAILS
FINEST IN SHORE DINNERS
Chicken Steak Chops
Private Rooms for Banquets 
U. S. Route 1 Scarborough Tel. 883-9386 
Serving Breakfast—7:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M.
Dinner—3:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M.
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LANO'S
L UN CH E O N , D INN ERS, COCKTAILS 
At Cash Corner, So. Portland, Rte. 1
American, French, Greek Gourmet
BEST IN  M AINE
675 Main Street 
Exit 7 Maine Turnpike 
South Portland, Maine
Phone 775-5681 Phone 772-1221
W ITH ONE OF THE M A NY
A
.  HOWARD „
Jounsonf
RESTAURANTS
Cocktails, private dining room, banquet facilities, 40 
luxurious air-conditioned units, and the elegant 
Coach Room.
3 MILES TO PRINCE OF FUNDY
FRIEN D SH IP M O TO R LODGE
AT SO. PORTLAND EXIT 7 OF THE MAINE TURNPIKE 
738 MAIN STREET RTE. # 1  SO. PORTLAND, MAINE
N ea r N ew  M aine M all Shopping C enter  
43 U n its  —  H eated  Pool —  Color TV
I
A ir  C onditioned —  Room P hones
Your Hosts: BOB and ANN COWAN
O P E N  A L L  Y E A R  T el. 207-772-6812
K in d ly  Mention M otoring  Thru  Maine
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Follow the Gull to 
Downtown 
Portland
• “ROOF TOP” SWIMMING POOL
• (5) RESTAURANTS
• ENTERTAINMENT
in
ALT|4
(4) LOUNGES fj
300 deluxe units [
SH ERA TO N  -
1
!
EA STLAN D © 1i 1 j
M O TO R H O TEL "TTTTg
i
For Insured Reservations at Guaranteed Rates Phone 775-5411
There Is Only One!
B o o n e ’ s
m t/ie 'dmce-'/Ssfi
WORLD-FAMOUS FOR OCEAN-FRESH 
SEA FOOD SPECIALTIES
GLobster"
Stews Chowders 
Finnan Haddie Seafood Newburg 
Steamed Clams 
Prime Beef Specialties
B ooih a/mmA Restaurant
<> Custom I louse W harf, Portland, Maine 
tel. 7 7 4 -5 7 2 5
f
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Dairy 
Queen
Main St. Rt. 25 Westbrook
World’s Finest Shakes 
and Fine Brazier Foods 
For Fast Service Dial Ahead 854-2381
. . . WHERE COURTESY AND  
FRIENDLY SERVICE ARE "SMALL 
TOW N" YET THE MODERN SUR­
ROUNDINGS ARE DEFINITELY 
"BIG CITY."
IN THE HEART OF DOW NTOW N PORTLAND
HOLIDAY INN of Portland
Maine's
Largest
81 Riverside Street 
Phone 774-5601 
A t Toll Gate No. 8 
MAINE TURNPIKE 
209 Rooms 
Fine Foods 
and
Beverages
Complete Banquet Facilities To 350 Persons
PORTLAND, MAINE 04103
K i n d l y  M e n t i o n  M o t o r i n g '  T h r u  M a i n e
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For the Best of Everything —
Where Else But. . .
A N T H O N Y ’S
VISIT Anthony's famous Supper Club.
That special evening out can be made 
an occasion at Anthony's.
EXPLORE the taste tempting delights 
on Anthony's menu. Good food, care­
fully prepared is the uncompromising 
specialty of the House of Anthony.
ENJOY the company of friends in the 
comfortable atmosphere of Maine 
hospitality.
ENTERTAIN your business friends, fam­
ily guests, or organizations.
PARK in the h eart of Portland in the 
spacious parking facilities adjacent to 
the restaurant.
121 CENTER STREET
PORTLAND, MAINE
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN DOWNTOWN PORT­
LAND NEAR CONGRESS STREET, EASY ACCESS
f r o m  l i o n  f e r r y  t e r m i n a l .
K i n d l y  M e n t i o n  M o t o r i n g :  T h r u  M a i n e
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COCKTAILS
FINE
FOOD
IDEAL
LOCATION
CONGENIAL
ATMOSPHERE
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SPORTSMAN'S GRILL
Number 1 Spaghetti House in Maine 
STEAK — VEAL — CHICKEN 
SEA FOOD
905-911 Congress Street
Portland Maine 04102
Air Conditioned Tel. 773-5071
PAGODA RESTAURANT
CHINESE and A M E R IC A N  FOOD
Orders Put Up To Take Out
633 CONGRESS STREET PORTLAND, MAINE
MAINE
VISITORS
at
S h a w s
You’re
Someone
Special
Conveniently Located in Major Shopping Centers . . .
Down Town Portland
North Gate
Mill Creek
West Gate
Falmouth
Saco Valley
Auburndale
Bruns wick-Bath
Sanford
Augusta
585 Congress Street 
Rt. 26, Auburn St., Portland 
Rt. 77, Waterman Dr., So. Portland 
Congress and Stevens, Portland 
Route 1, Falmouth 
Rt. 1 and Scammon St., Saco 
Rt. 4, 600 Center St., Auburn 
Rt. 1, Cooks Corner, Brunswick 
Rt. 109, Sanford 
Western Ave., Rt. 202, Augusta
V I S I T  US  . . .
for complete selections of cameras, accessories, film, binoculars. 
Kodak, Bolex, Leica, Graflex, Nikon, Pentax, Polaroid and 
other fine lines. All processing done in our own color 
laboratories.
K i n d l y  M e n t i o n  M o t o r i n g  T h r u  M a i n e
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517 Congress St. Portland
20 Free Street Portland
146 Maine St. Brunswick
M O T O R I N G  T H R U  M A I N E
R ESTA U R A N T-CO CK TA ILS  
dial 7 7 2 -5 3 2 0
ITALIAN - AMERICAN CUISINE 
SEA FOODS
S e r ia l i s in g  •  SPAGHETTI • PIZZA 
VEAL PARMISAN * LASAGNA 
ANTIPASTOS
fc a iu r in e  1 LB. SIRLOIN STEAK 
CLAMS and SEAFOOD
Ample Parking
WHEN IN THE 
PORTLAND AREA . . .  
COME STAY WITH US!
IN DOWNTOWN PORTLAND 
IN TOWN MOTEL .
A
IN SOUTH PORTLAND AT EXIT 7 MAINE TURNPIKE
STAGECOACH
AND RESTAURANT
K i n d l y  M e n t i o n  M o t o r i n g  T h r u  M n i n e
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the
G A l i f y
re sta u ra n t
‘“V4' < u u 6 / S c a t  SStvic t
DOWN EAST FOOD IS OUR SPECIALTY  
BANQUETS - MEETINGS - FUNCTIONS
• LUNCHEONS • DINNERS • COCKTAILS
Foreside Road, Route 88 —  Falmouth Foreside, Maine
(JUST NORTH OF PORTLAND)
Open 7 days a week Tel. 781-4262
Summer Hours: 11:30 to 9:00
Winter Hours: 11:30 to 8:30 Sun. thru Thurs.
11:30 to 9:00 Friday & Saturday
5 Minutes Northeast of Portland on Route 88—  
1 Mile South of Exit 9, Maine Turnpike
Nursery. Floral Service, 
Garden Center
WE DELIVER ANYWHERE
2 Miles Above Cook’s Corner 
On Route 1 at New Meadows
SfW u/lvnb c /ow n  $P
BRUNSWICK 
Garden & Gift Center
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES IN SEASON
K i n d l y  M e n t i o n  M o t o r i n g ;  T h r u  M a i n e
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DAIRY QUEEN BRA ZIER
Route 1 Falmouth, Maine
5 Minutes North of Portland
AIR-CONDITIONED DINING ROOM 
OPEN YEAR ROUND 
For Quick Pick-up Dial
781-3660
ALLEN FARM
Rt. 26-100 West Cumberland, Maine 
On the Right on Top of Morrison’s Hill on the Road to Gray
A profusion of materials and supplies for Christmas decora­
tions. In a Real Old Rustic Building with wagon wheel lights - 
Old Kitchens - Fireplace - Covered Bridge - Old Water Pump - 
Buggys - Horsecarts - Cider Barrel.
Maine’s Largest Variety & Stock of Permanent Flowers &  
Foliage. Thistles, Teasels, Seed Pods, Cones of all sizes, Col­
ored Corn, Strawflowers, Mums, Birds, Bees, Lacquered Fruit, 
Fronds, Boughs, Gourds, Nuts, Palm Leaves, Dock, Grasses 
and more, much more.
Allen Farm - Greenhouses - Gift Shop - Garden Center 
Rattan Ware, Ribbons, Styrofoam Balls, Wire, Figurines.
You’ll find many ideas here for your Holiday Decorations in 
Home, Church or Office.
Open Every Day 10 A.M. - 9 P.M.
Drive Out Sunday and Visit Allen Farm
There’s No Place Like
SMITH FARM
For real New England 
cooking, tastefully served 
in the old Barn. Play 
area for children.
Just out of Portland toward Lewiston— Routes 26 and 100 
2 Minutes from Exit 10 Maine Turnpilce
K in d ly  Mention Motoring: Th ru  Maine
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ANNE and BRENT TAYLOR
PINELAND RESTAURANT
Route 1 and Maine Turnpike Exit 9 in Falmouth
Tel. 781-2349
BREAKFAST — LUNCHEON — DINNER 
Open 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Lobster Specialties — Charcoal Broiling
FREE PLAYGROUND 
WITH SWINGS & SLIDE
Fresh . . . and Delicious . . .  at Wasson’s 
“ALL STEAK” HAMBURGERS
(Steak ground fresh every day on premises)
Also featuring
HOT DOGS ONION RINGS
WASSON'S GROVE
ROUTES 26 and 100 — THE GRAY ROAD — FALMOUTH
Catholic and Episcopal Cathedrals. Portland Observatory. 
Maine Historical Society museum and library. Portland So­
ciety of Natural History Museum, Sweat Memorial A rt Mu­
seum. Baxter Boulevard Drive around Back Bay. Portland 
Municipal A irport at Stroudwater, off Route 22. Maine Medi­
cal Center and Mercy Hospitals, largest in Maine.
University of Maine in Portland (branch of the State Uni­
versity in Orono), and modern school system. Churches of all 
faiths. Sightseeing tours. Casco Bay island ferries. Terminal 
for Portland-Yarmouth, N. S. ferry "Prince of Fundy." Modern 
hotels and motels. Extensive shopping and commercial center. 
World trade shipping port. Growing industrial center. Five 
radio stations, 2 TV stations, three newspapers in New England's 
most modern newspaper plant (Gannett Building). Warehouse, 
distributing and wholesale center for Maine, northern New 
England and Vermont. Portland formerly was called Falmouth, 
first settled in 1633. Settlement destroyed four times, but 
arose from its ashes to greater expansion each time. Hence its 
motto: "Resurgam" (I will arise). Destroyed by Indians in 
1676 and 1690, by British bombardment in 1776 and by a Great 
Fire in 1866, which levelled more than one-third of the city. 
Many famous sons, historic mansions, such as Victoria Mansion. 
Noted hotels, motels, restaurants, g ift shops and department 
stores. Semiprofessional baseball, softball tournaments, sports 
events, etc. Portland Country Club (18-71). Riverside Munic­
ipal G olf Course (18-72).
POWNAL. ( D-12) Small farming community, on Route 9, in 
northeastern Cumberland County. 19.4 miles northeast of 
Portland. Bradbury Mountain State Park, scenic views. Pine- 
land Hospital and Training Center. Chandler River. West 
Pownal and North Pownal. Settled 1680. Stores and service 
trades.
PRENTISS Plantation. (1-7) On Routes 169 and 171, next north­
east of Springfield, eastern Penobscot County. Farming, lum­
bering. Settled 1838.
PRESQUE ISLE. (1-3) Northern Aroostook County, on Routes I, 
10, 163, 164, 167, 205 and 227. Heart of the potato country. 
Settled in 1828. Hotels and motels. Commercial shopping, 
industrial and distributing center for northern Aroostook.
K i n d l y  M e n t i o n  M o t o r i n g  T h r u  M a i n e
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Headquarters of major farm marketing groups. University of 
Maine Experimental Farm. Northern Maine Fair. Aroostook 
State Park, Quaggy Joe Mountain and Echo Lake. Picnicking, 
bathing, skiing. Beautiful panoramic views from hilltops. 
Presque Isle A irport. Presque Isle means "almost an island." 
On Aroostook River. G olf Course (18). Northern Maine 
Sanatorium. Community Center and swimming pool. Official 
Information Center in Chamber of Commerce.
PRINCETON. (J-8) On Route I, east central Washington Coun­
ty. Leweys Lake, Grand Falls Lake. Lumber products, tourist 
places, sporting camps, stores, service trades. A irport. Prime 
hunting, fishing area. Local roads to Pocomoonshine Lake, 
south shore Big Lake. Settled 1815.
PROSPECT. (G-IO) On Routes I, IA  and 3, 14.8 miles north of 
Belfast, Waldo County. Fort Kncx State Park. Access to 
Waldo-Hancock bridge over Penobscot. Farming, lumbering, 
quarrying. Settled 1759.
PROSPECT HARBOR. ( I - 10) Gouldsboro town, Hancock County. 
On Route 186, terminates Route 195. Fishing village, summer 
resort. Beautiful coastal scenery.
PROUTS NECK. (C-13) On Route 207, Scarborough town, off 
Route I. Exclusive summer resort, with several large hotels.
Former summer home of Winslow Homer, famous marine ar­
tist. Scarborough Beach cottage and hotel resort. Prouts
Neck Country Club (9-35), and tennis courts. Prouts Neck
Yacht Club. Scene of early Indian battles. Chief Mogg 
Heigone killed here in 1677. Site of Scottow and Josselyn 
Forts.
PROVINCE LAKE. ( B-13) Village in Parsonsfield on Maine-N. H. 
border. Route 153 (N. H.) via Maine 110 or 25. Province
Lake C. C. (9-35). Summer resort region.
RANDOLPH. (E - ll)  On Routes 9, 27, 126 and 226, east bank 
of Kennebec River, opposite Gardiner. Gardiner-Randolph 
bridge. Small industry, stores, retail trades. Set off from Pitts- 
ton in 1 887.
RANGELEY Town. (C-8) Commercial, recreational and civic cen­
ter for Rangeley Lakes Region. On Routes 4 and 16, north­
western Franklin County, 41.3 miles northwest of Farmington 
by Route 4; 38 miles north of Mexico by Route 17. Hotels, 
motels, vacation resorts, sporting camps, cottages, restaurants, 
g ift shops, stores, service trades. Major ski area on Saddle­
back Mountain with chair lift. Rangeley, Oquossoc Villages. 
Rangeley, Mooselookmeguntic Lakes. Dodge, Quimby, Haley, 
Round Ponds, Loon Lake. Two golf courses. Mingo Springs 
Hotel Golf Course (9-35). Rangeley Lakes Country Club 
(9-35). Gateway to Loon, Kennebago, Saddleback Lakes. 
Famous fishing, hunting, vacation territory. Average 1,500 feet 
above sea level. Haines Landing. Lower Cupsuptic Lake. 
Seaplane base, public boat landings, community park. State 
Fish Hatchery. Rangeley State Park. Settled 1815. Stop at 
Official Information Center.
RANGELEY Plantation. ( B-9) Next south of Rangeley town, Route 
4 in northeast corner, with local lateral roads. Gravel road 
extension to Route 17 from Mexico to Oquossoc, traverses 
western township. Southern shore of Rangeley Lake, most of 
eastern shore of Mooselookmeguntic. Mountainous, wooded. 
Vacation, sporting camps and cottages. Lumbering. Bemis, on 
Mooselookmeguntic, reached by local road from Oquossoc. 
Organized 1859.
RAYMOND. (C -I2 ) On Route 302 and northeast shore of Se- 
bago Lake, 21.6 miles northeast of Portland. Junction of Routes 
85 and 121 with 302. Farming, vacation community. Summer 
hotels, motels, youth camps, sporting camps, restaurants, g ift
K i n d l y  M e n t i o n  M o t o r i n g '  T h r u  M a i n e
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shops, stores, service trades. State Fish Hatchery. Crescent 
Lake, Panther and Raymond Ponds. Raymond Neck, peninsula 
in Sebago Lake, reached off Route 302 at South Casco, next 
west. W GAN-TV Tower, one of highest man-made structures 
in world. Luther Gulick Camps, pioneer youth camp develop­
ment. East Raymond, North Raymond villages. Jordan Bay of 
Sebago Lake. Settled 1771.
READFIELD. (D-10) On Routes 17, 41 and 135, six miles north of 
Winthrop in west Central Kennebec County. Farming, lumber­
ing, vacationing. Lakes: Maranacook, Torsey, Echo, Carlton, 
Lovejoy Ponds. Summer hotels, youth and adult camps, cottage 
colonies, resorts, stores, restaurants, service trades. Kents Hill 
Junior College and School (1824). Kennebec County Fair 
September). Readfield, Readfield Depot, Kents Hill villages.
RED BEACH. ( K-8) Calais city, eastern Washington County. 
On Route I. On St. Croix River, opposite St. Croix National 
Monument. Tourist places.
REED Plantation. (1-6) In southern Aroostook County, on Route 
2A, northeast of Macwahoc. Route 171 to Wytopitlock, its 
principal village, and Prentiss, on Route 169. Farming, lum­
bering and sporting camps.
RICHMOND. ( E-1 I ) On Routes 24, 197 and 201, west bank lower 
Kennebec River, in Sagadahoc County, next south of Gardiner. 
Farming, lumbering, small industries, tourist inns, stores, service 
trades. Route 201 through Richmond Corner in western town­
ship. Pleasant Pond. Route 24 through Richmond village, 
along Kennebec River. Bridge to Dresden.
RIPLEY. (F-8) On Routes 23 and 152, terminus of Route 154, 
southea f Somerset County. Todds Corner, Ripley villages. 
Ripley Pond, Main Stream. Farming, lumbering. Settled 1804.
RIPOGENUS DAM. (F-5) On Great Northern Paper Company 
private road, open to public, between Greenville and M illi- 
nocket. Site of 1951-52 GNP power plant project.
ROBBINSTON. (K-8) On Route I, next south of Calais, eastern 
Washington County. St. Croix River, Quoddy Bay. Beautiful 
coastal views. Farming, lumbering, tourist places.
ROCKLAND. ( F-1 I ) On Route I, originates Route 17. A t south­
west entrance Penobscot Bay. Shire city Knox County. Indus­
trial, commercial, banking, shopping center. Hotels, motels,
DAIRY QUEEN - BRA ZIER
Park Street Rockland, Maine
WORLD’S FINEST SHAKES — CHAR-BROILED FOOD 
SEAFOOD BASKETS
STR A W B ER R Y  H ILL M O TO R C O URT
U. S. Route 1 3 miles north of Rockland
OVERLOOKING BEAUTIFUL PENOBSCOT BAY 
11 cottage units with tiled showers, TV, Coffee 
200' from Highway
Private Shore Picnic areas with charcoal braziers
Sitters Pets welcome \\ mi. to excellent restaurant 
Enjoy quiet restful stay with nearby golf, boating, picnicking. 
6 miles to Camden’s beautiful harbor and shopping, gifts and 
antiques. 3 miles to Rockland's Farnsworth Museum and Island 
Ferries. Churches.
Master Charge and Bank Americard Credit Cards Honored 
Tel. 207 - 594-5462 Inga J. Chase, Owner-Manager
MOBIL TRAVEL GUIDE
K i n d l y  M e n t i o n  M o t o r i n g  T h r u  M a i n e
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OAKLAND SEASHORE MOTEL and CABINS 
U. S. Route 1 Rockland, Maine 04841
1800 Ft. Ocean Front \\ Mi. off Noisy Highway
One, two or three room units—some have kitchenettes. Linens 
and cooking utensils furnished. Daily maid service.
Bathing - Beachcombing - Fishing
Rates per unit $13.00 day and up—also weekly rates. (Special 
off season rates). Our many repeat guests like the quiet restful 
location, almost mid-way between Rockland and Camden. An 
excellent one-stop headquarters—everything you need nearby 
—much to see and do locally and an easy day's trip to Bar 
Harbor—Boothbay and other resort areas of Maine. For more 
information write to:
H. T. DEARBORN, Prop.
restaurants, department stores, service trades. G olf Club 
(18-69). Samoset Hotel G olf Course (9-37). Commercial 
fishing, processing, small industries, lime-making. Maine Sea­
foods Festival. Airport, Naval A ir Base. Farnsworth A rt Mu­
seum. Many churches, historic houses. Official Information 
center at Chamber of Commerce facing waterfront.
ROCKPORT. (F - l l)  On Routes I, 17 and 90, next north of Rock­
land, Knox County. Limited farming, lobstering, summer re-
SEVEN M O UN TA IN S M O TEL
"W here The Mountains Meet The Sea"
U. S. Route 1, Rockport, Maine 04856 All Major Credit Cards Honored
5 Miles North of Rockland— 2 Miles South of Camden— 15 Units 
TV, Tubs and Showers, Guest Cont. Heat, Restaurants and Rec. Fac. Nearby 
Open May 1 - October 15— Rates: Single, $10-$12; Double, J12-S16 
D. R. LADD, Prop. Continental Breakfast Tel. 207 - 236-3276
Charcoal Steaks Tel. 236-4337
WE SPECIALIZE IN SEA FOOD
The Helm Restaurant
AMERICAN AND FRENCH CUISINE 
HOMEMADE PIE 
COCKTAILS SERVED
M. & Mme. Claude Broutin, Owners
Route 1 Rockport, Maine 04856
K i n d l y  M e n t i o n  M o t o r i n g '  T h r u  M n i n e
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WITHAM'S LOBSTER POUND
U. S. Highway No. 1—Rockport, Maine
Watch king lobster being caught just a few yards from our rugged 
shoreline. Do your own fishing from the rocks. Enjoy our snack 
bar and recreation room. Our campsites have fireplaces, picnic 
table, water, clean flush toilets and showers.
MARION and LEWIS BRIDGES, Owners 
R. F. D. Rockland, Maine 04841 Tel. 594-7454
sorts, tourist places, stores, handicrafts, g ift shops, small indus­
tries, service trades. Megunticook Golf Club (9-34). Land­
scaped inner harbor, bathing beach. Glen Cove, Roclcvilie, 
West Rockport villages. Chickawaukie Pond, M irror Lake, 
Goose River.
ROCKWOOD. (E-6) On Route 15, west shore Moosehead Lake, 
Somerset County. Hotels, vacation, sporting camps, house­
keeping facilities, restaurants, g ift shops. Lumbering, limited 
farming. Entrance to Great Northern Paper Company private 
gravel road, open to public, into northern Somerset County, to 
Seboomook, Northeast Carry, Pittston Farm and St. Zacharie, 
Quebec. Prime hunting, fishing, camping territory. G olf 
course.
M O O SEHEAD M O TEL
Dining Room •  Cocktails Mobil
Heated Swimming Pool
Travel
“on the shore of MOOSEHEAD LAKE”
Most magnificent view of the Lake and Mt. Kineo Guide
Daily Boat Tour—from our Private Dock 
TV — Boats — Fishing and Hunting Guides
Rt. 6 & 15 Rockwood, Maine Tel. (207) 534-7787
ROME. (D-10) On Routes 27 and 225, northwest Kennebec 
County. Farming, lumbering, youth and vacation camps. 
Heavily wooded. Long, Little, North and Great Ponds of Bel­
grade Chain. Settled 1780.
ROQUE BLUFFS. (J-10) On local roads, off Route I, south of 
Machias and Jonesboro. Peninsula township. Englishman River. 
ROUND POND. (E-12) On Route 32 (Bristol town). Picturesque 
fishing and vacation village, on eastern side of Bristol Penin­
sula, facing Muscongus Sound. Large Muscongus (Loud's) Is­
land and several smaller islands off shore. Loud's Island, set­
tled in 1745, was left off early maps and for a long time the 
community was a government unto itself. It is now included 
in Bristol town,
ROXBURY. (C-9) On Routes 17 and 120, next north of Rumford 
and Mexico, Oxford County. Roxbury and Frye villages. Swift 
River, Ellis Pond. Farming, lumbering, wood products. Moun­
tain, forest scenery. Hunting, fishing, camping.
RUMFORD. (C-10) On Routes 2, 5 and 120, terminus of Route 
108. Industrial, commercial, shopping, banking center of cen 
tral Oxford County. Hotels, motels, restaurants, tourist inns, 
stores, service trades. Oxford Paper Company, other indus­
tries. Here Ellis, Swift, Concord Rivers flow into Androscoggin. 
Penacook Falls, most spectacular cataract east of Niagara. 
Modern development dates only from I890's. Prominent win-
LINNELL MOTEL
— AAA —
32 Clean, comfortable rooms, well back from highway. 
Pleasant, friendly atmosphere. Telephones and cable 
TV. Air-conditioned. 2 miles west of Rumford on 
Route U. S. 2. Breakfast Bar.
Carlton and Harriet Bain, Owners Tel. 364-45H
§ 1
| FRIENDSHIP! 
.................
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Vacationland Motel Association Free T.V.
KIM BA LL'S M O TEL and CABINS
KITCHENETTE APARTMENTS
Swimming Pool
Modern Motel Units with baseboard hot water heat and individual 
thermostats in each room, combination tub and showers, open all 
year. In Room Coffee Bars. Wild Animal Zoo 2 Miles. Bowling, 
Golf nearby. TELSTAR Earth Satellite Station 12 miles. White 
Mountain area 35 miles. Rangeley Lake Region 40 miles. Make 
this your headquarters.
BANK AMERICARD
GEORGE and DORIS KIMBALL, Owners and Managers 
Tel. 364-4495 5 Miles West of Rumford
MADISON'S MOTOR INN
50 modern units. Restaurant. Cocktail lounge. Banquet 
room. Color TV. Scenic view of river and mountains. Pool.
4 miles west of Rumford on Route 2 
 Phone 207-364-4589___________________
ter sports center at Chisholm W inter Parle outside of town. 
Community hospital. Mechanics Institute. Settled 1777. O f­
ficial Information Center.
SABATTUS. ( D - l l )  Village in Webster town, on Routes 9 and 
126. Located at the foot of Sabattus Pond.
SACO. (C-13) On Routes I, 5, 112 and 9 (shore road to Camp 
Ellis, Ocean Park, Old O rchard Beach and Pine Point). Pro-
^ V n T O W T T  U . S . A
U. S. ROUTE I
PORTLAND ROAD, SACO, MAINE
BUMPER CARS 
SWINGIN' GYM  
GO CARTS 
HELICOPTER 
MERRY GO ROUND 
SNACK BARS
MINI-GOLF  
ARCHERY 
BASEBALL 
ARCADE 
SKY SLIDE
TRY OUR
DELICIOUS PIZZA
TONIC POPCORN AND SNO CONES
PARKING FOR 500 CARS
K i n d l y  M e n t i o n  M o t o r i n g :  T h r u  M a i n e
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7 I R T S
jCRAFTS
HOBBY SHOP
SACO » U. S. RT. # 1
ALBERT N. CARBEE, INC., HO-SACO
OPEN ALL YEAR
Electric heat — Free television
$ine Sutrm iRutel
U. S. ROUTE 1, SACO, MAINE 04072
Telephone Biddeford 282-1829 
MR. and MRS. LOUIS LA VOPA, Proprietors
nounced "Saw'-ko." Twin city with Biddeford on north bank of 
Saco River. Industrial and shopping center, with many fine 
homes. Thornton Academy (1811) and campus. York Insti­
tute Museum. Cyrus King House (1807). Motels, tourist inns, 
restaurants. Biddeford-Saco Country Club (9-36).
SALISBURY COVE. (H-10) Be- Harbor town, Mount Desert Is­
land. On Route 3. Cottages, motels, tourist cabins.
SANDY POINT. (G-10) Stockton Springs town, Waldo County. 
On Routes I and 3. Tourist places, cottage colony.
SANDY RIVER Plantation. (C-9) On Route 4, between Madrid 
and Rangeley town, Franklin County. Local side roads to 
Sandy River Ponds and southeastern tip of Rangeley Lake.
SANFORD. (B-14) On Routes 4, 4A, II .  109 and 202, next south 
of Alfred, central York County. Industrial, commercial, bank­
ing, shipping center. Hotels, tourist inns, stores, restaurants, 
service trades. Sanford Country Club (9-36). Textiles, shoes, 
lumber, yarn, other products. A irport. Nasson College, li­
braries, churches. Mousam River. Springvale is large village 
section. Settled 1740. (See SPRINGVALE)
OPEN YEAR ROUND
BAR-H MOTEL
Route 109
SANFORD, MAINE
JOE and ADRIENNE POLIQUIN Tel. (207) 324-4662
The Hickory Pit
277 MAIN ST. SANFORD, ME.
Charcoal Beef at Its Finest 
Cocktails
Open 7 Days Beer and Cocktails
K ind ly  Mention Motoring Thru  Maine
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SANGERVILLE. ( F-8) On Routes 23 and local roads, next south 
of G uilford , southwest Piscataquis County, South bank Pis­
cataquis River. Several ponds. Settled 1803.
SARGENTVILLE. ( G - l l )  Sedgwick town. On Routes 172 and 
175, southwest Hancock County. Farming, fishing, vacation re­
sort. Bridge to  Deer Isle, across Eggemoggin Reach.
S C AR BO R O U G H . (C -13) On Route I, next south o f Portland. 
Route 9 leads shoreward to Pine Point, from  W est Scarborough. 
Route 207 leads o ff Route I a t Oak H ill shoreward through 
Scarborough village to  Prouts Neck, connecting with Route 77, 
shore road to  H iggins Beach, Cape Elizabeth, South Portland 
and Portland. W estward from  Route I, Route 114 leads to  
W estbrook. Motels, roadside eating places, shopping center. 
Entrance to  Scarborough Downs, o ff Route I and Turnpike.
SEAL HARBOR. ( H - l l )  M ount Desert town. On Route 3. Sum­
mer resort and fishing village. Summer estates.
SEARSMONT. ( F-10) On Route 131, south central W aldo  Coun­
ty, 10 miles southwest o f Belfast. Quantabacook Pond, St. 
G eorge River and tributaries.
SEARSPORT. (G -10) On Routes I and 3, next north o f Belfast, 
W aldo  County. H istoric seaport town. Fertilizer, chemical 
plants. Southern terminus, seaport o f Bangor & Aroostook
R. R. Tourist places, motels, restaurants, stores, service trades. 
H istoric homes. Penobscot M arine Museum. Lincoln Colcord 
Home, M cG ilvery Mansion, Searsport Harbor, Sears Island.
SEBAGO. (B-12) Farming, lumbering and vacation township ex­
tending back from northwestern shore o f Sebago Lake. East 
Sebago and North Sebago villages on Routes l l - l  14. Sebago 
village in center o f township, on Route 107. Convene, v illage
SIMPSON'S
Housekeeping Cottages
Completely Equipped and Furnished 
Large Sandy Beach—Ideal for Children 
Free Brochure and Rate Sheet Upon Request 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Simpson, Sebago Lake 04075, 207 - 787-3671
GLASS BASKET ANTIQUES
DOROTHY-LEE JONES
One of the Finest Collections of Antique Glass in the East
Offering all types of Blown, Pressed and Cut 
New England and mid-western examples 
18th century through Art Nouveau 
also
English, French and Continental Glass as well as 
Porcelain Items from the Continent and Orient
Douglas Hill (Sebago)— Maine
Off Route 107 — 32 miles west of Portland 
Mid June through September — Closed Sundays
P in e -d a d  m o u n ta in s  and  h ills  
s u rro u n d  M a in e 's  m o st access­
ib le  lakes. A l l  w a te r  sp o rts , 
fin e  beaches, a h ost o f  la n d - 
lu b b e r  a c tiv it ie s . M o d e rn  inns, 
m o ,e l s. h o u s e k e e p in g  co tta g e s , 
te n t in g  areas. Seacoast and 
c it ie s  n e a rb y  v ia  e x c e lle n t 
h ig h w a y s . For 6 0-p  m a g a z in e  in  c o lo r,  w r ite :  
S E B A G O -L O N G  LAKES ASSN. Box 27, Sebago Lake, M aine 04075
' f • *  G O . S TAN  C I S " * '
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center two miles east of Sebago village, on local road. Pea­
body, Barker, Hancock and several other ponds. Northwest 
River. Youth camps, sporting camps, summer hotels, cottage 
colonies. Potter Academy at East Sebago. Settled 1790.
SEBAGO LAKE. (C-12) Village on Routes 114 and 35 at south 
tip  of Sebago Lake.
SEBASCO. (D-12) Summer resort colony. Terminus of Route 217 
(Phippsburg town). Beautiful coastal scenery, saltwater swim­
ming pool. Shore Acres Country Club. Scenic cruises, boat­
ing. Shore dinners.
SEBEC. (F-7) On Routes 6 and 16, between Milo and Dover- 
Foxcroft, southwest Piscataquis County. North bank Piscataquis 
River. Eastern Sebec Lake. Sebec River. Local roads to 
Bowerbank, Barnard, Brownville. Farming, lumbering, sporting 
camps. Settled 1803.
SEBOEIS Plantation. (G-7) On local road from Howland and 
north of Maxfield, Penobscot County. South Branch Lake. 
Lumbering, sporting camps, limited farming.
SEBOOMOOK Township. (E-5) No-thwest Moosehead Lake. 
Reached by private road, open to public, off Routes 6 and 15 
at Rockwood. Lumbering, boat landing on Northwest Bay. 
Former hotel site. Cottages, camp. Former POW camps. 
Prime hunting, fishing, camping. Seboomook Lake and Dam. 
Northwest Carry to West Branch, Penobscot River.
SEDGWICK. ( H - l l )  On Routes 172 and 175, 23.1 miles south­
west of Ellsworth, Hancock County. North Sedgwick, Sedgwick 
and Sargentville villages. Bridge to Deer Isle at Sargentville. 
Beautiful coastal scenery. Walker Pond, 3agaduce and Ben­
jamin Rivers. Limited farming, vacation resorts, fishing, can­
ning, stores and service trades. Settled 1763.
SHAPLEIGH. (B-13) On Routes I I ,  and 109, next northwest of 
Sanford, west central York County. Emery Mills village, Mou- 
sam Lake, Pleasant Pond. Hill, woods, lake scenery. Farming, 
lumbering, summer cottages, youth camps. Stores, service 
trades. Settled 1772.
SHERMAN. (H-5) On Routes I I ,  158 and Interstate 95, south­
west Aroostook County. Farming and lumbering. Sherman, 
Sherman Mills and Golden Ridge are village centers. Con­
necting roads with Route 2, from Sherman Mills, and from 
Sherman village to Benedicta. Sporting camps, service trades, 
sawmills in township. Settled 1832.
SHIN POND. (H-5) Village in Mount Chase Plantation. Ter­
minus of Route 159. Sporting, vacation camps, plane base.
SHIRLEY. (E-7) On Routes 6 and 15, next south of Greenville, 
southwest Piscataquis County. Lumbering, limited farming, 
small industries, tourist places, service trades. Settled 1825.
SIDNEY. (E-10) On Routes 23, 104, and Interstate 95, next north 
of Augusta, west bank of Kennebec River. Sidney, north 
Sidney, West Sidney, Lake Shore and Sidney Corner villages. 
New England Music Camp, Lake Messalonskee. Farming, sum­
mer resorts, cottage colonies, stores, service trades. Settled 
1760.
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SINCLAIR. ( H - l ) On Route 162, northern Aroostook County. 
Between Mud and Long Lakes. Farming, lumbering.
SKOWHEGAN. (E-9) On Routes 2 and 201, originates Routes 
148 and 150. Shire town of Somerset County. Industrial, com­
mercial, banking, shopping center. Hotels, motels, tourist inns, 
cabins, restaurants, stores, professions, shopping center. Skow- 
hegan Falls of Kennebec River. Skowhegan Fair, mid-August.
RESTAURANT
SKOWHEGAN 04976
Routes 2-201 and Junction 201A
Located in Center of Business District
AAA AllAAA ieeai
ALA MOBIL TRAVEL GUNDE beverages 
DOMINION, AUTO ASSN. served
TOWNE MOTEL
IN TOWN
Skowhegan, Maine 0 4 9 7 6
On Route 201 to Canada
Swimming Pool Air Conditioning
Color TV Also Bedroom Apartments 
NEAR RESTAURANTS, SUMMER THEATER
(207) 474-9438 (207) 474-9731
Owners
GEORGE and FERN POULIN
O SOLE MIO
“Maine’s Foremost Italian-American Restaurant”
This is one of Maine’s Favorite Family Restaurants serving au­
thentic old world Italian and American cuisine, fabulous Saturday 
night Buffet, luncheon specials and special Sunday Dinners. Cock­
tails, wines and malt beverages also served. Open year round. 
Large parking area. Ideal for bus stops.
DINERS CLUB, AMERICAN EXPRESS, BANK AMERICARD 
and MASTER CHARGE CREDIT CARDS HONORED. 
Recommended by FIVE NATIONAL TRAVEL BUREAUS 
Located in the Heart of Vacationland 
2 Miles North of Skowhegan 
Route 201 on the direct road to Quebec 
Owned and operated by Doris T. Veneziano
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Whittemore's Restaurant
For Fine Family Foods
171 MADISON AVENUE ROUTE 201 NORTH
SKOWHEGAN, MAINE
Cocktails Served — Ample Parking
History House (museum). Coburn Park. State Reformatory. 
Stop at Official Information Center.
SMITHFIELD. ( E-10) On Routes 8 and 137, southwest Somerset 
County. North and East Ponds of Belgrade Chain. Farming, 
lumbering, vacation, sporting, youth and adult camps. Stores, 
service trades. Settled 1784.
SMYRNA. (1-4) On Route 2 and Interstate 95, south central 
Aroostook County. Farming, lumbering, small industry. Prime 
fishing, hunting region. Smyrna Mills village, stores and service 
trades. Local roads to Oakfield and Smyrna Center. Lakes, 
ponds and brooks. Settled 1830.
SOLDIER POND. (H - l)  Wallagrass Plantation, northern Aroos­
took County. O ff Route I I .  Fish River. Potato, lumber ship­
ping. Ski lift.
SOLON. (D-8) On Routes 16 and 201, east bank of Kennebec 
River, next south of Bingham, Somerset County. Farming, lum­
bering, wood products, tourist places. Wentworth Pond. His­
toric Meeting House at South Solon.
SOMERVILLE Plantation. (E - l l)  On Route 105, northern Lincoln 
County, next east of Windsor, Kennebec County. Farming, 
lumbering, summer cottages. Sheepscot River, Long, James, 
Turner Ponds. Former town, reorganized as plantation 1938.
SOMESVILLE. (H-10) Mount Desert town. Village at the head 
of Somes Sound. Junction o* Routes 102 and 198. Somes 
Harbor, Somes Pond. Stores, service trades. Formerly Mount 
Desert village.
SORRENTO. ( I-10) On Route 185, southwestern Hancock Coun­
ty, off Route I. 17.2 miles east of Ellsworth, Waukeag Neck 
Peninsula. Sullivan Harbor, Sorrento Harbor, Flanders Bay. 
Blink Bonnie G olf Links (9-36). Small fishing, vacation town.
SOUTH ARM. (B-9) Township C. Terminus of Route 5, 12 miles 
northwest of Andover, northwest Oxford County. Lumbering, 
sporting, vacation camps. Lower Richardson Lake, Middle Dam, 
Pond in the River.
HUNTING IN MAINE
is a special publication for the Maine nimrod. It tells you 
where and how to hunt both large and small game in the 
Pine Tree State, and contains a directory of many of Maine's 
better hunting camps and lodges.
Send for your free copy to:
922 Gateway Circle Portland, Maine 04102
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SOUTH BERWICK. (B-14) On Route 4, terminus of Route 91 
next south of Berwick, southwestern York County. On Salmon 
Falls River, opposite Dover, N. H. Farming, lumbering, small 
industries. Great Works River. Stores, tourist places, service 
trades. Berwick, St. Joseph Academies. Home of Sarah Orne 
Jewett, Gladys Hasty Carroll, novelists. Settled 1643.
SOUTH BRISTOL. ( E-12) On Route 129, south of Damariscotta. 
Beautiful coastal scenery, on east bank of Damariscotta River, 
with local roads to shore points and easterly to Bristol town, 
Christmas Cove and Pemaquid Point. Village of Walpole, in 
northern section of township, on Route 129, has old Pres­
byterian Church (1772). South Bristol village is on narrow, 
indented peninsula with Damariscotta River on west and Johns 
Bay on east.
SOUTH CASCO. (C-12) On Routes 302 and 35, Casco town, 
Cumberland County. Vacation resorts, summer cottages, camps, 
stores, service trades.
MARINE PRODUCTS 
MARKET
Lobsters, Fish Of All Kinds
Rt. 302—South Casco, Maine 04077
David and Patricia MacVane, Owners (207) 655-3571
SOUTH PARIS. (C -l I) Village and trading center. See PARIS 
listing.
SOUTHPORT. ( E-12) Summer resort, fishing activities. Western 
tip  of Boothbay Peninsula, on Route 27, Newagen at tip  of 
Peninsula. Local roads to shore points. Capitol and Squirrel 
Islands. Route 27 crosses Townsend Gut via drawbridge, 
Southport being a peninsula-tip island. Many small islands 
offshore in Sheepscot Bay.
SOUTH PORTLAND. (C-13) Next south of Portland, on Routes 
I, 9 and 77, with many local roads connecting parts of Port­
land, Cape Elizabeth, Scarborough and Westbrook. Entrance- 
exit for Maine Turnpike on Route I at Thornton Heights. 
Fastest-growing city in Maine. G olf Course (9-33). Industrial, 
commercial city with several community centers, on south bank 
of Fore River and Portland Harbor. Southern Maine Voca­
tional Technical Institute. W illard Beach.
Site of large W orld W ar II shipyards. Terminus of Montreal 
oil pipeline, as well as storage and shipping point for major oil 
companies. Residential, shopping center, much modern con­
struction. Route I access to Portland over Veteran's Memorial 
Bridge; Route 77 over Portland Bridge. Headquarters o f First 
District, U. S. Coast Guard. Extensive Federal-built housing 
development.
SOUTH THOMASTON. ( F-12) On Route 131, next south of 
Thomaston, Knox County, off Route I. Fishing, farming, vaca­
tioning. Sprucehead Island and village. Weskeag River, Pleas­
ant Beach. Summer hotel, cottages, stores, service trades.
SOUTHWEST HARBOR. ( H - l l )  On Route 102, southwest side 
of Somes Sound, Mount Desert Island. Formerly part of
The
C L A R E M O N T
H o t e l  & C o t t a g e s  
O N  S O M E S  S O U N D
87th Season — June 21 - Labor Day, 1971 
Southwest Harbor 04679______________  207 - 244-6636
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Tremont. Site of attempted Jesuit settlement, 1613. Acadia 
National Park territory. Seawall public campground. Causeway 
(G olf) Club (9-33). Villages of Manset and Seawall. Fishing, 
yacht building, canning, summer hotels, motels, restaurants, 
g ift shops, stores, service trades. Coastal scenery.
SOUTH W IN D H A M . (C-13) See W IN D H A M  listing.
SPRINGFIELD. (1-7) On Routes 6, 169 and 170, 19.8 miles east 
of Lincoln, Penobscot County. Farming, lumbering, tourist 
places, stores, service trades. Local roads to South Spring- 
field and sporting camps in Sysladobsis Lake area.
SPRINGVALE. (B-13) Village center in Sanford town, York Coun­
ty. Home of Nasson College, first college for girls estab­
lished in Maine.
SPRUCE HEAD. ( F-12) South Thomaston town, Knox County. 
O ff Route 131. Summer cottage colony. Coastal scenery.
ST. AG ATHA. ( H-1) Lumbering, farming, sporting camp com­
munity in northeast Aroostook County, on Route 162, which 
connects Routes 161 and I. South of Frenchville, on Long 
Lake of Fish River Chain. Settled by French Acadians. Stores, 
service trades, starch factories, hospitals, academy convent. 
Local roads through rolling farmlands.
ST. ALBANS. (F-9) On Routes 23, 43 and 152, next north of 
Palmyra, southeast Somerset County. Big and Little Indian 
Lakes, Indian Stream, eastern shore of Great Moose Lake. 
Farming, lumbering, canning, wood products, vacation, sport­
ing camps. Settled about 1800.
ST. FRANCIS Plantation. (G - l)  On north central border of 
Aroostook County, on Route 161 and the St. John River.
ST. GEORGE. ( F-12) Peninsula and island township on Route 131 
and local roads, south of Rockland and Thomaston, Knox 
County. Fishing, limited farming, summer resorts, granite quar­
ries. St. George, Tenants Harbor, Port Clyde, Clark Island, 
Glenmere, Long Cove and Martinsville villages. Summer ho­
tels, cottages, camps. George's Islands, offshore, where Capt. 
Weymouth planted cross in 1605. Fort St. George State Me­
morial, off Route 131, near St. George village.
ST. JO HN Plantation. (G - l)  11.9 miles west of Fort Kent, on
Route 161 and St. John River, northern border of Aroostook 
County. Pulpwood, lumber and potato shipping. Several lakes 
and streams. Settled by French Acadians.
STACYVILLE Plantation. (H-5) On Route I I ,  21.2 miles north 
of Medway, northern Penobscot County. Farming, lumbering, 
scenic views of Mt. Katahdin. Stacyville, Sherman Station vil­
lages. Next south of Patten. Settled 1850.
STANDISH. (C-13) Next west of Gorham in Cumberland County, 
on Routes 25, 35 and I 14. Extends southwesterly from south­
ern shore of Sebago Lake. Farming, lumbering, vacation town­
ship. Sebago Lake Station, village junction of Routes 35 and 
I 14. Standish village, junction of Routes 25 and 35, is old 
stagecoach stop on Portland-White Mountains Highway. Even 
before that it was crossing of historic Indian trails of the 
Ossipees and Pequawkets. Saco River on western boundary. 
W atchic and Bonny Eagle Lakes. Other village centers are 
Richville, on Route 114; Steep Falls, on Route 113; South 
Standish, on Route 35; Two Trails, junction of Routes 25 and 
113; and White's Bridge, at the northeastern end of the town­
ship on Standish Neck, formed by Sebago Lake and its outlet 
basin. Stores, restaurants, service trades in all villages.
STARKS. (D-9) On Routes 43 and 134, next west of Norridge- 
wock, southwest Somerset County. Sandy River, Lemon Stream. 
Farming, lumbering, canning. Settled 1774.
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STEEP FALLS. (B-12) See STANDISH listing.
STEUBEN. ( I - 10) On Route I, next west of M ilbridge, south­
western Washington County. Dyer Neck, Petit Manan Point, 
Gouldsboro, Dyer and Pigeon H ill Bays. Farming, lumber 
products, fishing, tourist places, stores, service trades.
STETSON. (F-9) On Routes 143 and 222, 20.6 miles northwest 
of Bangor, Penobscot County. Farming, lumbering, summer 
camps, cottages. Pleasant Lake, Stetson Stream.
STOCKHOLM. (1-1) North of New Sweden, in Northeast Aroos­
took County, on local connecting roads off Route 161. Set­
tled by Swedish immigrants, named for Swedish capital.
STOCKTON SPRINGS. (G-10) On Route I, junction of Routes 
I-A and 3, next north of Searsport, Waldo County. Cape 
Jellison, Fort Point Cove, Sandy Point, Penobscot River scenery. 
Summer hotels, motels, tourist places, restaurants, stores, service 
trades, sawmill, fertilizer plant. Ruins of old Fort Pownal 
(1760). Settled 1750.
BOOKS - BOOKS - BOOKS
Old—out of print—rare. Arranged by subject for convenient 
browsing.
STOCKTON SPRINGS VILLAGE, just off Rt. 1
Victorian House and The Book Barn
AIMEE B. MacEWEN, Bookseller
STONEHAM. (B - l l)  On Route 5 and local roads, next north of 
Lovell, southwest Oxford County. Virginia, Keewaydin Lakes, 
W hite Mountain National Forest area. Mountains, streams, 
forest. Farming, lumbering, vacationing, camping.
STONINGTON. ( G - l l )  Terminus of Route 15, 39.9 miles south­
west of Ellsworth, Hancock County. Fishing, lobstering, can­
ning, quarrying, vacation center. Stores and retail trades. 
Eastern Penobscot Archives Museum. Set off from Deer Isle 
in 1897. Popular locale of Indians.
STOW. (B - l l)  On Route 113, next north of Fryeburg, southwest 
Oxford County, on New Hampshire boundary line. Farming, 
lumbering, camping. Cold River system. Kezar Lake outlet.
STRATTON. (C-8) Village in Eustis town. Junction of Routes 
16 and 27. New Flagstaff Lake backs up nearly to Main Street. 
Stores, restaurants, small industries, tourist places, motels, 
sporting camps, service trades. Beautiful mountain views. 
Prime fishing and hunting territory. (See EUSTIS.)
STRONG. (D-9) On Route 4, next north of Farmington, east 
central Franklin County. Farming, wood products. Toothpick 
capital of world. Forster M fg. Co. Maine's Republican Party 
founded here. Sandy River. Stores, service trades. Settled 
1784.
SULLIVAN. ( I - 10) On Route I, 12.5 miles east of Ellsworth, Han­
cock County. Tidal falls. North, West, East and Sullivan vil­
lages. Tunk and Little Tunk Lakes on Route 183. Farming, lum­
bering, quarrying, sporting camps, summer hotels, tourist places, 
restaurants, stores, service trades. Settled 1762.
FLANDERS BAY CABINS a"d™ ERIST
EAST SULLIVAN Tel. 422-6408 MAINE 04632
On Route No. 1—15 Miles East of Ellsworth
B eau tifu l view, s a l t  w a te r b a th ing , cabins w ith  ho t and cold w ate r, flush 
to ile ts . P r iv a te  show ers and hea ted  w ith  vented  gas h ea te rs  w ith  sa fe ty  
P ilo ts. Some su ita b le  fo r lig h t housekeeping. B rea k fa s t and supper served 
in r e s ta u ra n t. 7-room co ttage  by day , week o r season. Guide.
Pishing and Hunting HENRY and THELMA HOSKING, Props.
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SUMNER. (C-IO) On Routes 140 and 219, east central Oxford
County, next northeast of Paris town. Farming, lumbering. 
Hunting, fishing, vacationing, camping territory. Rolling farm 
and woodlands. North Pleasant, Labrador Ponds. Nezinscot 
River. Settled 1788.
SURRY. (H-10) On Routes 172 and 176, next south of Ellsworth, 
Hancock County. Farming, fishing, vacation town. Union River 
Bay, Patten and Toddy Ponds. Newbury Neck. East Surry, 
Surry and South Surry villages. Local roads to shore points. 
Coastal scenery. Vacation lodges, tourist inns, stores.
SWAN'S ISLAND. ( H - l l )  O ff Blue Hill Bay, Hancock County. 
Fishing, yachting, vacation island township. Swan's Island, Min- 
turn and Atlantic villages. Summer hotels, granite quarries. 
Settled 1765. Ferry service from Mt. Desart Island.
SWANVILLE. (G-10) On Route 141. Originates Route 131, next 
north of Belfast, Waldo County. Swan Lake, lesser ponds. 
Farming, lumbering, summer cottages. Settled 1774.
SWEDEN. (B - ll)  On Route 93 from Bridgton, Lovell and W a­
terford, in southwest Oxford County. Farming, lumbering, 
youth camps, summer cottages. Keyes, Stearns, Black, W eb­
ber Ponds. Hilly township. Settled 1784.
TALMADGE. (J-7) On Route I, next west of W aite, north­
eastern Washington County. West Musquash Lake. Lumber­
ing, sporting camps.
TEMPLE. (D-9) On Route 43, next west of Farmington, south 
central Franklin County. Farming, lumbering. Temple Stream 
and tributaries. Mountainous, heavily wooded. Settled 1796.
TENANTS HARBOR. ( F-12) St. George town, Knox County. On 
Route 131. Fishing, summer resort, cottage colonies. Stores.
THE FORKS Plantation. ( D-7) On Route 201, next north of 
Caratunk, west bank Kennebec River, Somerset County. Con­
fluence of Kennebec and Dead Rivers. Lake Moxie, Troutdale 
sporting camp center. Tourists, sporting camps, stores.
THOMASTON. ( F-1 I ) On Routes I and 131, next west of Rock­
land, Knox County. Historic seaport town, old homes, churches. 
Montpelier, reproduction of Gen. Henry Knox mansion. He 
was Washington's first Secretary of War. Boat building, limited 
farming. Hotels, motels, restaurants, stores, service trades. 
Dragon Cement Co., plant largest of kind in New England. 
Maine State Prison. MAINE STATE POLICE TROOP STATION.
THORNDIKE. ( F-10) Junction of Routes 139 and 220, western 
Waldo County. Hilly, wooded. Farming, lumbering, stores, 
service trades. Settled 1772.
TOGUS. (E - ll)  U. S. Veterans' Hospital located here. See 
CHELSEA listing.
TOPSFIELD. (J-7) Junction of Routes I and 6, northeastern 
Washington County. East Musquash, Farrow Lakes. Southern 
and Baskahegan Lake. Lumbering, sporting camps.
TOPSHAM. (D-12) Next north of Brunswick on Routes 201, 24 
and 196. Industrial, farming township on north bank of An­
droscoggin River, which here flows into Merrymeeting Bay. 
Settled 1730. Pejepscot Paper Company. Feldspar quarries. 
Sky-Hy Ski Park open in winter. Peacock Tavern (1790) and 
Aldrich House (1800). Cathance, Muddy Rivers, with tidal 
inlets from Merrymeeting Bay, famous waterfowl area. Tops- 
ham A ir Base.
TREMONT. ( H - l l )  On Route 102, southwest side of Mount De­
sert Island. Many shore points and coves, beautiful coastal 
scenery. Villages of McKinley, Bernard, Tremont, West Tre- 
mont, Seal Cove and Center. Local roads to shore points. 
Acadia National Park territory. Bass Harbor. Fish canning, boat 
building, vacation resorts, restaurants, stores, service trades.
TRENTON. (H-10) On Routes 3 and 230, next south of Ellsworth, 
Hancock County. Peninsula scenery. Route 3 bridge to Mount
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Desert Island. Bar Harbor Airport, east of Route 3. Route 
2C4 leads off Route 3 to Lamoine. Route 230 along Union Riv­
er Boy, West Tremont village. Limited farming, fishing. Tour­
ist places, restaurants, service trades. Settled 1763.
TRESCOTT. ( K-9) On Routes 189 and 191, next west of Lubec, 
southeastern Washington County. Fishing, lumbering, limited 
farming. Coastal scenery.
TROY. ( F-9) On Routes 9, 202 and 220, next south of Thorndike, 
northwestern Waldo County. Carlton Pond, northern end Unity 
Pond. Farming, lumbering, woods products. Settled 1700's.
TURNER. (C -l I ) On Routes 4, 117 and 219, next north of Au­
burn. Farming, small industry, summer camp township. Pris­
cilla Turner Rug Guild (hooked rugs). Old Town House 
(1831). On west bank of Androscoggin River. South Turner, 
Turner Center, Howes Corner villages on side roads off Route 
4. Bear Pond, amusement park at North Turner village, Route 
4. Pleasant, Little Wilson Ponds, many streams and brooks 
through farming sections. Nezinscot River.
GREENWOOD ORCHARDS
Apples — Cider 
Fruits — Berries — Vegetables 
Cider Mill and Farm Stand
Route 4 Turner, Maine 0 4 2 2 0
UNIO N. (F - l l)  On Routes 17, 131 and 235, next north of W ar­
ren, Knox County. Farming, lumbering, small industries, stores, 
service trades. East, South and Union villages. St. George 
River, several ponds. Medomak River. Settled 1774.
UNITY. (F-10) Junction of Routes 9, 139, 202 and 220, north­
west Waldo County. Unity Lake, Sandy Stream, lesser brooks. 
Farming, lumbering, canning, summer resort, tourist places, 
youth and adult camps, stores, service trades. Settled 1782.
UPPER DAM. (B-9) Richardsontown Plantation, Oxford County. 
Between Mooselookmeguntic and Upper Richardson Lakes. Va­
cation, sporting camp center. Reached by boats from South 
Arm or Haines Landing.
UPTON. (B-9) On Route 26, northwest Oxford County, on New 
Hampshire boundary line. Umbagog Lake, B Pond, Dead and 
Swift, Cambridge Rivers. Lower Dam, Rapid River. Spectacu­
lar mountain, forest and lake scenery. Hunting, fishing.
VAN BUREN. (1-1) Largest St. John River Valley town, on Routes 
I and 165, at northern border of Aroostook County. Interna­
tional Bridge to St. Leonard, N. B., and Canadian Route 17. 
Commercial, small industry and shopping center. Hotels, tour­
ist inns, hospital, restaurants, sawmills, service trades. Potato 
shipping. Scenic views along St. John River. Keegan, Violette. 
Parent village centers. Settled in 1791 by French Acadians. 
Islands in river anchored large long-log booms during river­
driving days. Local roads to farm and woods areas. Official 
Information Center in Chamber of Commerce.
VANCEBORO. (J-6) Terminus of Route 6, northeastern Wash­
ington County. Spednic Lake outlet into St. Croix River. U. S. 
Customs Station. Maine Central R. R. terminus. Hotels, stores, 
service trades, tourist places. Prime fishing, hunting.
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VASSALBORO. ( E-10) On Routes 32, 100 and 201, east bank of 
Kennebec River, next north of Augusta, W ebber Pond, west 
side of China Lake. Vassalboro, Riverside, North and East 
Vassalboro villages. Oak Groves girls' school (1850). Farm­
ing, lumbering, industries. Stores. Settled 1760.
VEAZIE. (G-9) On Route 2, next north of Bangor, west bank 
Penobscot River. Formerly North Bangor. Wood products, 
tourist places, service trades. Settled 1769.0  5 A t  G U V
R E S T A U R A N T
FINEST CHINESE FOOD 
IN EASTERN MAINE
To add to your dining pleasure we now 
offer your favorite beverage”
State Street, Veazie Tel. 945-6500
VERONA. (G-10) Island in Penobscot River, eastern end of 
Waldo-Hancock Bridge. On Routes IA  and 3. Verona Park 
and village. Vacation cottages, stores, restaurants, service 
trades. Penobscot Island, one of several former names.
VIENNA. (D-10) On Route 41, northwestern Kennebec County. 
Flying Pond, Parker, Black, Kimball Ponds. McGurdy Stream. 
Vienna Mountain (1060). Heavily wooded, hilly. Farming, 
lumbering, summer camps. Settled 1786.
VINALHAVEN. (G-12) Island township in Penobscot Bay, boat 
service from Rockland. Fishing, vacation, boat building, sum­
mer hotels, stores, service trades. Famous granite quarries. 
Many coves, spectacular island scenery. Settled 1765.
WADE. (H-2) Potato farming and lumbering township west of 
Washburn, off Route 228, Aroostook County. Settled 1846.
WAITE. (J-7) On Route I, next south of Topsfield, northeastern 
Washington County. Tomah Stream. Heavily wooded. Prime 
fishing, hunting area. Settled 1832.
W ALDO. (F-10) On Routes 7, 131 and 137, next northwest of 
Belfast, Waldo County. Farming, lumbering.
WALDOBORO. (F - l l)  On Routes I, 32, and 220, at head of 
tidewater on Medomak River. Waldoboro village on side road 
off Route I, crossed by Route 32, New Harbor to Jefferson; 
and Route 220, Friendship to Liberty. Vacation cottage colo­
nies, fishing villages on both sides of Medomak River inlet, 
including South Waldoboro village, on Route 220, on eastern 
shore. Winslow's Mills is road junction village on Route 32, 
north of Route I. Waldoboro was settled by German im­
migrants (1748) and was named for General Waldo. It is 
a town of small industries and a commercial and shopping 
center for eastern Lincoln County. Hotels, motels, tourist inns,
MOODY’S MOTEL
AND DINING ROOM WALDOBORO, MAINE 04572
Stop tonight at Moody’s Waldoboro, Me., on Route No. 1—1000 ft. 
off highway on high elevation, wonderful view. 17 fully equipped 
units for night or vacation. Rates range from $3.50 to $5.00 per 
person. 3 kitchenette units. Thermostatically controlled heat. 
Free Television. Stop once and you will always stop again.
Write for booklet and rates P. B. MOODY, Prop.
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VILLAGE VIEW MOTEL
OPEN YEAR ROUND
10 Units — Full Baths 
T.V.
CALL WALDOBORO, MAINE 207-832-5827
WALDOBORO LOCKERS, INC., WALDOBORO, MAINE
THE DEER SKIN SHOP
“ Maine’s Foremost Deer Handling Center”
JACKETS - SHOES • HANDBAGS - GLOVES - SLIPPERS 
MOCCASINS - NOVELTIES 
Hickory Smoked Chickens, Hams and Bacon 
(From Our Own Smoke Ovens)
U. S. Route 1 at Route 32 Tel. 832-5501
restaurants, service places, g ift shops and craft shops. Boat 
building. Historic homes and churches. Stop at Official In­
formation Center.
WALES. (D - l l )  Small farming town on Routes 9, 126 and 132. 
Wales Center, Wales Corner and East Wales are village sec­
tions. Northern end of Sabattus Pond is cottage vacation 
area. Sabattus Mountain (802).
WALLAGRASS Plantation. ( H-1) On Route I I ,  south of Fort 
Kent, northern Aroostook County. Farming, lumbering. Sev­
eral lakes, ponds, streams. Heavily wooded, with cleared roll­
ing terrain. Local roads to woods, farm areas.
WALPOLE. ( E-12) South Bristol town. On Route 129, off Route 
I, south of Damariscotta. Presbyterian Church (1772). Wawe- 
nock Country Club (9-35). Local roads to shore points, cot­
tage colonies along Damariscotta River.
W ALTHAM . (H-9) On Routes 179 and 200, northeast of Ells­
worth, Hancock County. Eastern side of Graham Lake. Union 
River East Branch. Heavily wooded. Farming, lumbering, 
sporting camps. Excellent fishing and hunting. Settled 1804.
WARREN. (F - II)  On Routes I, 90, 97 and 131, next west of 
Rockland, Knox County. Farming, lumbering, small industries, 
stores, service trades. St. George River, several ponds. South 
Warren village. Rolling farm, woodland terrain. Settled 1736.
BIGGEST LITTLE CLOTHING STORE 
IN MAINE
DeWolfe's Shop 'N Save
RFD # 1  Warren, Maine
WASHBURN. (1-2) Potato farming, lumbering town northwest of 
Presque Isle, Aroostook County, on Routes 164 and 228. State 
Farm experimental station, food-freezing, sawmills, potato ship­
ping, retail stores, service trades. Crouseville village, on 
Aroostook River and Route 164.
W ASHING TO N. (F - II)  On Routes 17, 105, 126, 206 and 220 
in northwest Knox County. Farming, lumbering, vacationing, 
summer camps. Washington, Crystal Ponds. Medomak River. 
Washington, West Washington, Razorville, Stickney Corner vil­
lages. Rolling, wooded terrain. Settled 1775.
WATERBORO. (B-13) On Routes 4, 5 and 202, next north of 
Alfred, central York County. Little Ossipee Lake, with youth 
and adult vacation camps. Salmon fishing. Ossipee Mountain 
(1077), with parking overlook. Farming, lumbering, small indus­
tries. Stores, tourist places, service trades. Settled 1768.
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W ATERFORD. ( B-1 I ) On Roules 35, 37 and 118, next north of 
Bridgton and Harrison, in southern Oxford County. Farming, 
lumbering, vacation, sporting camps. Keoka Lake, Moose, Bear, 
Long, Papoose and Five Kezar Ponds. Woods products, stores, 
service trades. Wooded, hilly terrain. Settled 1775.
BEAR MOUNTAIN VILLAGE
A Unique Combination— Cottage Colony and 
Camping Area Resort. Completely equipped 
Housekeeping Cottages and All Facility 
Campgrounds for tents and trailers. Store 
Boats Beach Fishing and Hunting On Bear 
Fond. Season May 1st through November 
Write: Box 44, So. Waterford, Maine 04081
Call: 583-2541
W ATERVILLE. (E-IO) On Routes I I ,  100, 104, 137, 201 and In­
terstate 95. 19.4 miles north of Augusta, on west bank Ken­
nebec River. Industrial, commercial, banking, shopping, service 
trades center. Motels, restaurants, department stores. Colby  
College campus on Mayflower Hill. Art museum on campus. 
Hospitals. Between Belgrade and China Lake areas. Airport. 
Mount Merici Academy. Carnegie Public Library. Historic 
churches and homes. Redington Museum (1814). Historic 
locale of Kennebec Indians. Set off from Winslow in 1802. 
Official Information Center in Chamber of Commerce.
ROOSEVELT MOTOR LODGE
45 Units
ONE OF NEW ENGLAND’S FINEST MOTELS 
OPEN ALL YEAR
WATERVILLE, MAINE — Dial 873-0151
W A YN E. (D-10) On Route 133, west central Kennebec County. 
Farming, lumbering, small industries, summer hotels, youth 
camps, cottage colonies. Androscoggin, Pocasset Lakes, Love- 
joy Pond. Dead River (reversible, Spring and Autumn). 
Wayne, North Wayne villages. Morrison Heights, panoramic 
parking overlook.
WEBSTER. (D-l I ) Next east of Lewiston and north of Lisbon, on 
Routes 9, 126 and 197. Farming township with Sabattus vil­
lage, small industries center, at southern end of Sabattus Pond. 
Webster village is on Route 9, at southern border of town­
ship, north of Lisbon. Low, rolling hills and intervale land.
W EBSTER Plantation. (1-7) On Route 170, next south of King- 
man Plantation, eastern Penobscot County. Lumbering, farm­
ing. Settled 1843.
W ELC H V ILLE . ( C - l l )  Oxford town. Junction Routes 26 and121.
W ELD. (C -9 ) On Routes 142 and 156 in southwest Franklin 
County. Farming, lumbering, vacation township. Mt. Blue 
State Park, Webb Lake, cottage, camping, picnicking, trailer 
grounds. Center Hill parking overlook. Trail to summit of 
Mt. Blue. Hotels, tourist inns, resort, youth camps. Stores,
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service trades. Sawmills, woods products. Mountainous, heavily 
wooded. Scenic highway routes. Settled 1800.
W E LLIN G T O N . ( E-8) On Route 154, southwestern Piscataquis 
County, next north o f Harmony, Somerset County. Lumbering, 
farm ing. Settled 1814.
WELLS. (C -14) Indian name, W ebhannet. On Route I, York 
County. Main highway village, with stores, touris t homes, mo-
JOYCE COTTAGE
Motel— Housekeeping Units
Quiet location just off Route 1, betw een Ogunquit and Wells
U nits for 2 to 6, hot showers; y2  m ile to fine beach  
DORIS FIELD, Prop.
B ox 177—Moody, Maine 04054 Tel. (W ells) 646-2989
87 Units - Motel - Housekeeping Cottages - H eated Swimm ing Pool
Sleepytown Motel and Resort
RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
U. S. Route 1, Wells, Maine 04090 Area Code 267 Dial 646-5545
15 Acres of Beautifully Landscaped Grounds
THE ONE YOU ARE LOOKING FOR
DRIFTWINDS MOTEL
WELLS BEACH, MAINE 04090
Directly on Maine’s finest beach, 75 miles north of Boston. 1 mile off U. S. 1. Away from highway traffic. In the center of York County’s scenic coastline. York is Maine’s No. 1 County with miles of Beach and Rockbound Coast, with ex­
cellent fishing, bathing, and boating. Additional deluxe units this year, open year round ocean front units.
MAINE LOBSTERS SERVED EVERY DAY 
Area Code 207 - 646-2831
Motel and Cottages 
v t l^ 'D U N E S  GUEST RESORT
Cottages and Motel for 2 to 6 persons in superb location, directly  
on 3 m ile sandy beach. The beach begins where our lawn ends. 
K itchenettes, heat, free TV, etc. N ear All A ctivities including  
Fam ous Ogunquit Playhouse.
Box 184 Moody Beach, Me. 04054 Tel. Wells Area Code 207-646-2946 
_____________ BETTY and HAROLD FELLMAN________________
THE GARRISON HOUSE
U. S. Route 1 Box 28 Wells, Maine 04090
Motel & Cottages 
Overlooking the Atlantic Ocean 
Open May 15 —  Oct. 15
Modern motel, Free TV, Housekeeping Cottages, near stores, 
theatres, churches. Tel. (207) 646-3497
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SLUMBERLAND
Your Central Location for 
Ogunquit and The Kennebunks
HEATED, FRESHWATER SWIMMING POOL 
MOTEL and KITCHENETTE COTTAGES
P lease Write for Brochure 
W alt and Myrt Moreton 
U. S. Route 1 
WELLS, MAINE 04090 
Tel. 646-2202 
(A rea Code 207)
LOOK FOR THE SIGN OF THE SLUMBERING SEAHORSE
Wonderview Motor Village
M o te l and C o tta ges
K itchenettes—Modern Units Spacious Grounds—TV
Route 1, Wells, Maine Tel. 646-2304
Louise and Roy Stevens, Owners and M anagers
Somerset Motor Court
U. S. ROUTE 1, WELLS, MAINE 04090
30 Housekeeping Cottages, aw ay from traffic overlooking W ells 
Beach. Com pletely furnished, free T.V., radio, thermostat, heat, 
shower or bath, for 2 to 5 people. N ear stores, theatres, churches.
Special rate June and Sept. Tel. 646-2782 Area Code 207 
Lillian and Gerald Chasse P. O. Box 8, Wells
________ Winter: 300 N. W. 68th Ave., Hollywood. Fla, 33024________
TALLWOOD MOTOR COURT
U. S. Route 1, Wells, Maine 04090 Tel. (207) 646-5689
37 Units—N ew  Motel and Cottages for 2 to 5 persons 
(No K itchenettes)
H eated Swim m ing Pool R ecreation Lounge
T elevision all Units Indiv. Controlled E lectric Heat
THE ELMS
Dial 646-7441
ROUTE 1 WELLS, MAINE
RESTAURANT AND TAKE-OUT SERVICE 
________ FROM A SANDWICH TO A FULL COURSE MEAL_______
WARE'S MOTOR COURT
MOTEL and COTTAGES 
COFFEE SHOP
New Modern Motel with hot water heat. Two and three 
bedroom modern housekeeping cottages. Automatic heat. 
Screened porches. Three minutes to beach.
Daily, Weekly and Monthly Rates
U. S. Route 1 Tel. (2 0 7 )  646-3285
WELLS, MAINE 04 0 9 0
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Ne'r Beach Motel
U. Route 1, Between Wells and Ogunquit
D ay or Week R ates 10 E lectric K itchenettes — F ree TV
Air Cond. H eated Pool (28 1 and 2 Room U nits)
MOODY, MAINE 04054
S. GORDON, Prop.____________________________________Tel. 646-2636
Atlantic Motor Inn
On THE OCEAN’S EDGE
R estaurant - Cocktails - H eated Pool 
Color T.V. & Telephone in every room  
For R eservations Call 646-7061
ATLANTIC AVENUE WELLS BEACH, MAINE
RONEL J. DUBOIS, Owner-Manager
THE SEA GULL MOTOR INN
OVERLOOKING THE ATLANTIC OCEAN
24 D eluxe Motel Rooms 24 Housekeeping Vacation Cottages
HEATED SWIMMING POOL
9 Hole Pitch and Putt Golf Course 23 Acres of Land
For further information write:
ROBERT and EVELYN WENTWORTH, Owners 
U. S. Route 1 Wells, Maine 04090 Tel. 207 646-7082
DRAKES ISLAND MOTEL U. S. Route # 1  WELLS 04090
14 D eluxe Units—W all to Wall Carpeting 
Minutes to B eaches, R estaurants, Theaters 
R easonable R ates
P. A. Spang, C. W. Tufts, Owner-operated
Tel. 646-2312
BELLE of MAINE MOTOR COURT
Route 1 W ells, Maine 04090
Beautiful ocean view . Modern cottages—Housekeeping, twin or 
double beds. Showers—Continuous hot water. Heated—F ree TV. 
M oderate rates. W eekly or daily.
Low R ates June and Septem ber 
Write or Phone: W ells Area Code 207 - 646-2668 
ALICE AMIRAULT, Owner
tels, restaurants, g if t  shops. Side roads to W ells Beach. Joseph 
Storer, Garrison House. Route 9 leaves Route I a t 1.8 miles 
north o f W ells village fo r Kennebunk Beach. Kennebunkport 
and shore drive to  B iddeford. Routes 9 and 109 lead o ff to  
west fo r North Berwick and Sanford. O ffic ia l Inform ation 
Center.
WELLS BEACH. (C -14) W ells town. Beautiful sand beach, co t­
tage resort area, hotels, motels, restaurants, g if t  shops, one 
mile east o f Route I. Scene o f Storer Garrison ba ttle  (1692), 
between English settlers and French-lndians.
WESLEY. (J-8) On Route 9, terminus o f Route 192, south cen­
tra l W ashington County. Lumbering, sporting camps. Prime 
hunting, fishing, cam ping te rrito ry . Seavey Lakes.
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NEW MEADOWS INN - MOTOR HOTEL
Maine’s Original Shore Dinner House
R. J. ARMSTRONG, Mgr.
Route No. 1, W est Bath, Maine Telephone Code 207 443-3921
WEST BATH. ( D-12) On Route I, next east o f Brunswick, next 
west o f Bath, Sagadahoc County. W innegance Creek and 
Bay, New Meadows River. Foster Point. Lumber, wood prod­
ucts, tourist restaurants, service trades. Set o ff from Bath 
1844.
WESTBROOK. (C -13) Next west o f Portland, on Route 25 and 
302. Route 25 passes through center o f c ity. Route 302, 
form erly known as the "Roosevelt T ra il" and the "B ridgton 
Road" (from  Portland), passes through Prides Corne- and H ig h ­
land Lake Corner village sections in northeastern c ity  limits. 
Industrial, commercial and shopping center. S. D. W arren 
Paper Company and other industries. Restaurants, stores and 
service trades. Presumpscot and Stroudwater Rivers. Birth­
place o f sculptor Benjamin Paul Akers and singer Rudy Vallee. 
Remnants o f Cum berland-O xford Canal.
WESTFIELD. (1-3) Potato farm ing, lumbering town, on Route I, 
between Mars H ill and Presque Isle, Aroostook County. Local 
side road off Route I to  W estfie ld  village, on Prestile Stream. 
O ther local roads to farm and woods areas. Settled 1839.
WEST FORKS Plantation. (D-7) On Route 201, next northwest 
o f the Forks, central Somerset County. Lumbering, tourist, 
sporting camps.
WEST GARDINER. ( D - l l )  On Routes 9 and 126, also local road, 
G ard iner to  Litchfield, next west of G ardiner, Kennebec Coun­
ty . Farming, residential, summer cottages. Cobbosseecontee 
Lake and Stream, Horseshoe Pond. Sporting camps, stores, 
service trades. Set off from G ard iner in 1850.
W ESTM ANLAN D  Plantation. ( H -2 ) Next west o f New Sweden, 
o ff Route 161, northeast Aroostook County. Small farm ing 
and lumbering community. L ittle  Madawaska River. Settled 
by Swedish immigrants.
W ESTON. (1-6) Southeasternmost township in Aroostook County, 
on Route I and west side o f East Grand Lake. Beautiful views 
from Route I, which runs along a high ridge. Side roads to 
South and North Bancroft. Selden is village center o f town­
ship. Settled in 1825. Prime hunting, fishing country.
WEST PEMBROKE. (See Pembroke).
WESTPORT. ( E-12) Large island township in Sheepscot River, 
reached by bridge, access road o ff Route I, west o f Wiscasset. 
Fishing, lim ited farm ing, summer cottages. Local roads to  
shore points. W estpo rt v illage a t south center o f island. 
W HITEFIELD. ( E - l l )  On Routes 17, 32, 126, 194, and 218, 
northwest Lincoln County. W hite fie ld , North W hite fie ld , 
Coopers M ills villages. Farming, lumbering, summer cottages, 
stores, service trades. Sheepscot and Eastern Rivers. Settled 
1770.
W H IT IN G . (K-9) On Route I, originates Route 189, southeastern 
W ashington County. G ardiner, Rocky, Orange Lakes. Orange 
River, W h itin g  Bay. Farming, lumbering, canning, tourist
places, stores, service trades. Settled 1780.
W HITNEYVILLE. (J -9 ) On Routes I and I A, next west o f Ma- 
chias, south Central W ashington County. Machias River. 
Farming, lum bering. Formerly part o f Machias.
W IL L IM A N T IC . ( F-7) On Route 150 next north o f G uilford , 
southwest Piscataquis County. Lumbering, farm ing, vacation,
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sporting camps. Sebec Lake village, terminus o f Route 150, 
a t western end o f Sebec Lake. Big W ilson River, several 
ponds. Settled 1849.
W ILS O N 'S  MILLS. ( B-8) Lincoln Plantation, on Route 16, north­
western O xford County, on New Hampshire boundary.
W ILT O N . (D-10) On Routes 2, 4 and 156, in south Franklin 
County, southwest o f Farmington. Industrial, commercial, h igh­
way center. Motels, restaurants, stores, service trades. Bass 
shoes. W ilto n  Academ y. W ilson Lake, a t main village, cottage 
and recreational center. W ilson Lake C ountry C lub (9-35). 
Scenic views from main highways. W ilson Stream. Local side 
roads to  adjo ining sections. Settled 1789.
HAZEL'S GIFT SHOP
153 Depot St. Wilton, Maine
Open 7 Days a Week— Year Around 
Tapestries a Specialty
Bone China —  Glassware —  Jewelry —  Musical Items —  Novelty Items 
Maine Books —  Cook Books —  Collector Items —  Souvenirs.
Unique and Unusual Gifts for all occasions.
Mail address— Dryden, Maine 04225 Tel.: 207-645-2875
W IN D H A M . (C -I2 )  Farming, industry, lumbering, vacation town­
ship north o f Gorham, in Cumberland County. Routes 302 
from  Portland and 4-202 from Gorham cross a t Foster's Corner 
tra ffic  circle, in center o f township. Route 35, from Standish, 
joins Route 302 at North W indham , where the township in­
cludes the northeast shore o f Sebago Lake and pa rt o f the 
W hite 's Bridge cottage colony. The Presumpscot River forms 
the southern township boundary. W indham  town shares with 
Gorham town the river v illage centers o f North Gorham, New- 
hall and South W indham . W indham  Corner and W indham  
H ill and other villages. Parts o f L ittle  Sebago Lake, Collins 
Pond. Forest Lake and H ighland Lake. Local roads to all 
sections. Stores, restaurants, motels, tourist inns, cottages, 
service trades. Settled 1735.
DAIRY QUEEN -  BRAZIER
North Windham, Maine Route 30 2  - 115
World’s finest Shakes and Char-Broil food
For Fast Service Dial Ahead —  892-9727
W IN D SO R . ( E - l l )  On Route 17, 32 and 105, next east o f A u­
gusta, southeast Kennebec County. Farming, lumbering, sum­
mer cottages. South, W est and W indsor village. Sheepscot 
River west branch, several ponds. Stores, service trades.
W IN N . (H -7 ) On Routes 2 and 168, next south o f M attawam - 
keag, east bank Penobscot River. Farming, lumbering, pulp- 
wood. Mattakeunk, Salmon Streams. Settled 1820.
W IN S L O W . (E-10) On Routes 32, 100, 137 and 201, east bank 
Kennebec River, opposite W aterv ille . Scott Paper Company, 
oil terminals, small industries, stores, service trades, farm ing.
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Early Indian village o f Taconnet, confluence o f Kennebec and 
Sebasticook Rivers. Fort Halifax blockhouse (1754). Patfee 
Pond. Red Paint cemetery. Settled 1764.
W INTER HARBOR. ( I - 10) On Route 186, southeastern Hancock 
County, o ff Route I. Southwestern side o f Schoodic Peninsula. 
Grindstone Neck, summer resort and estate locale. G o lf
course. Schoodic Peninsula area o f Acadia National Park. 
U. S. Naval Radio Station. Beautiful coastal scenery. Schoodic 
Mountain parking overlook. Summer hotels, fish canning,
stores, service trades. Offshore islands in Frenchman's Bay.
WINTERPORT. (G -IO ) On Route IA , orig inates Route 139, 
northeastern W aldo County, 13 miles south o f Bangor. His­
to ric  seaport town, "w in te r p o rt" fo r Bangor. Tourist places, 
restaurants, stores, service trades, boat yard.
WINTERVILLE Plantation. ( H -2 ) On Route I I ,  next south o f
Eagle Lake, in northern Aroostook County. St. Froid Lake, part 
o f Eagle Lake o f Fish Chain. Local side road to Quimby, 
v illage center on St. Froid Lake. Red River, from  DeBoulie
Mountain area to the west. Lumbering, sporting camps and 
lim ited farm ing. On edge o f northern Aroostook wilderness 
area. Settled 1846.
W IN TH R O P . ( D-1 I ) On Routes I I ,  41, 100, 133 and 202, west 
central Kennebec County, 20.4 miles northeast o f Lewiston, 10.5 
miles west o f Augusta. Industrial, commercial, shopping center 
o f W in th rop  Lakes region. Summer hotels, motels, resorts, 
youth, adult camps, restaurants, stores, service trades. Lakes 
Annabessacook, Maranacook, Cobbosseecontee, several ponds. 
Island Park a t East W in th ro p . Settled 1760. O ffic ia l Inform a­
tion Center.
MINERALS JEWELRY GIFTS LAPIDARY EQUIPMENT BOOKS
WINTHROP MINERAL SHOP
STEARNS and PRISCILLA BRYANT
ON ROUTE 202 EAST W INTHROP
One, two or three bedroom cottages $75.00 to $140.00 per week, 
two swimming beaches and floats, free boats, on the shore of 
Cobbosseecontee Lake. Beautiful location, all conveniences 
nearby. Modern motel rooms with two double beds $18.00 couple. 
Cabins $7.00, $10.00 and $12.00 couple. All clean rooms. A quiet 
place for a good night’s rest, overnight and weekly.
GOOD BASS AND PERCH FISHING
PARDY'S MOTEL
R. F. D. 2, Winthrop, Maine 04364 Phone 395-5611
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WISCASSET. ( E-12) On Routes I, 27 and 218, 10.3 miles east 
o f Bath. Shire town o f Lincoln County. Shopping and tourist 
center. On Sheepscot River, with deep water harbor crossed 
by longest pile bridge in Maine, on Route I. Pownalborough 
Courthouse in Dresden (1760), is oldest in State. Lincoln 
County Museum and old Jail on Route 128. Also Lincoln 
County Fire Museum, Music Museum and Maine A r t G allery 
with summer exhibitions located here. H istoric homes. Nickels- 
Sortwell House and Garden (1790). O ld Powder House (1813). 
A b ie l W ood House (1812). Lee-Payson-Smith House (1800's). 
Hotels, tourist inns, restaurants, g if t  and c ra ft shops. Side road 
leads o ff Route I south o f village to  W estpo rt Island bridge.
Beautiful tide water view of the colonial port of 
WISCASSET
DOG HOUSE
RESTAURANT and DRIVE-IN
FAST SERVICE — GOOD FOOD 
Located on U. S. Route 1. at the Wiscasset Bridge. 
Phone 882-7810
New Cargoes at the Old Customhouse*
on the waterfront by the old ships in Wiscasset.
Contemporary International Imports 
Full line — Creative Playthings
* National Register of Historic Places 
WHITFIELD'S MOTOR COURT
Bath Road, U. S. Route 1 3 Mi. South of Wiscasset
Cabins and N ew  Motel in R ustic Setting 
Close to Restaurants, Gift Shops, Boothbay Harbor 
and Sum m er Theaters
Tel. 882-7137 Wiscasset, Maine 04578
Old Buttermould Pattern Products
MIDDLE STREET WISCASSET, MAINE
Distinctively different — completely unique
EARLY AMERICAN 
gifts and home accessories
Plan to visit the most interesting shop in Maine 
WE MAKE WHAT WE SELL 
Open Year Round
From Dawn to Dusk during the Summer
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W O O D L A N D . (1-2) North o f W ashburn and west o f Caribou, 
on Route 228, in northeastern Aroostook County. Potato fa rm ­
ing and lumbering town.
W O O D L A N D . (J-8) V illage in Baileyville town, on Route I, 
eastern W ashington County. St. C roix Paper Company.
W O O D STO C K. (C -IO ) On Routes 26 and 120, next north o f 
Paris, O xford County. Bryant Pond, North and South W ood- 
stock villages. Farming, lumbering, wood products, vacation 
resorts, summer cottages, touris t places, stores, service trades.
W O O D VILLE . (H -7 ) On Route 116, west bank Penobscot River.
W O O L W IC H . ( E-12) Next east o f Bath, across Kennebec River 
via Carlton Mem orial Bridge, on Routes I and 127. Route 127 
and 128 along east bank o f lower Kennebec River to  Dresden 
Mills. Roadside and service places, residential and shore areas. 
Birthplace o f Sir W illiam  Phipps at Phipps Point. Hockamock 
and Montsweag Bays. Nequasset Pond. M errym eeting Bay 
eastern shore areas.
DAIRY QUEEN - BRAZIER
Route #1  Woolwich, Maine
Just across the Kennebec River from Bath 
WORLD’S FINEST SHAKES AND FOODS 
FAST SERVICE
W Y M A N  D AM . (D-8) See M O S C O W  listing.
W YTO PITLO CK. (1-6) V illage in Reed Plantation.
Y A R M O U TH . ( D-12) On Routes I, 22, 115 and Interstate 95. 
Route 88 rejoins Route I east o f Yarmouth village. Guest 
houses, motels and restaurants. Town settled in 1635. Vaca- 
tionland, fa ir  in mid-summer. Scene o f first ba ttle  o f King 
W illiam 's W ar, 1689. Baptist Church (1796). Indian Burying 
Grounds (1700's). Site o f first meeting house opposite ceme­
tery  (1729). Mouth o f Royal River. Small boat fishing. Local 
roads to shore points and cottage areas on Casco Bay. 
Cousins, Mosher and L ittle john Islands offshore.
Rockwell Distributors Inc.
U. S. Route 1 Yarmouth, Maine
New England Distributors for Moto-Ski Snowmobiles
Complete Parts Service Tel. 846-5519
U A t A / A D n ' C  WESTERN STORES Yarmouth, Me.
n U V V A K U  O LEATHERCRAFT CO. Spofford, N.H.
WORLD FAMOUS FOR ALL KINDS LEATHER COATS AND 
JACKETS, LEATHERCRAFTS — HANDBAGS — BUCKSKIN 
GOODS, WESTERN CLOTHING — ANNEX HOWARD HORSE 
SUPPLY HAS ENGLISH, WESTERN SADDLES — RIDING 
CLOTHES — SILVER SADDLES. IDEAL PLACE TO SECURE 
THAT SPECIAL GIFT — SEE BABY PONIES. “ COME SEE 
US AND SAVE MONEY ON LEATHERWARE.”
U. S. HIGHWAY # 1  (JUST OFF # 9 5 )  YARMOUTH, MAINE 
ONLY 2 MILES FROM VACATIONLANI) FAIRGROUNDS
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THE FELLSMOOR
Featuring Maine’s favorite foods 
and old-time treats since 1932.
Turn right from adjacent Interstate 95
U. S. Route 1, Yarmouth Phone 846-5858
P H O N E  865-6064
HALF MOON MOTOR COURT
Rte. l — Freeport, Maine — 16 miles North of Portland
On N o rth -b o u n d  L a n e  
ISABELLE & BILL SUTTERFIELD
Seafood Steaks
Deroche's Birchwood Restaurant
U. S. Route 1 Yarmouth, Maine
OPEN ALL YEAR
HOLIDAY MOTEL
U. S. ROUTE 1 YARMOUTH, MAINE 04096
Coffee Served Seasonal Rates T.V. Heat 
Air Coolers Family Unit
Exit 9 — Maine Turnpike 5 Miles North on Route 1
For Your Protection . . .
The official designation o f M A IN E  PUBLICITY BUREAU 
Branch Offices. O ur services are free; our only purpose fo 
help you ge t the most out o f a visit to  Maine.
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YORK. ( B-15) York Corner on Route I. York Village, York H ar­
bor and York Beach on Route I A . Route 103, scenic connect­
ing road between the Yorks and K itte ry  Point. Settled in 1624, 
the firs t chartered English C ity  in Am erica. O ld York Gaol 
(1653), now a museum. M cIn tyre Garrison House (1640). 
Sewall's Bridge, firs t pile draw bridge in Am erica (1761), still 
in use. Summer home o f late Mark Twain and other famous 
people. York G o lf and Tennis C lub ( 18-70).
YORK HARBOR. York H arbor is a distinguished summer resort, 
with noted hotels and homes o f many prom inent in art, science 
and politics. Excellent harbor facilities, active boating center. 
York Beach and Long Beach are noted seaside areas, with
DICKERIN’ SHOP
SOUTH SIDE ROAD YORK, MAINE 03909
( Mile East of Route 1)
FULL LINE OF FINE ANTIQUES
OPEN YEAR ’ROUND CLOSED MONDAY
Tel. 207 - 363-3900
RUST'S MOTEL AND COTTAGES
ON THE OCEAN AND BEACH FRONT 
U. S. ROUTE 1-A; YORK BEACH, MAINE 
Open May 1st through October 31st
Three modern motels with outstanding individual appointments. Spacious 
units with cross ventilation. Picture windows, overlooking the bathing 
beach and ocean. Ceramic tile baths with combination tub-shower. Indi­
vidual unit-controlled radiant heat. Wall-to-wall carpets, Black & white, 
Color TV, each unit with sitting-room combination. Park your car at motel 
door for convenience. Our accommodations are the most modern and 
spacious in this area. We are the largest vacation-accommodation resort in 
this area. Also fifty (50 ) cottages on beach to accommodate from two to 
ten persons each.
All beach and water sports. Surf fishing. Daily deep sea fishing trips. 
Fishing parties arranged. Two public golf courses. Summer stock play­
house. Amusement park. Animal park. Shops. Amusements. Churches. 
Restaurants. All nearby. We accept ail credit cards.
WRITE: Joseph S. and Elizabeth M. Wilson, Proprietors 
York Beach, Maine 03910 or PHONE: York, Maine 207 - 363-9815
Seafood Steaks Cocktails
Are Better at BURNETT'S
In Historic York Village 
OPEN ALL YEAR
American Express Carte Blanche Diners
Creation in Wood of York
YOUR YEAR ROUND SPECIALTY SHOP 
Outstanding Variety of Maine & New England 
Woodcraft, from Wooden Jewelry & Souvenirs, to 
Elegant Gifts for Complete Home Decor.
Lamps • Clocks • Carvings • Toys, & lots more. 
Fascinating Selection A t M odest Prices.
HEAVY PINE FURNITURE MADE HERE 
OPEN ALL YEAR — DAILY & SUNDAYS 
Rt. 1 • York, - 2 mi. North of Drive-In Theatre
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55 heated units with T.V. and effciency
Open Year Round
Heated Pool Elbow Room Cocktail Lounge
LIBBY'S OCEANSIDE CAMP
SITUATED DIRECTLY ON THE OCEAN
A d jacen t to a 2 1,£ m ile  sa n d y  beach. G ro cery  s to re  n earb y . B o a t­
ing, fishing, en te rta in m e n t, am u sem en t, and  shopping cen ters 
w ithin 2 m iles. M odern facilitie s  for ten ts  and tra ile rs , including 
w ater, e le c tric ity  an d  sew erag e. R e st ro o m s w ith  flush  toilets, 
hot and  cold show ers.
Tel. 207 - 363-4171
ROUTE 1A YORK HARBOR, MAINE 03911
CAPE NEDDICK LOBSTER POUND
Cape Neddiek, Maine
Restaurant Camping
Cocktail Lounge Boating
Shore Road, Cape Neddiek, Maine
Tel. York, Maine 363-5471
Laird's Guest House and Cottages
R oom s—clean  and m odern. In n e rsp rin g  m a ttre ss e s , m o d ern  b aths, 
show er. L a rg e  lounge. Spacious grounds and p orches. Two 
b eaches. T h ree  m in u tes to all re s ta u ra n ts  an d  am u sem en ts. 
C ottages—2 and  3 bedroom s, living room s, show ers, all e lec tric  
kitchens, housekeeping equipped. F ire p la c e s. P o rc h es.
A pply for ra te s
63 Broadway Box 89 Tel. 363-9881 York Beach, Maine 03910
beautiful stretches o f white sand. Nubble Light (parking 
area), just off mainland. Boon Island L ight several miles at sea. 
Seaside scenery, exclusive and popular resort areas. Shore d in ­
ners, picnicking, bathing, sightseeing. O ffic ia l Inform ation Bu­
reau. Route IA  rejoins Route I a t Cape Neddiek, east o f York 
Beach. Shore road to  Bald Head Cliffs, and O gunqu it.
YORK BEACH. (B -I4 ) York town. On Route I A, York County. 
Popular beach resort. Hotels, motels, cottages, camping 
grounds, restaurants, g if t  shops. O ffic ia l Inform ation Center.
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MAINE'S 
MOST MODERN 
MOTEL
'By the Ocean"
PHONES
363-2211
363-9890
M O T O R I N G  T H R U  M A I N E
RADIO and TELEVISION
STATIONS IN
THE STATE OF MAINE
AM RADIO
560 Kc. WGAN —Portland
600 Kc. WFST —Caribou
620 Kc. WLBZ —Bangor
730 Kc. WJTO —Bath
790 Kc. WRUM —Rumford
900 Kc. WCME —Brunswick
910 Kc. WABI —Bangor
970 Kc. WCSH —Portland
1150 Kc. WGHM —Skowhegan
1220 Kc. WSME —Sanford
1230 Kc. WBME —Belfast
1230 Kc. WQDY —Calais
1230 Kc. WSJR —Madawaska
1240 Kc. WCOU —Lewiston
1240 Kc. WMKR —Millinocket
1250 Kc. WGUY —Bangor
1310 Kc. WLOB —Portland
1340 Kc. WHOU —Houlton
1340 Kc. WFAU —Augusta
1350 Kc. WDEA —Ellsworth
1380 Kc. WKTJ —Farmington
1390 Kc. WEGP —Presque Isle
1400 Kc. WRDO —Augusta
1400 Kc. WIDE —Biudeford
1440 Kc. WJAB —Westbrook
1450 Kc. WLKN —Lincoln
1450 Kc. WAGM —Presque Isle
1450 Kc. WRKD — Rockland
1450 Kc. WKTQ —Norway-So. Paris
1470 Kc. WLAM —Lewiston
1490 Kc. WPOR —Portland
1490 Kc. WTVL — Waterville
1530 Kc. WPNO —Auburn
FM RADIO
93.9 Me. WCOU-FM —Lewiston
94.9 Me. WMTW-FM —Portland
97.9 Me. WLOB-FM — Portland
98.8 Me. WCME-FM —Brunswick
102.9 Me. WGAN-FM —Portland
TV
Channel 2 WLBZ-TV Bangor
Channel 5 W A BI-TV Bangor
Channel 6 WCSH-TV Portland
Channel 7 WEMT-TV Bangor
Channel 8 WMTW-TV Poland Spring
Channel 8 WAGM-TV Presque Isle
Channel 10 WCBB-TV Lewiston
Channel 12 WMEB-TV Orono
Channel 13 WGAN-TV Portland
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STATE AND NATIONAL 
PARKS IN MAINE
ACADIA NATIONAL PARK
Mt. Desert Island and Schoodic Peninsula 
AROOSTOOK STATE PARK 
Presque Isle
BAXTER STATE PARK 
Piscataquis County
BRADBURY MOUNTAIN STATE PARK 
Pownal
CAMDEN HILLS STATE PARK 
Camden
COBSCOOK BAY STATE PARK 
Dennysville
CRESCENT BEACH STATE PARK 
Cape Elizabeth
GRAFTON NOTCH STATE PARK 
Newry and Upton
LAKE ST. GEORGE STATE PARK 
Liberty and Montville 
LAMOINE STATE PARK 
Lamoine
LILY BAY STATE PARK 
Greenville on Moosehead Lake 
MOOSE POINT STATE PARK 
Belfast and Searsport 
MOUNT BLUE STATE PARK 
Weld and Avon
PEAKS-KENNY STATE PARK 
Dover-Foxcroft
QUODDY HEAD STATE PARK 
Lubec
RANGELEY STATE PARK 
Rangeley
REID STATE PARK 
Georgetown
SEBAGO LAKE STATE PARK 
Casco and Naples 
TWO LIGHTS STATE PARK 
Cape Elizabeth
WARREN ISLAND STATE PARK 
Penobscot Bay
WHITE MOUNTAIN NATIONAL FOREST 
Oxford County
The State and National Governments have in these 
Parks, forever set aside some 200,000 acres of public 
playground for the enjoyment of the people of Maine 
and their thousands of out-of-state visitors. All of them 
offer unsurpassed scenic beauties as well as a complete 
variety of camping and recreational facilities. For 
further information, write for the folder, “State Parks 
in Maine,” or for information concerning the 214 
Public Camp Sites maintained by the Maine Forest 
Service, ask for the pamphlet, “Forest Camp Sites.”
We, o f the Maine State Police, welcome you to 
"Maine, the Land of Remembered Vacations."
It is our wholehearted wish that you will have a 
most pleasant visit in our state. We hereby pledge 
our best efforts to help you do so.
Maine has taken every precaution possible to 
make her highways safe so that you may return 
home safe and sound. In turn, we sincerely hope 
that you will assist us by observing the laws and 
regulations that were made to protect you and 
your fellow motorists.
Maine State Police officers never use their au­
thority promiscuously, but only with the true desire 
to assist motorists in driving safely. You will not be 
warned or arrested unless you are doing some­
thing that not only jeopardizes your own safety but 
that o f others. Our easily distinguished cars are 
equipped with sirens which are used to inform the 
motorist that he is to stop.
It is the wish of the Maine State Police that you 
have a happy and worthwhile vacation in Maine.
COL. PARKER F. HENNESSEY 
Chief, Maine State Police
